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Bishop A.. \V. \\. i lson ............... -·•····-................... """'""""''""""''"'"JPi·(~ident 
E. 0. \V atson .. ·-··············-······-··························"'""' '""''"''"'"''"" ,,,,,,,;Se_c reta ry 
w L \Vait ........................ ~•····························'···'···""'""'''"~b'tffi11t ~ecretary . . . s 
A. Elwood Holler. .. -·····································'··"·"'"'"""""~h'H~nt · ecretary 
A J Ca u then .................... ••·····························"··'·'""""'"'""1&.®Wl!:.\mg Secretary 
· • · · . . .. ... .. ... c.:.hl4i~ttic~\l Secretary S. H. Z 1 mn1ernun ............................................... -••·_ .......... 3l . - . ~ 
R. E. Turnipsced ........................................... , .. A\;sii;ttn-at Si:Httti1;_1c:i! Secretary 
J. H. N oland .................................................... ~ssii,t~mtt ~Jn1ii,tt1_e;11 Secretary 
D. \V. Keller ....... _ ......................................... AB',---i~thtH~ Si.ht~I:'1.t1:;\1 Secretary 
-\ ,,-: tat\11 §h1H;'lt1gal Secretary A. N. Brun son ................................. ••-············· .. , s.;ii.;- . • 
LEGAL COX FER E~ClL 
R. A. Child, President: J. ~I. Steadman, SecMt~'I):. . 
J. A. Clifton, .A. J. Cauthen. W. P. ~1eadhtis;, \Vii__~-1'.fl·JZ~lti~!ltS. 
J. W. Carlisle, H. B. Carlisle. H. P. Vvillhm1~, \W.. :M- J,lo.nes, _;J. B. 
Humbert, Managers. 
CO:NFEREXCE BROTHEAAII~-
W. L. Wait, President: Jno. 0. \\.ill son. S-ectt'(th11)YalHP ·ffrr.easu·r('lr. 
H. B. Browne, 
Presidents; J. C. 
Curator. 
HISTORIC.-\L SOCli1111\'/. 
President: C. B. Smith 1 amil X"'fl- IL- cGa·itli:Sl~, (Vice-
,rono-ue Secretarv and 1li-'ea1;tH·l(t"r:; f]D.. fli). 'Wall.ace, 
l. t:, ' ... 
BOARDS, 1902•ti•.• 
EDCCATIO~. 
. -- . "· -· • . . \\V ( C iKirk1and 
H. B. Browne, President: J. \V. K.1lgo, :-,ecretritl)~;, • • • · · ' · · · ·· ' 
J. B. Humbert, J. E. Wannamaker. R. T. Cas.tt.:5l11, IE- I?. •fL'~ylo,r, R E. 
Stackhouse, T. C. Duncan, B. H. ~loss. 
:\1ISSIO~S. 
. p F K'l' . ~.,.,..ra·F.V·. iF H Shuler, 
Mark L. Carlisle, Chairman: . • 1 go;, ::~e•rn'-"" _ .. ' · · . · C H . 
E.d T C R \\:I:" "-\ ~1r~~)tea.u, C. . er Treasurer: J. D. 1 son. . . - oper, · '· .-~. · · · · · · . h · · L m1 ,L,,_.,.v>-1 IL TL -Bedenbaug , 
bert. \V. A. Pitts, \V. H. _.\nail. R. · Plorr,.,._,~:11 ' - ·· .•. ) G Col-
V. C. Dibble, R. S. Kickles, J. F. Pearce,)! :\\- )1.l-«!ii.llhmgh, hL~ . tt 
lins, D. 0. Herbert, J. G. Anderson. J. (\;J. <flh1l-l~l~,JJG~ep ~pro · 
'-:'~::~tfi'(t~r,- ·· ,. ~- • ., .-
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 3 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
L. F. Beaty, Chairman; D. ivl. 1IcLvod, Secretary and Treasurer; 
C. B. Burns, R. A. Yongue, 1\V. \\". \\'illiams, D. \\". Keller, J. J. 
Ste,·enson, A. R. Phillips, S. \\'. llenry, J. L. Harley, P. P. Stackhouse 
W. M. Jones, W. \i\·. Lewis, I. \V. Howm:111, \V. J. Carter, J. B. Mar~ 
shall, G. Hoffmeyer, J. L. Quinby, George C. I lodges. R. 11. Lofton. 
CHl:RCH EXTENSIO:--.:. 
J. E. Mahaffey, Chairman; H. P. Williams, Treasurer; S. T. Black-
man, J. A. White, J. \\·. Speake, A. T. Dunlap, M. vV. llook, R. E. 
Turnipseed, J. K. McCain, A. C. Walker, S. S. Killingsworth, W. J. 
Murray, P. H. Edwards, R. T. James, M. J. Ci!christ, J. D. S. Fairey, 
G. W. Gage .. \. B. Stuckey, 0. H. Simmons. 
EP'vVORTH LEAGUE. 
E. 0. \Vatson, Chairman: P. n. Wells, Secretary: J. T. Coleman, 
J. H. Graves, M. F. Dukes. \V. L. \\'ait, Thomas G. Herbert, E. F. 
S,coggins, B. H. Rawls, Bob G .. Murphy, E. S. Jones, J. D. Fooshe, 
J,_ 1-I. Hyatt, \V. J. Rogers, ::\!. I .. :\larcl1ant, C. H. Leitner, B. F. 
KC'ller, J. B. Sykes, H. N. Snyder, L. E. \\"iggins. 
lVIANAGERS EPWORTH ORPIIA:--.:.\GE. 
A. J. Stokes, Chairman; J. F. Anderson, \\'. I. Herbert, J. S. Beas-
ley, W. II. Hodges, T. C. O'Dell, A. C. D-ibbk H. C. Strauss, J. W. 
McLeod, R. S. Hill, W. J. Murray, Edward Ehrlich, C. A. Wood, G. 
H. Waclclell, vV. W. Daniel. 
BIBLE SOCIETY. 
\V. R. Richardson, Chairman; W. A. Betts, J. F. Davis, R. S. Trues-
dale, J. D. Carter, G. F. Clarkson, H. H. Newton, J. B. Johnson, W. 
A. Rogers. _____ _ 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
_ Applicants-L. F. Beaty, Chairman: George C. Leonard, J. H. 
fhacker, J. L. Daniel. 
Admissions-John 0. \Villson, R. H. Jones, W. A. Pitts, R. L. Hol-
royrl, T. C. O'Dell. 
"'• First Y car-]. L. Stokes, Chairman; J. D. Crout, J. M. Rogers, 
l :10111as G. H erhert. 
Second Y car-~1. L. Banks, Chairman; J. G. Beckwith, J. W. Ariail, 
J. i\I. Steadman. 
Thircl Ycar-\i\T. T. D Cl · G W D · B . uncan, rnirrnan; eorge , . av1s1 • J. 
G11 c~s. R. \V. Harher. 
Fnnrth Y ear-R. H J Cl . J W D . 1 W P . ones, 1amnan ; . . ame , . A. itts, 
W. B. Duncan. 
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{t MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SES~Jll.\" 
TRUSTEES OF COLLEGES AND FITTING SCHOOLS. 
\\'OFFORD COLLEGE. 
Bishop \\'. \\'. Duncan. \\' .. \. R()gers. R . .-\. Child. F. T. I lndges, 
Marion Dargan. C. .-\. \\'rn>d. J. L. Clenn. George E. Prince, W. E. 
Burnett. John B. Clcnland, 11. P. \\'illiams, J. A. l'lkCullongh. B. 
H. l\loss. 
COLCl\IBTA COLLEGE. 
-E:· O. Watson, R. H. Jones, T. C. O'Dell, L. F. Beaty, T. E. 
Morris, R. I-I. Jennings, \V. J. Murray. Edward Ehrlich, G. H. 
Bates, P. L. Hardin. P. A. Hodges, A. N. Brnnson, \V. A. Pitts. 
LANDER COLLEGE. 
A. J. Cauthen, Vv. A. Massebeau, R. 'v\T. Barber, l\L B. Kelly, J. L. 
Stokes. 
COKESBURY CO~FERE~CE SCHOOL. 
J. C. Chandler, S. D. Vaughan, \V. I. Herbert, \V. S. Martin, R. L. 
Holroyd, \V. :\I. Duncan, P. B. \Vells, E. C. Connor, J. G. Jenkins, 
G. C. Hodges, C. L. Smith, \V. J. l\foore, J. L. Connor, J. D. :Moore. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Same as \Vofford College. 
CARLISLE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Same as Wofford College. 
TRUSTEES BELIN FUND. 
A. M. Chreitzherg, A. J. Stokes, \V. A. Rogers, J. E. Carlisle, A. J. 
$ta:ff orcl. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE, 1902= 1906. 
Clerical-G. P. \Vatson. Chairman: A. E. f-Iollcr, S. T. l\];1cb1:in. 
G. \\'. l>:i\i-;_ J. I~. 1,:11~1-t,111. T. C. <)'Dell. J.E. lkarcl. R. L. l!,ilroyd. 
J. H. Thacker. 1:. :\I. ( ;rin. _ , _ , 
Lay-11. P. \\'illiams. J. F. Lyon. R.H. Jennings. R ~- 11,ll. ~1. S. 
Haynes,\'Orth. P .. \. Hodges. 0. B. Riley, J. l\I. Riddle, J. F. Bult. R. 
Y. :t\kLeod. 
.. , ........ ,, ,,,,, .... ,,., 
n 
~b:if~~ .ctiwtti~i ,A~NiNV l({,, CoN:FEREi{CE. 
I I. 
CONDENSED JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINfiS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
City Hal], Darlington. S. C., Dec. 14, 1904. 
The S~uth Carolina Annual. Conicrence of the lVIcthodist Episco-
pal Chm ch, South_, corn·ened its One Hundred 'lllC! Ni t I 
sion in the Citv JI ·dl Da ·!· ·t c . . ' l ne cent 1 ses-
. •• ' .J •• , • , '. i_ng on, .::1. l .. th1~ morning at IO o'clock, 
B1:-.hnp .\. \\. \Vils<in pres1d1ng. 
-~·he opening dn·otions, inclt;cling the sacraml'nt of the Lord's Su 
pe1. \\'l'l'l' cunducted h,· l\j-;Ji \.\'']-- · · p-
\\' l' p() . . . . . . . op . I :--011_. assisted 111 the ~;acrament by 
· · \\ll, \\.\\.Jones. J. \\. llumlicrt ·mil J J' ·1·., • -··I· Tl ' . ., . .. . ' . .J. I,\}\\ IC\., 
le ioll \\.t~ c.ll!ed Ji,· the sccretu,· ,11· tl1c I· --1 • · -· I ,
1 
.·.. · ' . ,t~ ~es:--1011. anc 166 
l e1 __ 1l,d and 13 lay 111u11lxrs rep"rtcd Jll'l'S('llt. , 
L U. \\'atsun \\ as elected secret an· ,,·itli \\. ] \\·· · . I \ 
11 II 
. . . ~. ,Ill ,lll( ' E 
1 ' er ·tss1sh11ls \ J C 1 · · • S : _' · · · ' · · 1 · · aut ien \\'as ckctcd recording· secretary. 
~ · 11. 7-1111mcr111a11 was electl·cl statistical c:ccrctan- ,,·itli p F T . · 
set·d, J. H . .'\olancl D \\' Keller . i I \ ,,.. I' . . '-·_ ,. m nip-
. , · · - . ,11 ( .- . ·". ,runsun. assistants. 
On mol1011 of P F Kilo· J · • r. _ · • ,..,o. l()t1rs nt lllL'et111g· and adi,111rni110- were 
nxcd ·--111c·c·t ·tt 9 · 'O \ 'I 1 · · '"' ·. _ · , •,) : .• 1 . : a< Jotirn at 1 :30 P. ~r. 
1 he l,ar \\'as fixed to include the lirst 11, H ,r 
Thc- rc-port nf th, p • · 1· . ]'l I • · 
L t cs1c mg .__ f crs, stand mg committee on nominat-
tng cn111mittl'es_, \ras read and adopted, as follo\\'s: 
11 
Pn1.ic \\'n1<s 1111• :-.-\. J. Stokes, P. F. Kilgo. C. C. Derrick W M 
1aynes\\'orth. ' · • 
Ci>'.\FERExrn REL\TJOKS :-T. E. :\!orris, C. B. Smith M M. Brab-
halll, \\'. \V. \Villiams. T, J. Clvcle a\ J C'rntl1e11 R 
1 
,\ ~T J :\I F··· 1 .' . - · · · · ' , . , ... 1.ongue, . 
• · ,. 'HY, J. \\, · Elk111s, D. Arthur Phillips. 
L,H>Ks A ';n PEI'l'll)I'' \L.. J I I' C 1 · S 
1
_ _ · . ·' ' '· ::., .- 0 111 '-· ar isle. R. :M. Lofton Peter 
D
. tr, ,L';., L __ F. \, eirclery, TL J. Cauthen. I I. F. Cch·, B. D. i'\Ioss' \xr T 
1111 Cl 11 ( \\' S , T • , 'V • • 
• • • • J. • pe,tr. A. N. Brunson. 
I E:'l[PEI{ \ X('E. J V' II I \\' C K' 
H 
· · · .- • 'v. - arnc . . . irk land, M. H. Coleman W I 
erlwrt A J A p · . ' · · D . · · · · • erntt. :\T. L. Danks. J. F. E\·erett, A. C. Wa1ker 
am! Bucks. :\Tarion Dorn. ' 
l
'i ', 
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·o MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION' 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JouHNALS :-A. T. Dunlap, J. D. Nelson, R. 
W. Humphries, S. B. George, J. B. Traywick, G. L. Anderson, Geo. 
W. Fairey, B. G. :i\1 urphy, J G. Farr, i\. L. \Viggins. 
MINcn:s :--S. .:\. :Nettles, ·W. S. Stokes, P. vV. Sullivan, J. L. 
Quinby, J G. Beckwith, T. J. \Vhite, P. A. Hodges, J. M. Ridclle, S. 
B. Harper, B. J. Guess. 
SABBATH O11:-iEl,\'A!':CE :-J. L. Stokes, W. P. Shuler, G. R. Shc1ffer, 
Thos. H. Leitch, R \V. Spigner, Grn. E. Prince, F. E. Hodg·es, I. S. 
Harley, C. C Fe:.itherstone, S. H. Booth. 
Mnrn11,s :-Jno. 0. Wilbon.---rncrnoir oi :\. B. Earle; Samuel A. 
Weber,-mcmoir of :\. J Cauthen; P. F. Kitgo,-memoir of Samuel 
Lander; \\'. C. Power,-memoir of T. B. Reynolds; H. B. Browne.-
memoir of 0. A. Darhy; W. A. Rogcrs,-rnernoir of Widows and 
Wives. 
Dr. J. D. Hammond, Secretary of Education, and Dr. A. J. Lamar, 
Book Agent, ,vcre introduced. 
Reports and comnnmications \\'ere referred as follows :-General 
Sunday School Board to Sunday School Board; Book :\gents 
and Publishing Hou~e to commit tee on Books and Periodicals; (;eneral 
Epworth Lcagnc Bc,arJ to Ep\\·orth League Board; General Board 
of 11issions to Board of Missions: Sabbath Observance to S;i.hbath 
Observance. 
Question 2°0. A re all the preachers blameless in their life and offi-
cial administration? was called and the character of superannuates and 
supernumeraries examined and passecl and their names referred to the 
committee on Conference Relations. 
The names of :\. ] . Cant hen and 0. A. Darby were c;i.llcd, and 
upon announcemcnt nf their death dming the year, their names were 
referred to the committee on 1Temoirs. 
The Presiding Elders were called, their characters examiner! and 
passed and reports rc11dere<l of their work. C. D. Mann askc,l for a 
committee to investigate charges of maladministration prefc:rrcrl by 
him against ·J. S. Beasley. Bishop ·Wilson niled that a,; 11,J 1,rcYious 
notice had been given of suc11 charge to be prcfcrrccl :1ction wa~ barred 
under the discipline. Tl1e clnracter of J. S. Beasley was pa~~ed. 
Question 2. \Vho remain on trial? was called. ancl S:trn,iel D. 
Bailey, D. English Camak. J. Percy Tnahnit. Ofr; ,\ Jeffc0at (D). John 
Benjamin Kilgore. Samt1el Ca\\101111 ·Morris. Char ks Lerny :1TcCain 
(D), CJan,11ce Eclwarcl Peek. Charles \Vesley Ray (E), \Valter 
Pinckney \Vay, Lemuel E. \\'ig·gins and John N. \\'right (El. were 
called, their character-; examined and passed, and, being- approved in 
examination upon the prcscril1ed comse of study, t11cy were ach·anced 
to the class of the second year. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 7 
under Question 3, \Vho are discontinued, 1\T L d • . , . n orman an er Prince 
on account of 11! health, and l\farvin B \Vhitt· 1·,. · • • ' 
\
,. <l J ·1 u · . · . · <l ~u, pursumg studies 111 
· an er)1 t rnvers1ty were chscontinucd at ti · l_j . , ' · , 1c1r own request. 
n~er Quest10~1 _8, \Vhat tranling preachers are elected deacom 
;-.larvm Auld, Ph1ll1p C. Carri;; \\'. Lester Gault G, '1' I-I .. 
d \v
. 1 S II , ' 1co. . . armon Jr 
an a ter . - enry were call eel their l lnracter • ~ .. · d l ' .. . 1 . , ' , s cxamme anc passed. 
,rnc upon approval by committee in prescribed cot1rs, o~ ·t I I 
' ·, ,·,'. d . , . . . C 1 s ll( Y, t JC\ 
\\~re ekctc deacons, and ach·a11ccd to tLe class of the third . G 
W. Dukes and J. LaVanc. T ·l, -. 1 , 1, ·l . }ear. · . ' . l ~ er, ,l l"l:J.() l L'clCOJl<;, t1pOn passage Oi 
character ,md approval 111 e,:i1:1i11atir1!1 were :td\'ancecl with the above 
to the class of the thir<l vcar 
Under Quest· 7 l~-h · · · . • 1011 • v o are the ueacons ,Jf one vear ?-Th L 
Belv111, Samuel 0. Cantey, Sam T. Creech .\. 1 ·b ·11 E _os. · 
J 
. I ~ ., . , " . ., • t c 11 a c ~- Dnggers. 
oscp 1 Alex,l!ldet Craham, \\ 1l!1am H. l\Iurra\· frhtl 1. S · k , J I T M · I , · · • ) \ Y pm s, anc, 
o '.n _- actar ane_ \:ere cal1ccl, their characters C-';1111inccl and passed 
a'.Hl bemg approved m cx:1mi11ation upon the prescribed course tlw, 
wc~e adyancccl to the class oi the fomth \·car. ' · 
. Cr. Emory Ed\\·arcb. James T. Fowler, .Levi L In:-ihinet John M 
mng, and John B. vVeldon, not before the c-Hii- 111'tte" t· ' · _an , . . . , , ~ r1r exammat1011 
\\ere contmuccl m the class of the third year. . . 
an QueSlion 1~: \\That local ~rcachns are elected deacons? was called 
d Charles l\I. Peeler and 1 hornas Burnett Owen, being clnlv recom-
mended, were elected local deacons. · 
() . -~ueSt ton 14- vVhat local preachers are elected elders? was callee! 
and James Cbrk Abney, being du]v recommcncled elder. J , was elected a local 
_ _QueSti~~ 2 0 .. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and offi-
~1:I admmistra~10n? was resumed and the character of elders in Char 
e.ton, Co~umb1a, and Florence districts examined and pas:;ed. 
On mot 1011 of E p T ,J R E S Joh E . · · a} or. · ~- tackhot1se was substitt1ted for 
11 ·,.. C~rl1sle on committee on Rooks and Periodicals. 
The 1'-n_ights of Pythias of Darlington and the Darlington Guards 
ex~endecl im·itations to the Conference to use their h::dl and armory. 
· nnouncements were made ancl the Conference adjourned with the 
dnxolngy and the benediction hy the Bishop. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 




onference was called to order this momitw at nine thirty o'clock, 
·,ts 10P Wilson in the chair. 
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8 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSlU:--; 
The roll ,vas calleJ and 21 ckrical and 13 lay members, not present 
at yesterday's session, reported present. 
The follu,,·ing substitutions of alternates were made for their prin-
cipals as lay dciegates :-G. Hoffmeyer for J. 'vV. Davis, an<l J. F. Pearce 
for J. E. Carter, Florence Uistrict; A. C. Latimer for J. S. Bruce, 
Greenville Uistrict; \\·. r. .:-:urtun for B. G. Smith, ?--larion Uistrict; 
Marion Dorn for J. A H.harne, Sumter District. 
The minutes ui yesterday"., session \\Tre read and appron·d. 
On motion oi E. U. \\"atsun, the Conference expressed its thanks to 
the Knights of Pythias of Darlington, and the Darlington c;uards for 
the use of their hall and armory tendered on yesterday. 
On motion of R. A Child, A. C. Latimer ,ra:-i sulJstitutl'.d i1Jr G. 
Lang Anderson ()11 the committee on District Conference Journak 
Question 20. .-\re all the preachers blameless in their life aml offi-
cial administration? ,,·as resumed and character of elders in c;reen\"ille, 
Marion, UrangelJurg, Ruck l lill, Spartanburg and Sumter District:-; ex-
amined and passed. 
C. D. tlann was referred to the committee on Conference Relations 
for the superannuated relation, and A. E. Holler and \V. C. Power 
f 1 l
·nl:ttl.()11. \\,". .·\. 1.:ell)· ,,··,ts left in thl· lia11ds ()i or t 1e st1pcrnu111crary '-- . . ,. 
his presiding elder. 
Question JlJ. \\"ho arc located this year:- ,ms called and T .\I. !Jent 
was located at his o,n1 request. · J. D. Frierson, left hy last Co11fl·rence 
in the hands oi his presiding elder for investigation, ,yas caller! ancl the 
announcement made that the committee of investigation fo1111<l a trial 
not necessary. Un motion llf his prcsi<ling elder, J. D. Frit·rs 11 n ,,·as 
located 011 the 0 -rmmd of inef!icil·nn·. 
Question 19. ,... \ \"ho ha \"C diccl th~ past year? was called and 11pon 
annonnce1m·nt 1,i the death 1,i S. Lander, A. B. Earle, and T. lL Rey-
nolds, their 11a1m·s ,,-ere rell"rrl'cl to the committee on ).Icnwirs. 
Question _:;. \\"ho are rl·admitted: ,ras called ancl Jas. :\. Duncan 
and· H. C. .\louzon ,,·ere readmitted. 
The report of the General Board of Education was reacl and re-
ferred to the Confcrrnce Hoarcl of Education. 
· C · R l t· ted 111akin!2: IJartial an-The C()1111111ttee , ,11 .onkrcnce '-ea ions repor ~ 
swer to questions 17 ancl 1~. as follows: 
Question 17- \Vho are s11pernumcrary? :M. M. Ferguson, W. H. 
l\liller, S . .-\. \Yelwr?. _. ,, A 
Question 18. \\'ho arc superannuated? John M. Catlisle, \, · · · 
Clarke, R. L Duli:c. \\'. \\r_ Jones, J. J. ":Jeyille, J . .A.. Porter, A. M. 
Chreitzherg. D. D. Dantzler, .\. \V. Jackson. N. K. Melton, I. J. _N"cw-
. 1 · T ] s· A 'I' E \\T a 1al·e1· J T \ Vorkrnan, herrv, T. P. Phil 1ps. . . ~- • 1 · y, • '• ann, 11 ' " , • • · \\r 
Geo.-1\t Roycl, J. \V. Humbert, A. J. Stafford, J. A. Wood, J. F. ,ay, 
E. ),J. 1Ierritt, \Y. A. Rogers. 
B . l \ C l S ·1h t reqttest of Bishop Wilson, took 
the .>IS 1op : . o .;:e 1111 · , a 
chair. 
----~ -~"~-#; .. i,l_,-,,.v .. ... . 
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Dr. T. H. Law, S:1pcrintendcnt of the .-\merican Bible Society for 
X orth and South Caroli•1a, addressed the Conference. 
The following resolution was adoptccl.-Rcsoh-cd,-That this Con-
ference authorize the purchase of the Burroughs .-\dclinrr l\Iachine 
for the use of the Secretaries uf the Conference. 
0 
H. B. BRO\VNE 
' E. o. \\"Xrsox. 
Dr. James Atkins. Sunday School Editor, addressed the Confer-
ence. 
Dr. 1-1. N. Snyder, President of ,\Vofford College. Rn·. D. M Ful-
tnn, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church in Darlingtl;ll and Rev. R.. \V. 
Lide, Pastor of the Darling-tun Baptist Church wen· int roducecl. 
Bishop \Vilson resumed the chair. 
Question r. \\"ho are admitted on trial: ,,·as called and Charles 
C. Derrick, Len. D. (;illespie, H. E. Sharpe and Tlws. H .Owen ha\'itw ::, 
sttilld appro,Td n:a111inatio11s hd,,re thl· co111111ittn·s \\"l'rl' rccein:d 011 
trial. 
Re,·. Richard Carroll ()f th I 11d11st rial School for neg:roes in Colum-
liia \Yas introduced and addressed the C1)11frrence. 
The committee on Public \\"nrship a1111,)1111cecl that the S1111daY School 
anniycrsary ,rnuld he held this e\l't1i11g i11 the Cit,· 11a11 at~ :J'clock. 
.-\1111ounceme11ts ,,·ere made ancl co11ine11c-l' adjn11rnc(l with the 
dnxology and the hencclicti1)l1 hy l\ishnp .\. Ct1kc Smith. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
City Hall, Darlington, S. C., Dec. 16, 190-1-. 
Conference was called to order at ten o'clock this 111orni1w Bishop 
Wilson in the chair. 
0
' 
The opening deYotions \Hre conclncted 1,y J. \\". JJ umlicrt. 
The roll of al,se11tees ,,·as called. and 10 clerical and -I- lay members, 
nut present at preyious sessions, reported preSL'llt. On motion, roll 
call was clispcnsl'd with for the remainder of this C()nference session. 
The minutes of yesterday's session ,rere reacl a11d apprr)\-ecl. 
Jas. A. CamplJcll was referred to the committee on Conference Rela-
tions for the superannuated relation. 
The following- rl'p!lrts \\'l'l"l' read :ind ad1lpted :-C,nnmitkc •m Sah-
liath Olben·ance. St111da_v Schoul I :nard, C)111111ittel' on Temperance, 
Bible Cause Hoard. and Committee nn District Cn11frre11cc J ournak 
l\epnrt Xo. 2 of the Committee nn Cnnfrrence Relations was pre-
















10 MINUTES O.F THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
Question 17. Who arc supernumerary; A. E. Holler and \V. H. 
Wroton; 18. \Vho are superannuated? C. D. Mann and B. H. H.awls. 
Dr. \V. K Lambuth, Missionary Secretary, was introducccl to the 
Con forcncc. 
Q11esti<J11 1 ' What traveling preachers arc elected elder~? was 
called and James (_j_ lluggi11, Loring P. T\lcChee a11d Barn\\'dl Rhett 
Turnipseed lia\ing cr1111plcted the prescribed comse of study, up,111 pas-
sage of cliar:tcter, were elected elders. John \\'. Bailey. alrc:1dy an 
elder, cumplet<:d the comse c,i study with the alioYe. Emmett F. 
Scoggins, nut licfr1rc tl,e c,inm,ittec of the fomth year, and l·. Emory 
Hodg-c.-: I1<1l ap11r<;ved in examination by that committee were cr111tinued 
in the class <if tlie f,111rtli yl:tr. 
Question 4. \Vliat traveling; preachers arc admitted into iull con-
nection? was caller!. a11d :\lanin 1\ 1 ld, Geur~e vV. Duke~. \\. Lester 
Gault, Geri. T. I lan11011, Jr., \\'alter S. Henry, and J. LaVancc Tyler, 
having sto(Jd apprnvc(l ex:tn1i11atiri11s in the prescribed course. upon 
passa!.sc of character anrl c:atisfactory ans\ver to the disciplinary ques-
tions, were, after a11 address hy Bishop vVil:~nn. admitterl into full 
comH:cti(J!I. l'l1illip C Carris. oi this class, nr,t present, was continued 
on trial in the cla<;s of th<~ third year. 
The follnwi11g resoltltiun was presented: 
R.Esoi,rno,- -Th;it tlic (•11tirc 111:u1agC'nw11t uf the Sonthern Christian 
Advocate lw placed i11 the hands of a Briard of seven managers.-four 
cleric:il llH nilicrs rif the South Carulina Conference and three laymen 
-to be cltclcd q11arlrc11nially by the Conference and to hayc the power 
to fill all va<'awit•s in its nru;a11i1at i1111 1 ,cc11rring in the i111l'ri111 nf elec-
tions. 
The Buard shall have the puwer to elect the Editor or Editors of rhe 
Adv<icatl', C(111\r;1ct i,1r tl1(' 1•ulilicati,,11 nf tlic p:,per. nr ir1r111 a stock 
company f, 1r its p\llilicatir,11, and uthcrwi~e tal,e entire crn1tri:l of the 
management of thc paper as trnstees of the Con ference,-prci,·1,krl that 
it shall in 110 cast: inv<ilvc the Conference in any pecnniary liability. 
The Buard slwll lic clcctell at this session of the Conference and 
shall ass11111(.' its duties at the ensuing- session. 
J. s. RE:\SLEY, 
H. B. BRO\V~E. 
·W. M. J OXES. 
On motion of Marion Dargan, the· resolution was laid 011 the table 
for latrr rnnsicleration. 
A mcmnrial from Oran(l'ehtmr District relative to the publication of ,-, .~ 
the Mi1111tcs w:t:-. read ;111rl referred to the Committee on Minutes. 
Dr. A. J. T .am:1r, nook Agent, addressed the Conference. 
The follrn\·ing resolution was adopted:-
RES'IL\'Eli, 1.- -Tli:1 t the S, i111 h Carolina Conference hereby petitions 
the Cnllc·ge (1f Hishnps to arrange th(' meeting of this Body to convene 
not later than tltl' Gr~t S11nrlay of December. 
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2. That Bro. A. J. Cauthen b~ instrn_ctec~ to forward this paper to 
the secretary of the College of Bishops 111 tune for their consideration 
at the May meeting. 
(Signed) C1H:-;. B. S:-rmr. 
vV. \\. WrLLl.\~lS AXD OTHERS. 
The report of the Trustees of the \Villiarn~ton Female College was 
read and referred to the Board of Education. 
John .0. vVillson, President of \\'illiamston Female College, pre-
sented the offer of C. A. C. \\'allcr, President of the Corporation 
holding the \Villiamston Female Collegc property, tendering the prop-
erty of said corporation to the Conf crc:11ce, \\'ith attached terms and 
conditions to the South Carolina Conference. 
The tender \\'ith attached conditions is ac; fn!lo\\'s: 
To the South Caroliua Cu11fcr1:11ct·, ?-.L E. t ·11t1rch. South :--ln ac-
cordance \\'ith the terms of an agreement lieari11~; date Jan. q, 1903, a 
copy of which is -hereto attacheci as a part illTt..·of. we beg to offer 
you the property of the \Villiamston Female College. of Greenwood, 
S. C., \Vhich is incorpnrated under the la1.vc: of ~outh Carolin;.. This 
offer is made in accordance \Yith t lie terms and cnndit inns cnntainccl 
in the said agreement attacl1ecl. \Ve respectfully ask yo11r considera-
tion and acceptance of the ,<;ame pt1r,<;uant tc• the terms and conditions 
of said agreement. In this connection, ,,·e think it advisable to say 
that in order to complete the building it \\·as found nec1·ssary to bor-
row twenty thousand dollars and to secure tl1e same to phcc a first 
mortgage on the entire property of the cnrpor:1tinn. In acldition to 
this sum, the corporation owes a note for matcrialc: nf three thouand 
dollars, \\'hich will matnre Nov. 1_. after date. To meet this indebt-
edness the corporation has notes ancl suhscriptions am011nting to some 
twenty-two thousand dollars. These notes and subscriptions matme 
in instalments: part has already hecn paid, to wit: abn11t six thousand 
dollars, \Yhich has been applied as a credit rm the mortgag-e indebted-
ness. The ren1:1ining unpaid portion will he so applied as collected. 
The v:1lue of the property owned hy the corporation amounts to fifty-
two thousand dollars. 
In accepting this proposition we req11c:-t that yon formubte some 
definite phn looking to the liquidation of any balance which may 
remain of this indehtedness after applying collections for snhscriptions 
ancl notes. and we offer our services to co-nperate with you to this 
encl. 
(Signed.) C. A. C. \V.\LLEI~. President of Corporation. 
Attached were extracts from certificate of incorporation and the 
agreement with the Board of Trnstees of Williamston Female Col-
!egf, as follows: 
Extract from Certificate of Incorporation, 11nder date April 23, r903. 
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:~~ }lI);L'TES OF THE ONE HCNDRED AND KIKETEENTH SESSIOX 
SEcoNo.-The name of the proposed corporation 1s \Villiamston Fe-
male College, of Greenwood, S. C. 
TIIJl{V.-Tl1c place it proposes to ha\'e its headquarters is Green-
wood, S. C. 
Fuun11.-The pnrpose of the said corporation is to purchase ancl 
own a site in the t0\\'11 of Greenwood, State of South Carolina, ancl 
erect thncon suitable buildings and equipmenb, and there 111aint;1i11 
perpetually an institution fur the education of white \\·1i11wn and 
girls, primarily. The property to lie offered to the South Caroli11:1 
Confrrwce. :.I. E. Church, South, on the s()le C<Jndition th:1t it shall 
use and maintain the same perpetually thneat as a t"ir:,;t ch,s C()l!cge 
for the al,()\'l' purp1,,;e, hcrc mentioned. and if said Conferencl' dcc1i11e, 
to accept the said property on sai<i conditions then and in tha1 c,·cnt 
tc, remain under the contn ,1 of this corpl)r:1ti()n for said purpric:e. 
F1FT11.-The namL·s and residences ui all managers. trtl:-tl'\',, direc-
tors. or other (lfticl'rs arl' as follo\,·s: C. .-\. C. \Valler, ( ;rCCll\\'uO<l, 
President: l>r. S. l .anrlcr. \\'illiam:-;ton, Director: J. B. Park. Green-
wood. lJirector: !{. 1 I. Epting·. Crec1rn·oorl, Director: J. L. :\ndrcws, 
Grel'n\\·rn,rl. I )in·ct1,r: I{. P. Blakl'. Grl'ell\\'OOcl, Din.:ct11r: _\. R1isen-
berg, Grl'ell\\'I 10d. l>ircctur; J. T. ).Jccllock. Greenwood. Dircctur: R. 
M. If ayes. Ccell\\'orxl, Director. 
S1 XTJI. That they desired to 11e incorporated in perpetuity. 
Attached l'roposition to the Hoard of Trustees of \Villiam:--tun Fe-
male College. 
GEXTLL\IE:\: 111 the matter of the removal of the \\'illia11Ho11 Fe-
male College t<J Creenwood, S. C.. the Committee in charge. in liclialf 
of the to\\'11 r,f Cree1rn·oocl. beg· leave to submit the following priipiJsi-
tin :-Greel1\\'00rl '"ill furnish mutually satisiactory l,,t. nnt '" l'Wl'l'd 
fifteen acrl'S: \\·ill erect tlll'rl'nn a mnclern. up to elate huil<li11g c, 1-ti11g-
not less than t\,·enl\·-li\·e thousand dollars. of sufficient cap:1ci1y to 
accommodate 111 ,t le~~ than nne ln111clrcd st11clents. a11d \,·ill pmcliasc 
the apparatus. l;tlH1rat,,r>·· library. college ancl household fttrniturc and 
fornishin,!,(. caliinet nf minerals and fossils, musical instrt1ml·nt~. ,\Jeh·-
ing, ca,-es. etc .. l'quipments. etc .. of the present institution fnim the i)\\·n-
crs or ,i\,·m-r. at iuu r t housa ncl dollars. 
The title t" the al,on· property to he in a corporation kmmn a, the 
\Villiamstr,n Female College. of Greenwood. S. C.. in fee simple, 
to he incorpnrall'rl uncler the la,,·s of South Carolina. 
:\11 oi thl' sul,scrihers to rccei,e stock in this proposed l'<)rpiir:ttii,n 
in an amount eqt1al to the number of :--hares suliscrilicd: tlil· :--har~s 
to be of the par \'alt1e of fift\' dollars each, payable onc-inurth 111 
. · - ·1 · · l thr ·e l''[Ltal cash an<l l,alancc 1,y notes ot suhscn )ers. 111 one. t \\ o all( 1.. • 
instalments, yearly.- on :'\O\'. I, 1903, 190-1-. 1905 without interc:--t until 
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aiter maturity. Then to bear interest at the rate of eight per cent., 
and the stock to he assigned as collateral to sernrc the payments of 
thc st1lJscriptio11s. 
lhl' managl'ml'nt of thl' institutiun t() he under the emire control. 
stlpL'n·isilln and direction in e\ery part and detail ()f Dr. Samt1L"l Lan-
<kr as long as the South Carolina Cunierencl' permit him t() retain 
the management thereof, and the cntilicatl's of st()ck shall cuntain 
a prn\'ision i!hligating the holder thcretlf to ,ute the same fur this 
purptise. 
The charter ,,f the proposl'd corp,,ratio11 shall CClntai11 full prnns1ons 
lixi11.~ and delining the character and purpose ()f the i11stitutit111 which 
it is designe<l to conduct; and among other things shall pro,·ide that the 
same shall lie exclusiH·ly for the education ui \\·hite pcllplc, primarily 
fur girls. hut \\'ith the pri\'ilcgc. if desired, a11d the 111a11agement so 
detn111inc, for boys also. 
The property shall he uffcred to lhl' Suutl, Car11li11a C,,ninl'lll'e, :.L 
E. Church, South, at its next scssiu11 011 the ~1,lc c"11diti,i11 that it 
shall he used and mai11tai11ed perpetually in Crn·11\,·1H1d as a 1irst class 
college for white pupils, under the control of the said Co11frrcnce. lf 
thl' said Conference decline to aCCL'[)t the :,;aid pruperty 011 the ahm·e 
conditiuns, then, in that e\·l'nt, the stnckhuldl'r:-- of the said corpora-
tiCln shall remain in control of the qid college. These conditions arc 
to be carried ()l\t hy appropriate and :,;nitahle in~t rumrnts of writing 
as may he determined upon. 
Dr. Samuel Lander to gi\'L' his entire influence to the institution, and 
tq c1,11duct and manage it exclusi\-cly as long· as he remains connected 
tiil'rl'\\'ith. 
lhl' aho\·e proposition is made snbjl'ct to the ability of the committee 
t(I raise hy subscription the funds required. 
l\y unanimous resolution of the committee on Jan. q, r903, we ask 
thL· name to he "Landn College." 
Signed hy committee of Crl'emrnod citizens and accepted by Trus-
tcL·, 1,f \\'illiamston FL"malc College. 
C,incerning· the tender of this property, the following resolution was 
t1 11:i11i111ously adopted:-
!{1-:so1.n:1J, That this Conference is sincerely grateful to the City nf 
r;rc·t·11\,·c"Hl and Yicinity for the line property tendered tn this body 
fi,r the use nf the \Villiarnstnn r◄ emale Collegl'. and hereby accepts 
tilt· ~a111e on condition that the deht 110\\' d11e shall he paid in the next 
t ,,·t) years. t Signed) S. II. l'.I.\I.\IElOI.\X, 
R. E. Tl. I{:\' I l':oEt:ll. 
.\ resolution, offered by ] j. B. Drowne and \\'. i{. Richardson, that 
the South Carolina Conference petition the next lcgi~lature to enact 
a marriage license law ,ms lost on the call oi the yeas and nays by 
a \'Ute of 90 to 107. 
I 
'. 
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14 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
Bishop A. Coke Smith addressed the Conference concerning the 
preservation of the sanctity of the marriage relation in Soll\h Caro-
lina. 
Question 45. Where shall the next Conference he held? was called. 
Greenwood, Spartanl,urg, and Gaffney \H:re placed in 11 1nnination. 
Pending the discussion of this question, the hour of adjournment 
arrived and annou11cemcnts were made and Conference adjourned with 
the doxology and the benediction liy Bishop \Vilson. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
City llall, Darlington, S. C., Dec. 17, 1904. 
Conference was called to order this morning at nine-thirty o'clock, 
Bishop \Vilson in the chair. 
The opening de,-cJtions were conducted by :-.I. M. Brabham. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were rca,l and approved. 
The pending question, --1-.=;,-\\.here shall the next session of the 
Conference l;e held: ,,·as taken up and on a vote bet ween c;rcenwuod, 
Spartanburg and Caffncy, Spartanburg received the high~sl vote and 
was <kclared the selcctiu11. The seicction ,vas made unammous. 
The report of the H():tr<l of l\l:tnagers of the Ep,,·orth Orphanage 
was read, pending the adoption of which \V. B. \Vharton arlclressed 
the Conference. The report ,yas adopted. 
The report of the Publishing Committee of the Southern Chri~tian 
.-\dvocak was reacl and laid on the table. 
On motion of l\farion Dargan. the resolution conccrni11g the man-
agement of the Southern Christian Advocate, tabkcl _ yestcnlay. ,~as 
taken from the table. S. H. Zimmerman moved to strike out the pio-
Yision to elect the editor or editors of the Advocate l1y the Biiarcl of 
~fanagcrs. The ame11d111e11t ,, a,; tahkd. The resolution ,vas adopted 
ns originally offered. 
The following propnsal was presented :-I hereby agr~c prnvided 
the following board of managers is elected, to wit :-Mannn Darga~, 
\V. A. l\fassebeat1, R. A. Child. \V. P. Meadors. Geo. C. 11odgt:,;. I- ~\ · 
Hamel. T. Fuller Lyon. to puhlish fnr fom years the South~rn Llms-
tia11 .'\d~·ocatc folly equal i11 nwchanic;il c"cc11tion and qt1:tl 1ty 11 f pa-
. · · f 111hr n-1nnrr per now usecl. at an a1111L1al suhscnpt 1011 pncc n one < 1 ' • -~ "' 
. f 1 , , · cl t allow the preach-ho11cl for the propt'r cxcc\lt1nn o t 1c contr,1ct. an o , 
ers the usual ten per cent. discount. 
( Signed) s. A. NETTLES. 
On motion of \V. T. Duncan. the proposal was accepted. 
~-~---~~-~-l~·--~~ --
~ . 
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The statistical reports oi the Woman·s Foreign Mission Society and 
the \Voman·s Hume i\lission Suciety were presented for record. 
\\'. H .. H.ichardson tendered his resignatiun as editor of the Suuth-
crn C)lristiall ..:-lJ7.•ucall', whicl1 res1g11at1un upu11 urgent request was 
withdrawn. 
The report of the Publishing Committee was taken from the table 
am! adopted. 
The report of the Sunday School Board was read and adopted. 
i\larion Dargan surrendered the credentials of R. B. Tarrant, a 
local preacher. 
The report of the Committee on Books and Periodicals was read. 
Un motion, the <.:riticis111s on tlie .\011/ ilcm c"hristian Ad-vacate were 
stricken out. The report as arnendl'd ,, as adc.,ptcd. 
C. D. Mann presented a charge of 111:dad1ni11istration of discipline 
ag·ainst J. S. Beasley. Bishop \\'ibun rnkd the charge as barred by 
the statute uf limitation. C. D. ~Jann gave notice oi appeal from the 
ruling. 
The report of the cornmittee un Minutes was read. On motion of S. 
H. Zimmerman the rc,;olution ui this repurl rcquirinµ; a contract for 
delivery of 1Iinutes within thirty days of the adjuur;1111c11t of Con 
fcrence was amended by the insertion of the \\(Jrds "February 1." 011 
motion of I-I. B. Browne the report was amended to provide for the 
payment of One Hundred dollars annually from tl1e \linu~e fund for 
the purchase of an adding machine until same be paicl for. The re-
port as amended was adopted. 
The following resolution was adopted:-
\V JIE1mAs, The inaccmaci\.'s in tlie puhlish~·d minutes of our annual 
Conference sessions have been a source uf great humiliation therefore, 
REsuLYED, First, that each Presiding Elder appoint an auditing com-
mittee of three to whom the preachers in his district shall submit their 
reports for revision on the first clay of Conference. Second, that no 
preacher's character be passed until he has hanclecl in his report to 
saicl committee. 
Signed: S . .-\. ~ETTLES. 
J. C. YONGUE. 
E. S. JO;,;ES. 
Report No. 3 of the Committee on Conference Relations was pre-
sented and adopted further answering Question 17 :--\Vho are super-
numerary? W. C. Power and J. A. Campbell. 
The report of the Board of Missions was read and ordered to record. 
Dr. H. :\I. DuBosc, Secretary of Epworth Leagues, was introduced 
and ;-icldressecl the Conference. 
Hishop \V. ivV. Duncan took the chair. 
On motion of Jno. O. \Villson. it was ordered that when we ad-
.i1it1rn it he tn meet to-morrow ;-it three thirty P. M. for Memorial 



























MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSIOX 
Dr. A. F. \Vatkins, 1\gent for Superannuate Endlo,,:m~nt Fund. was 
introduced and addressed the Conference. :\ suhscr1p_t_10n \\'as taken 
for the fund am,itmting t(l scime three thousand clollat~. 
1 11 1 1a11 \\·•t · 1·11tro,J\lc"d Peter N. Bn111,-;011, an aged arn ,·enera J e ayn' . , ~ ' .__ 
and gin·n the pri,·ilegl's ()f the flnur. . l 
· 1 1· ()' tl e 1irnchi1w sernces anc appointments :\nnot111Cl'111l'llb. me lll m,., 1 ' 0 .' . 
for Sunday. \\"lTe malk. ancl Conference ad,1ourned \\'Ith the doxology 
and the benediction by Bishop Duncan. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
MEMORIAL SESSION. 
::\lethodist Church, Darlington, S. C., Dec. 18, 190,i. 
!. t Conference met at three thirty o'clock Pursuant to a< J mirnrnen · . . . _ , __ · J o 
this afternoon in the ~lethodist Church tor mernot tal ses~ton, no. . 
\Villson in the chair. 
The opening ckrntions were conducted by \V. \V. J~nes. . 
· l · - ·, nrt answenno- QueSll<Jtl 19· The cm11rnittee nn ~lcmo1rs mace lb I ep. '. o D b. ·\ J 
· l l · tl , ·t--t war - 0 ·\ ar '· · · · \Vhat preachers ha Ye die< c unng 1e p, · · · :;- ·, · · · 
Cauthen. T. B. Reynolcls. S. Lander. ancl :\. B. Lark ' . , 
. . .. 0 -\ Darby lw H. h. Bro,, IH:. A. 
~lenwirs \\'l'l'l' reacl as tollm, :-- • · · · • · · . _ P . , . S 
0 \\"))- T p Ren10lcls hY \\ · C. O\\ ci, · J. Cat1thl'n liy J1w. · ' 1 :--OIL · ), • ) \\"'))._ \\.iYe~ and 
Lander hy P. F. Kilgn .. -\. B. Earle hy Jno. ( . I . on. 
\Vidows hy \\" .. \. Rogers. , 
.-\fter tt"it1chi11!.!: triln1tes to each of the decease~\ b~~ 
their brethren. a,11ll slight arnemlment in the memoir ot 
a number l)f 
O .. -\. Darby, 
the memoirs \H're ackipted. 
Un nwtiun ni 11. n. Bruwne, the Presiding Elders were req11esttcl 
to appoint pnst111s tc1 ,nitc memoirs uf preachers dying during tlw year 
in the interim c•f ConfrrenL'L'. 
1 
I 
. l)ra,.· that men 1Je cal Cl \' C l)ihlik l'L'l[llL'Sted that thL' Ct111terence ·1. ,nd 
. . . . 1 . . . Trinity Church. Chai e:-tun. ,l 
to the mini:-try tit thL' guspe tlll\11 . . . wle Conference. 
\\·. 1. Herlwrt that S11L'h prayer lw made tor the "l . .· . I., 
. . I . . .. closmg \\ nli t 1e Co11tc·re1Ke ad_wurnecl lee 111 p1 a~ e1 On 111otiu11. 
benediction hy J no. .-\. Porter. 
$0-UTlt CAROLIN,\ ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
MORNING SESSION. 
City Hall, Darlington, S. C., December 19, 1904. 
Conference was called to order at nine thirty o'clock this morning, 
Bishop Wilson in the chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by A. B. \Vatson. Bishop 
Wilson presented certificates of ordination answering minutes question 
as follows; 
Question 9. What traveling preachers are ordained deacons? 
l\1arvin Auld, •W. Lester Gault, George T. Harmon, Jr., Walter S. 
Henry. 
Questiun IL \Vhat local preachers are ordained deacons? Charles 
l\L Peekr and Thomas Burn<.:tt Owen. 
Question JJ. What tranling preachers are ordained elders? Jas. 
G. Huggin, Loring P. McGhee, Barnwell Rhett Turnipseed. 
Questio11 15. \Vhat local preachers are ordained elders? James 
Clarke Abney. 
The following resolution offered by Jno. 0. Willson was adopted: 
RESOL\'ED, That changes from one pastorate to another which may be 
necessary ~hall this year be made during the week preceeding January 
I, 1905, 
On qt1estirm of C. C. Herbert, Dishop \Vilson ruled that the section 
of discipline referring to the di\'ision of parsonage property only re-
fers to divisir,n <Jt circuits and not to changes of churches from one 
charge to another. 
G. IL \Va,ldc:11, publisher, made a statement concerning the effect 
upon his contract for publication of the Ad,vocatc by the action of Con-
ference on Saturday. 
J. S. Beasley moved the reconsideration of the action of the Con-
ference on Sat11rday as to proposal of S. A. Nettles. Motion to table 
was lost, The motion to reconsider prevailed. On motion of E. 0. 
Watson the proposal of S. A. ".'-Jetties was laid on the table. M. B. 
Kelly mnyeiJ 111c election of the Board of l\Ianag-ers nominated un-
der the S. A. Nettles proposit inn. The motion ,,·as lost. E. T. Hodges 
moved that the Presiding Elders nominate the Board of senn man-
agers for the Southern Christian Ad,·ocatc. The motion was tabled. 
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~f8 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSllJN 
be now taken by ballot, withou~ no~ination .. The_ mot~on _carried. 
· D . . • ·<l the rccons1deratton of this action. 1Iot1on pre-Manon at gan mo\ c . . :-- . 
vailed. l\larion Dargan moved that the . Pres1cl111g Elders no111111ate 
The motion earned. the Doard uf :.\lan;q~crs. 
Dr. A. F. \\'atkins, .\gent Supcrannuate Endowment F~mcl, 
nounccd that the snl,script ion for this fund amounted to $3,009:00. 
an-
f tll ,. c.·t,·.,t·i.ctic·,d sccretar,· \\'as read making answer to The report o .... ·7 ' ·7 .; 
minute qucstiuns as follu,,·s :--
Q . . \\'l1·Ll is the numl>cr of local preachers and members nestlon 2 r. , · f :, L 
in the several circt1its, stations and missions of the Con erence. o-
cal preacher:;, 85; 111e111bcrs, No,2i3; total 80,358. . . . ' ? 









llow many adults have been baptized during the year? 
\\'hat is the number of Epworth Leagues? 61. 
\Vhat is the number of Epworth League l\Iembers? 
What is the number of Sunday Schools? 695. 
What is the number of Sunday School teachers? 
4,818. 
Question 28. 1 Of Sl
mclav School scholars? \Vhat is the 1111111 )Cr '· 
44,-
297. · · ' Foreign, 
Question ur11at has been contributed for m1ss1ons; 31. vv 
$16,981. q; 
Question 32. 
Domestic, $16,112.55. . ? 
l Col1tr .1bt1ted for Church Extens10n. \\'hat has )een 
$-1,,84u3. l for the American Bible Society? 
Question 33. What has l>ccn cone 
$603.01. .b t d for the support of presid-
Q t1estion 34. What has heen con tr~ u e , .,tr~(). 
1 Pre._icJing Elc\crc:;, ::-.2o.- 1 ·' • in,, elders and pn:a~·ll<'rS in c iargc: 
Pl~eachers in Char~v. $i.ii,38i-23· . t" n1·c;l,opc:;' 




ship o\\'nccl by 
l 1 e- nf wor-
·
,,6. \\'l1at· tl1e n11mber of soc1et1es anc 1ous :, . 1 . 
. 1 is . f l s of \\·ors 11p, 
them? Societies, 757; number O wuse 
738. 1 ., lue of houc:;cc:; of ,yor,liip and \\·hat is 
Question 'Ji, \\"hat i~. t ll'. \ ,l c:; :: of worship. $1.1 ::;0.2n8.oo: 
the irnlehteclness I l1vr,•c111: \ al11e of hon. e .. 
f . 1 1· t ' 11 '.; . ~ ,(1 0(1 t .R ~. • . amount o 111< e ' <' 1 t "· , .~ • -t •. - •• 1 har!.!L'" an<i Clt par-
Question 38. \\'hat i" the n11mkrf olf p,ts~1 i1~1~1 ~ par,sonaQ;ec:;. T().1. 
• °\' 1 o c 1arcre-. ' · ' · · · • ,:;onages ownecl hy th<'111: . nm 1er , ,.., .. -. - d what is the 111-
. '1 . tl . lnc of parc:;onage~ an , 
Question JC). \\ ,at is ic , a ·. '1 cl $19 - -+l·-;6, 
• \T l cl' o - ·o oo. mde 1te ness. .:, ' dehtcclncsc:; thereon~ a ,,c . .r,JO .:,:, · ' 
■ 
- . 
-··· ---·- ~ - --- . --- - -· ·- -~ ----
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Question 40. \Vhat is the number of districts and of district parson-
ages? Number of districts, IO; parsonages, 10. 
Question . .p. \Vhat is the value of district parsonages and what 
is the amount of indebtedness thereon? Value $-1-3,000; indebtedness, 
not reported. 
Question 42. \Vhat number of churches haye Leen damaged or de-
stroyed during the year by fire or storm, and what was the amount 
of damages: K mnbcr of churches damaged or destroyed, r; amount 
of damages $1,200. 
Question 43. \Vhat are the insurance statistics? Insurance carried, 
$331,590; premiums paid, $2,391.92; amount cullcctccl on losses, not 
reported. 
The report of the Board of Education an;;wcrecl minute question -1-4: 
\\"hat are the educational statistics; (See Conclensecl l\Iinutes.) 
The Joint Board of Finance rendered its report and clistrilmted the 
fonds in its charge. This report ans,,cred minute question 29. \Vhat 
amount is ncces:-;ary for superannuated preachers and the \\'iduws and 
orphans of preachers? $12,000.00. 
Question 30. \Vhat has !wen collected 1111 the foregoing account and 
how has it been applied? $9,032.82, clistrilrnted in open Conference to 
the several claimants: 
The report, with memorial of J. F. Breeden, was adopted. 
The presiding elders reported the following Doarcl of :'.\Ianagcrs 
for the Southern Christian .·ldz·ocalc: :'.\Iarion Dargan, •\V A. l\Ias-
selJL'au, R. A. Child, \V. P. l\Icadors. Ceo. C. Hodges, J. \V. Hamel, J. 
F. Lyon. The Board as nominated \\'as elected. 
\\'. D. \Voocl, oldest member of the Church at Darlington. was in-
troduced to the Conference 
. ' 
J. \V. Kilgo presented the report of the Board of Education. Amend-
ment of Jno. 0. \Villson changing name of \\"illiamston to Lander 
Coliege \\'as accepted. The report as amended \\'as adopted. 
The report of the Epworth Lcagne Hoard presented throngh P. B. 
\\'ells was adopted. 
P. II. Shuler, Treasurer, persented his report as treasurer of the 
11oard of Missions. 
The following resolution of thanks was unanimonsly adopted:-
Ri-:so1xrn, That the thanks of this Conference he. and arc herehv, 
ll'~1dc~·ed to the people of Darlington for their elegant entl·rt:1i11111c1-1t 
••t tins Body; to the Darlington Guards and K11ig-hts of Pythias for 
th(' 1rndcr of their hall and armorv: to the ma11al.!.('111Cl1t ()f the Citv 
I hll fnr their comfortahle and cou1:tcot1s prn\·i~ion · for 1 he sc·,:-inns ,;f 
th· Conference. and to the several Churches. Banks. Railrc1acls. -:\foni-
l'iP:1 I :ind County Officers, and tl1c X cwspapers f<>r 1111mero11s rnur-
k,1l·~ extended. 
Signed, J. C. YO:-JGlT. 
J. E. ~VIA.TL\fFEY. 
' I • 
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f Cl l Extension was prc:,;cnte<l and The report of the Board o mrc 1 
ordered to record_ · B - l ·I - I 
. . d statement concermng the - I ot 1e1 rnoc. \ V L \ \ a 1 t ma e a · tl · 
. . . . d l . d. ·11 some happy remarks concernmg ic pres1-
J A Clifton 111 u ge 1 ' · l l • · _ . \\''l · the hospitality of Darlington anc t 1e pros-dencv ot nbhop . 1 son, 
pect~ of appointments. 
The minutes ,,·ere read and approve~. 
After a hrid address by Bishop _\V ilson, 
_ 1 .., 11"'"crino· minute quest10n 46. were 1 eac " • ::, . · 
the appointments for 1905 
\\'here are the preachers 
. d this ,·e·lr. r See Appomtments). 
stattone . • ' ' . . . tl tl e doxology, the benediction 
Conference adjourned s111c dzc, w1 1 1 
being pronounced by Bishop Duncan. A. W. \VILSON, President. 
E. O. ·wATSON, Secretary. 
&,l)J:llf~, ·CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
I I I. 
CONDENSED MINUTES. 
Of the one hundred and nineteenth Session of the Solith Carolina 
· Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
held at Darlington, S. C., beginning December 14, 1904, ending 
December 19, 1904; Bishop A. W. Wilson, President; E. 0. 
Watson, Secretary. 
Postoffice of Secretary-Spartanburg, S. C. 
~. \, ; 
I. Who are admitted on trial? Charles C. Derrick, Leo D. Gilles-
pie, Thos. B. Owen, R. E. Sharpe-4. 
2. Who remain on trial? Samuel D. Hailey, D. English Camak, J. 
Percy Inabnit, Otis A. Jeffcoat (D), John Benjamin Kilgore, Samuel 
Calhoun l\lorris, Charles Leroy McCain ( lJ), Clarence Edward 
Peele, Charles \Vesley Ray ( E), Walter Pinckney \Vay, Lemuel E. 
Wiggins, John N. \Vright (E),-12. 
3. \ Vho are discontinued? ?\" orman Lander Prince, on account of 
ill health, and l\Iarvin B. \Vhittaker, student at Vanderbilt, at their 
O\rn rcqucst-2 
4. \\'ho are admitted into full connection? l\Ian·in Auld, George 
\V. Dukes, \V. Lester Gault, George T. Harmon, Jr., \Valter S. Henry, 
J. LaVance Tyler-6. 
:i, \Vho are readmitted? , James A. Duncan ancf llenry C. Mouzon 
-2. 
6. \Vho are received by transfer from other Conferences? None. 
7. \Vho are the deacons of one year? Thos. L. Belvin, Samuel 0. 
Cantey, Sam T. Creech, Archibald E. Driggers, Joseph Alexander 
Graham, William H. l\I urray, John Ivy Spinks, John T. Macfarlane---S. 
(F. Emory Hodges, not approved on ex:1mi11ation, and Emmett F. 
~cc,ggins, not before the Committee, continue in the cla:,;s of the fourth 
year.) 
8. What tra\'cling preac,hers are elected deacons? l\farvin Auld, 
Phillip C. Garris. \V. Lester Cault, George T. Harmon, Jr.. \Valter S. 
Henry-5. (G. \V'. Dukes and J. LaVance Tyler. already deacons, 
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MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
------_____ ,__ ___________________ _ 
Emory Edwards, J as. T. Fowler, Levi L. Inabinet, John ).fanning, 
an<l John B. \ V cl<lon, not before the Committee, remain in the class 
of the third year. 
9. \Vhat traycling preachers are orclaine<l deacons: ~Ian·in Auld, 
\\'. Lester Gault, Geo. T. Harmon, Jr., \\'alter S. Henry-.i. 
10. \\'hat local preachers arc elected <lcacons? Charles 11. Peeler, 
Thomas Burnett Owen-2. /}'<_::.- ,·fl' 
1 I. \\'hat lucal preachers are ord'ained deacons: Charles M. 
Peeler aml Thumas lh1rnett Q\ycn-2. 
12. \\'hat tra\'Cling preachers arc elected elders? Jas. G. Huggin, 
Loring P. ~le( ;1i\._'c, 1:anmcll Rhett Turnipscecl-3. 
13. \\'hat tra\'l:ling preachers arc onlained elders? James G. 
Huggin, Loring P. ~lcGhce, Barnwell Rhett Turnipscecl-3 
q. \ Vhat local preachers are clecte<l elders? · James Clarke ;\bney 
-I. 
15. \Vhat local preachers arc ordained elders? James Clarke Ab-
ney-I 
16. \Vho arc located this year? Thos. 11. Dent, at his 0\\'11 rcqnest; 
J. D. Frierson. 
17. \Vho arc supernumerary? James A. Campbell, tI. 11. Fcrgnson, 
· A. E. J loller; \V. H. l\1iHer, · \V. C. Power,· S. A Weber, \\'. H. 
vVroton-7. 
18. \\'ho arc superannuated? - G. r-I. Boyd, J. ).1. Carli:,;le. A. 11. 
Chreitzbcrg, \V. :\. Clarkc
1 
D. D. Dantzler, R. L. Dufl1c, J. \\'. Hum-
bert, A. \V. Jackson,·\\'. \V. Jones. C. D. Mann, ~- K. ~Ic\tn11. E. 11. 
Merritt: J. J. ~c\'illc, 1. J. N'c,Y1K:rry, J. A. Porter, T. P. l'hi11ips, B. 
H. Ra,Yls, \\'. :\. Rogers. J. L. Silly. -A. J. Statfr,rd, T. E. \Yanna-
maker; J. F. ,\Vay, J. A \\'ood: J. J. \Vorkrnan-2--\, 
19. \\'hat preachers ha\·c cliell during the year ?1 S:1111t1l·l Lantler, 
/ 0. A. Darl1y,' :\. n. Earle, A. J. Cauthen, T. B. J-~_cym,lds-j. 
20. Arc all tl1e preachers blameless in their life and oftici:11 adminis-
tration:' Their names \\'ere call eel in open Conference, 0;1c by one, 
and their characters c:-;.a111incd ancl passed .. \V. A. Kelly \\ a~ left in 
the hands of l1is presilling clclcr for im·estigation. 
21. \\.hat is the num\ier of local preachers and mcmbL·r~ 111 the 
several circuits, :"\ations. ancl missions of the Conference: Local 
preachers, Ss; 111cml1ers, 80,273: total, So.35~. 
22. How many infants haYC 1iccn l)apti1ecl during the year? r.700. 
23. How many adults 11a,·e 11cen baptized during the year? r.6-J-i. 
2-1,. \Vhat is the number of Ep\,·orth Leagues? 61. 
25. \Vhat 1s the nnml1er of E1rn·orth Lc:1g11e members: 2,315. 
26. \\'hat 1s the nnmlJer of Sunclay Schools? 605. 
27. \Vhat 1s tl1e number of SunclaY School teachers? 4,818. 
28. \Vhat is the number of Snnda); School scholars enrolled during 
Conference year? 44,.297. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 23 
29. What amount is necessary f . I 
and the \\'idows and orph·t11s 1· - ult t '.<! superannuated preachers 
- ' 0 pt eac 1ers r .;: 1 , 
30. \ \ hat has Leen coll . ·t , 1 . 't' -,000.00. . b \._'C Cl on the turcO' . 
1t een applied: $
9 03 
~ 8 ,. c1·. _. 1 °
0111
g account and how has 
\ 
·1 ' -· - ' 1st1 I Jtttcd to the ... I . 
31. \ 11at has uccn co11tr·1 , I . . . S1.;\e1a cla1111ants. 
Jomestic °'IO 11' - - I mtu !ur 11lbstons: Furci<r11 .;:IG 9'-' '. 't' , --::;::;, o , 't' J, oI.q.; 
32. \\ hat has been contrib t, 1 . , \\'!, . u Cl lur Church Ext, .· ~ , , 33 1,tt has \
1
ccn Jun. i . 
1 
. - c11s1011. ~4,o .. p.oo. 
1 
\\'! . _ c 01 t ic ;\111cnca11 Dibl , S · - , . 
..,4. 1,1t has been cuntrib t, 1 . . c uc1ety; :i;oo3.01 
.I . ,, , . lt Cl 1Ul \ Ji\: S 11 · . . · · • 
anu pt1.;dchers 111 charo-e:, P · ·c1· . - pput t ot p1cs1d11w elders 
Charo·c s: I ,- ,,v- o . I est mg Elders, $20 '°'07 89. l'. ol . 
o , 't' ;-/ ,,)o; .23. ,- · , 1 cac 1crs in 
35. ·What has bcc11 c t .1 on n Jttted for tile 313-30. SUpport of Bishops? $2 ,-
36. vVhat is the number of soci, . 
owned by them? N u1n1- . f . . cttes and of houses of worsl11'p 
I 
· uei o soc1et1cs --- . s 
11
P, 738. - ' 1 ::;/' number of houses of wor-
37. \\'hat is the value of I . of · d b l wuscs ot worship l 1 • 
111 e tee ness thcreo11? \r, I $ ' ant w 1at Is the a11101111t 
8 
. • ' d lie, I I -9 ,,, 8 . · 
3 . \ \ hat is the 11111111 .,. . ' ;:; ,-9< .oo' mclebtedncss, S ,(5 o6' 81 Jc' o t 1n to ., I l ~ .1 ' ;-• -t· 
owned hy them: Pa-;to1·al cl1·l1· , :-- t,t c iarg-cs, and- oi parsonan-,•s 
. (. ~ nc...; ·)ir• 1 ~ ~'-
39. \Vhat is the , .. tin, . . c-, • • -.) • 1111111 >Cr 11 1 parso11afl't•s 191 
ind l t d , e ot p:1rsu1nrrc..; 'l 1 l . ,., , .. 
c) e l~ess thereon; Value ~ oo -~'" . '. ,_ tH \\' iat is the amount of 
40. \\ hat is tlw 1 ' ~_J ,::;::;0.00' mdebtcdncss $19 - ,- -6 
" . - nu111,1cr oi dist.· ·t 1 . . ' ,:1;-/•/ . 
number of district..; IO. 1 . ~ IC s, ant ot district parsonaO'es, 
\ 
- ·' · num 1er ol distr· ·t . · '
0 
• 
4I. \ hat is the \·;due f 
1
. _ . · ic par~o11ages, 1o. 
of . cl 1 o c Lc;\rtct p;1r~o11auc..; . I ·I, .. 
111 c Jtedncss thereon, \'· 1 , - "' . ' dll< ,, 1,1t is the amount 
4
,,, \\T . ,l llC, ~-t3,000.00. 
· -· hat number of I ... ,1 d . c 11.1 c 1cc; ln •e 1 1 11r111g the year by fire o. ·t . . , \ )ccn ( a mag-eel or Jcstroyed 
.._, 1 I s 01111 and \\'lnt I "' um Jer of churches <l . 1 , . ' \\'as t 1c amount of dam acre? · ama O Cl ] ' \ f c o • 
43. What arc the . ~ ', , : '.11~1111t o damage. :~1 ,200.00. 
,. . 111Sl11 ancc stat1..;tJC'-) J, . .. . 
-~_90.00, Losses sustained $--- . ·.. .1~111.rncc earned, $131,-
t ions on losses $ . Prc111111 ms Pai cl $2. ~() I R, . C '11 · , 1'----. ' ,)_ ·' - , o ec-
++· \\°hat ·ire ti , I · Fitti1w s ·I ' ic c< ucat,onal stati,;tic~? 
t, ~ c rnols-value s;--,-
5
.,. P ·1- . ~-.:,0,000: Endo\\'rnent 
- ' 11])1 :-i, 700. . 
Three cnllcgcs: three 
$~2 ,S93.2S; Professors. 
45- ,\Vherc shall tl tanbur~., 1e next session of the Conference he held? Spar-
.i6. \Vhere a ti men ts.) re 1e preachers stationed this year'.· ( Sec appoint-
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~~NU'rES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
IV. 
· APPOINTMENTS, 1905. 
Names of undergraduates are 111 Italics. Numerals indicate years 
on the charge. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. \V. A. -\Vimberly .. S11pp/_y 1 
/ Charleston Port Society 
H. \V. Bays, P. E., 3 .,p_ A. Murray .... Chaplain 6 
/ Student at Van<krhilt Cni-
Allendale .... \V. C. Kirkland 3 , · p C G · , vers1ty.......... . . arrzs I 
Beaufort.. ... : .. G. P. Watson I 
Bethel Ct: ... \V. H. Thrower 1 COKESBl.RY DISTRICT. 
Black Swamp: 
• G. F. Clarkson.................. I J E• Ca1·11·s1e P E r . ,. ' . -·' 
Charleston : 
Trinitv .......... C. B. Smith 2 Abbeville ............ P. B. Wells 3 
BetheL ..... M. L. Carlisle I , Antreville ..... _ ... J. A. Peeler 3 
Spring St.. .. P. L. Kirton I Butlcr.. ......... :: ... Foster Speer I 
Cumberland: CokeslrntT ... S. D. Vang;han I 
. J. \V. Speake.................. I Donalds · ........ Peter Stokes 2 
Mt. Pleasant Greemrnod: 
I. C. Carson ........ Suppls I . \\· . .-\. :\fassel1eat1................ 4 
Cordesville: ., Gree1rn·ood and Ahheville 
Vv. R. Buchanan .... Supply 2 Ivlills ............ J. l\I. Lawson 2 
Cypress: Kinar<ls .J. T. :\Tiller, Supply I 
C. \V, Durgess ...... Supp/}1 2 . Lowndesville 
Dorcl1estcr: R. \V. Barber.................... 3 
. · \V.T. Declenbaugh,S11Pf'/y 2 ~IcCormick 
Ehrhar<lt... .......... T. L. Bcl-vin 1 H. \V. \Vhitaker................ I 
Grover .............. S. C . . 1.!111-ris I 1It. Carmel. R. C. Boulware 3 
Hampton ........ G. R. Shaffer I Ninety Six, A. J. Cauthen I 
Harlevville and · Indian Newberrv: 
Fieicls ...... \V. S. Goodwin I CentraL .. S. H. Zimmer-
Henclersom·ille: ma.11...................................... J 
J. E. Peeler. .......... .Supply I O'Neallc St. and !v1n11°-
McClelbnville hon ................ J. H. Grayes 2 
. \V. T. Patrick ........ S11pply .... 2 N'ewberrv Ct .... ':.T. E Beard 2 
Pinopolis .......... \V. E. Barre z • Parksvilie ... , .. R. ·R. Dagnall I 
Port Roval Phoenix ..... ::. T. R Copchn,1 I 
. L D: Gillespie.................. I · Princetnn ..... G. R. \Vhittaker 
,. Ridgeland .... W. H. Jlurray · I . Prosperity./.. . ._T. K. '\IcC::in 
2 
Riclgc\·ille ...... 11. C. T\1onzon I · Salncla ...... R \V. tfornphnc~ 
R <l O E 
P 11 to1 1 .Verclcn· .. -:.C. \V. Crei;.diton 
. Ollll ........ '-· ·. . 11 S .. 1 
- St. Georg-e ...... \V. S. Stokes I ,• \Vatcrloo .......... : ..... J. L Ray T 
S 
·11 T L D . l \Vl . . J ~ I -;om T nmrnen-1 e.... . . arne 3 · 11tmire ................ • · 
\Valterboro,, Henry Stokes 3 Lander College 
.. Youngs Island J. 0. Willson .... President I 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
· J. S. Beasley, P. E .......... . 
Aikcn ........ B. R. Turnipseed 
Batesburg ........ E. T. Hodges 
Columbia: 
\Vashing-ton St J. vV. 
Daniel... ............. . 
Main St.. .... \V. I. .i°i~·~·1·)·~·~~ 
Green St, R. S. Truesdale 
Granby ........ W. J. Snyder 
Drookland .... W. S. Henry 
Edgewood .. :.}. A. Graham 
J. A. Campbell, S11pcrnu-
111 crary ....................... . 
Ed.gefielcL .............. M. Auld 
J:airfielcL...W. ·W. vVilliams 
r, ort l\Tott e 
J. .K . InahineL. ..... Supp/_v 
Gran1tev11le, A. R. Phillips 
Johns~on ........ W. S. Martin 
Lees.v1lle .... M. M. Brabham 
!Jew.1eclale, J. E. Strickland 



















G. I I. Pooser ................ 1 North Ang-usta·:'· ..... 
H. J. Cauthen R. I .................... I 
-: 1c .!?."eway .......... A. S. Lesley r 
::it. Matthews: 
J. E. Mahaffey ....... . 
\Varrenville: ........... 3 
\V"f!. S. I-Iook .............. Sut,ph• 2 
. mnshoro.: .. J. B. Campbcil 4 
Ep\\'orth Orphanage: 
Vv. B. Wharton, Superin-
tendent 
Col11mhia c~·1i~;~·;················· 4 
· 'vV. W. Daniel, President 6 
J. :\. Duncan. Financial 
. Agent.......................... I 
Pame Tn"titme: ....... 
. G. Vv. \Valker, President 20 
Darlington Ct: 
• N. B. Clarkson 
1, lorence ........ J. G. ·Reckwit·i~ I 
· Genr~·eto.\\"11 ...... n. :\f. Grier ~ 
Greeleyville; L. L. Inabinet 3 
H arpcr.s ....... ... J. IJ. I I ·cldon I 
I-Tarts\'lll~ ............ Dnye Tiller r 
J ohm, ,nvil le: 
- _). E. Carter.. ... .... S1111f1lv I 
Kmg-,; t r~c ........ \V. n. Justus I 
Lake City .... ]. B. Tranvick 2 
L~mar. ········ ... T. f. Gibson 2 
- L1berty .......... R \V. Spic;ner 4 
Rome .................. T. T. Clvcle 1 
S,tlter· c ·\V -S' .~ .................. • . Ray I 
· ampit ............ D. A. Calhoun I 
Scranton· 
c-· \\'. C. Gleaton, ........ Supp[y. 1 
::ic11th Florence: 
F. /:. Hodaes.... 1 Timmonsville·~ ·················· 
L. P. l\IcGhee. ................... 4 
GREENVILLE DTSTRICT. 
R. Herbert Jones, P. E., I. 
Anderson: 
St. J?hns ........ M. B. Kellv 4 
Orrville ........ S. T. Creech 2 
West En<l.: .. D. \V. Keller 4 
· Easley anrl Dethesda: 
R. 1\f. Duhose........ I 
Fountain Inn ...... :.D. P.BO\;d 2 
Greenville: · 
Buncombe St.,\V M Dun-
can............... 2 
Hampton Av;;~~;~ ··\v ...... E ...,v· . . . -· 1g-g111s...................... I 
Sa171pc;on and Poe, ,.,f .. ii.· 
nng_r:crs ........... I 
St. Pauk ... T G .... iT·~·;:1~·~·~·t 4 
\\T f'~t GrC'enville G T 
Gn'e~~;:i~~°Ct / r .... : ....... : ....... : 3 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
A. J. Stokes, P. E............. 3 
N. G. DallenQ'rr........ 2 
· Greer"······· .: .. G .. T Ha~;;;~ 4 
;,Liherty .......... ,T. P. Attawav 1 
C
Cade" .... ·:•--· .. ·····.]. A. \Vhite 2 
artenwtlle: 
C!J. E. Taylor.. ........ Suf1plv. 
(:Jleraw ........ Boh G. M11rphv : 
C
-1 ,eraw Ct. ...... O. L. Durant 
,vde. J 1 11 ,r • 3 
D
- ................ o 111 1na11111110' 1 
arlmgton: ,-, 
Trinity ............ }. C. Roper 1 
}
Epworth and Pine Grove 
· 0. Carraway .... Supp/y 1 
McClure: · 
. ; A. A.. MerritL ..... Supply I ,· 
'North P1ck<:'11<;: 
\\Tm. Roof... ........ . S11Nlv r 
Pelzer. ........... C. F.. F.dzrnrds 2 
✓ P~nrlleton .... : ... S. W. Henry 2 
, P)ckcns ............ O. :\T. Ahney -1-
P1ed111011L.S. T. Rlackman T 
.. Senec;, and \\'alhalla: 
. E. S. Jones............................ z 
I • 
25 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 1Starr and 'ha, J. W. Bailey 3 
Townville: 
, D. A. Lewis ............ Suppl:y 2 · Marion Dargan, P. £......... 3 
Travellers Rest: 
· \V. L. Ganlt........................ 2 
· Victor and Batesville: 
Bamberg ........ \V. T. Dt111ca11 1 
. Barnwei\... .. ;: ... J. L. Harlcv 2 
Branchville., .. S. A l\ettles 3 
Camcron ..... : .. N. L. Wiggins I 
Dcnmark.~ .. E. 11. B'cckliam 3 
J. G. II nggin...................... I 
- Walhalla Ct., \V. M. Harden 1 
Westminster: 
]. I. Spinks.......................... I 
\Villiamston and Belton: 
R. L. l lolronl.................... I 
\Villiamston Ct: 
'-N. A. Deckham .... S11ppl.Y 1 
MARIO~ DISTRICT. 
E. P. Taylnr, P. E., 3. 
BennettsYillc. T. E. l\Iorris 2 
Bennett~Yillc Ct: 
A. T. Dunlap... .................. I 
Drowmvillc .... S. ]. l\cthea ..J. 
Blenheim ........ :.\\'. n. Baker 3 
Brightsville: 
E. ;\I. :;\Ic Kissick................ I 
Britton's ;(eek: 
G. W. Gatlin....................... I 
Bucksville .... H. L. Singleton I 
, Centenary .... ]. L ?--lnllinnix 2 
,· Clio and I\cnlah: 
F. 11. Shuler..................... I 
/Co1maY.. .............. \\'. L \Vait I 
t Conwa)· Ct ....... ~ .. J. C. DaYis I 
Dillon Station all(\ ?II ills: 
, J. D. Crout.......................... 3 
• J. :\T. Gasquc .......... Supply 2' 
~ Galliont: 
. T. D. ?,,loody ............ Sufi/1ls I 
Latta ................ J. H. Thacker 2 
Latta Ct ............ ]. vV. :\riail I 
Little Rnck .... G. C. Leonard 3 
Loris: 
S. J. :.lcConnell....Surf'l.,· 3 
,· }.farinn ..... R E. Stackho11se 4 
Marion Ct: 
· G. P. P~nny ............ Suptly I 
/~fcColl: 
\V. I-I. r-.IcLanrin .... Supply 1 
, 1\Tnllins .............. T. C. O'Dell 3 
- 1\f 111lin-- Ct.. ...... \V. A. Betts I 
\V. C. Power, S11pcniu-
111crar,• ............................... . 
Marlbnro .. ~ ...... .J. N. Wright 1 
North Mullins: 
· J. E. Rushton...................... 2 
J. :l\I. Rogers........................ I 
\\'. H. \Vroton, Supernu-
111 l '/' a /'\' . 
E<listu ... ~ ....... : .... G. W. UaYis 2 
Elloree ... .r • .J. 1· . .1Jacf(n/a11c 2 
Langley ............ ]. \V. .\' ecley I 
Norway .. c:: ... J. R. Sojnurncr ' 
Orangclinrg :, 
St. Paul's .... ]. A. Clifton 4 
· Orang-cbnrg :-Iills .... To be 
supplied. 
· Orc.ngcliurg Ct..A. H. \V;1t-
son ........................................ 2 
Orangc ............ ~::\l. F. Dukes 
---Providence ..... : .. W. A. Pitts 2 
· Ro\Ycsville ... ,:\. C. Walker 2 
Sn1oaks ............ ✓. •. .T. L. 'f\'lcr 2 
/Springliclcl....R. A. Y 011gue 4 
l\I. :\I. Fcrguso11,S1t/'Cl'lll!-
111cra1-:}'. 
/ Swansea ............ G. rv. n111~l'S 3 
-·\Vagcner .......... J. C. Holley, 
Supply .................................. 3 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
r\V. P. Meadors, P. E ..... 3 
-13lackburg ...... C. C. Derrick I 
- Blackstock .. ::..]. H. :\ ul:tll(l 2 
-·Chester: 
· Bethel.. .......... ?--r. L !1:111ks I 
· Grace and ~ e\\. nethel 
To be suNlicd. . 
., Chester Ct... ....... J, ~I. Fmly 3 
---East Chester ... C. P. Carter, 
Supply ............................... I 
1 
East Lancaster. .. :: ... P. E. In-
~ra h:1111 ................................ I 
F~rt ::\IilL ..... J. C. C11:111clkr 2 
/ Hickory Grove 
-· \V. H. :-\riaii........................ I 
H cat h Springs ............. D:n·id 
Hucks .......................... ....... I 
,, Kershaw ..... <O. A. Jc(fcoat I 
.. · Lancaster..R. E. Turnipscerl I 
1 Lanc:1ster Ctt: ... J. C. Counts 2 




• Allan :-Iacfarl:me .... Supply 2 
Richburg ...... ,.\V. A. Fairey 2 
• 
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Rock Hill: 
StD. John's ........ vVatson B. 
uncan 
A. E. lloii~;:· Supcrnu- I 
merar:y. 
Laurel St. and l\fanchcs-
ter .................... C. E, Peele 2 
Rock Hill Ct.. ...... E A 
\\.ilkes ......... ..... · · 
Van \\Tye]· R .Ji .... :!......... 4 
y' rk . ·. , ..... _ ... \., ~. -). 1arpc 2 
0 ville ....... , .. ]. L. Stokes 3 
S. A. \Veber, Supcrnu-
l!/C/'U/"'\". 
Ynrk .\I i]f-.; :-ind Tirzah .. 
C. M. Peeler c p ... l ... . y I- C r ' , .......... J zt p y 2 
or/'- t., 1'.. A. Rouse,Sup-
P :v ····················· ....... . I 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
J. \V. Kilgo. P. E., 3. 
Belmont E; z· > •• .............. • . James 3 
Butta]~ and. East L nion .... 
L. L. JJ l""lllS 
Clifton and ~c;1c 11·~i~i~--··--····-- 2 ]. W. Elkins ........... . 
Cl I · ............ 2 
C ~ero -:ce.r .. E. l\I. Rob·~·,:t~·;;~ 2 
~Imton .......... \\'. H. l locl()'es I ' 
Campobello ··; r r . :-:,l 
. Enorce ... ~ c· 1°, 1'';'l
1 
er 3 
Gaffnc.r:·;······· .. ·· · u. )Ui;ns 4 
Buford St... .. J, l\I. Stead-
man ........ . 
Limestone S ..t .. ;·; ...... Jj., }" .1· 3 .... . . \./ -
aure . 
: f~;!~~II1}=·i::::~/:)T .. ljf .. \vilso1{ l 
1 · . . .... '.. . . ~. L a i II u f,, I 
L
\..dton .................... .--\. H. Des~ ' 
aurens: .., 
. First Church.. l\I \V 
t 
Union: 
· Grace Church.... D l\,r. JvlcLeo<l ........ · J. 
······················ 2 
\V. I-I. l\Iiller, Super;;~~~ 
Ill C ra I'}'. 
Union l\Iills_ .............. W. M. 
o\\·cns, St1pply................ I 
Southern Cliri.-;tian Aclvoctte 
\\,' l' 1•· ' · '-· '-.1chardso11, Editor 4 
G. l~. \\ addcll, A~sistant 
Editor 
· Confcrrn~c ..... s·~·~·,:~;·i:1:·~: of 3 
Educat1un ...... J. W. ·Kil(To 7 
Financial .\gent w offo;;1 
Collcge .......... _ .. R. . \. Child 1 
SUl\ITER DlSTRlCT. 
H. D. DRO\Vl'\E, P. E., 3_ 
Bethanv 1: 1: ,·.. • . -:....... ... · ,.JL'""'lilS 2 
D1~lwpnllc .. D .• ,-\rtllllr 1.'i11il-
lip:,; ....................................... 2 
~a111clc11: ........... C. C. 11,:rlH}:.·~ I 
Chcslcrl1cld ........ J. J. Stcn'n-
son .......................................... 1 
J 0 '.·.dan ................ S. lJ. Bailey 1 
· Jcfkr:-;on ............ S . .\1. Jones, 
1 .'rnpp/y ........... ... ............ I 
.yncli.lnirg ........ S. 0. Ca11t~·~; I 
~-l;.u:n: 1.1g ........ :\. ):; l\ru_11srJi1 3 
• , l \\ Zll/11. ............. 1 >. J. (,t1ess 2 
O,\\·co·o E 1· "1 
1
• '"' .............. '-· \... 11· oore 1 
l lllC\.\ oocl..L. J,. l)cdc11h;rnoh 2 
Pro\·i, lencc. ( · ,· 1: ·! 1;. . . .... .. . • ., • ( l, l I' 
.')l(j>pf:y ......... ... I 
· Rrni he rt :mcl St. J ohn .... ::::s·.· 
ll. Booth Hook .......... · · 
......... I 
· Laurens }I ill;:::···--:--l· .. z-
McCain ......... · · 
. Richl:t11cl ...... IT1~·ii;~:···jj'_ .... ,T;;~; 3 




Korth Laurc1;;·.·.~}. .... :r .... A;~~· 1 
<lerson · 
facolet .... ~j:~··i;·•~·;;;,pii·:;i··•.... 2 
' Pa~ol~~ Ct.. ... E. \V. it;son 
, Re,drnlc .......... :: .. T. T \Vh' z 
Santuc · T B. · Ite 2 
Sparta;;b~;·~·;,:·:... . J, O'tocn 2 . 
first Clrnrch .... P. F. Kilo·o 1 
l\f :1gnolia :3t... . .J. P. flldl•-
111t ............ ............................. I 
· \Vatercc ........ \\'. D P"tri'cl· S I • " ,, 
upj,,_v ········.......................... 2 
Cnnfrrence His<;ionary Sec-
rC't:1r\· P T.' 1··1 
Ccntral....~.:.r◄:. 0. \Vatson 
Duncan and Saxon ..... ::,. B . 
/ .. . ' • · • ... · ·.. .. .... • .1' , \. I go I 
2 Assh)ant S111Hby School 
, , Ed1t.nr. ........... <.L. F. Beaty IO 
Harper .... B ti 1 .......................... 2 ' 
,e ie ............. :.]. W. Shell 2 
I ran;,terrecl :::::..K. s. Enochs 
to Alabama Conference. 
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MINUTES OF TlIE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSlON 
SUPERANNUATED. 
C 1. ·l \ M Chreitzberg, W. A. Clarke, D. D. G M Bo)'rl J 1\I ar 1s e, 1 . · \V J . . ' .. ffi \V H nmbert, A. vV. Jackson, W. . . ones, 




• · E M Merritt J. J. Neville, l. J. New-
• D 1\Iann N. h... 1\Ie ton, . i . ' J L 
L. . ~, ' , p Pl ·11· B H. Rawls \V. A. Rogers, . . 
. J A Porter, f. · 11 ,ps, · ' r J 
b~1ry,A. J.St fford T. E. \Vannamaker, J. F. \\ay, J. A. \Vood, . 
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We no longer apologize for church schools, nor do we have to de-
fend Christian Educatio11. The ma11l10ud a11d \\·omanhood om colleges 
stand for ha\'e attracted yearly a larger and larger attendance. 
This increased patrunage embarrasses those \Yho han~ to meet the 
requirement of large numbers with present equipment. The question 
that must be anS\\'ercd now is, shall \\·e grow \\·ith this growth, or 
shall we deny entrance to only a limited number? 
\Ve cannot build colleges upon resolutions nur establish them upon 
mere endorsement The bencyolcnce of the church ior her ,;cl10ols is 
of little value unless it uegcts bencliccncc. It is a cause for regret 
ancl disappointment that our college~ appc;tl i11 ,·;1i11 tn the liberality of 
the church. \\'c ha\T Iaicl our.'-ehcs liable to tl1e charge of trifling 
with this sacred trust. \\'hen the Mctlwdi~ts of South Carolina invest 
millions of dollars fur cnrnmcrciai pmpuses a11d only a fc\\' hundred 
for their educational institutiuth, they do tht-msel\"cs irreparable harm. 
The establishme11t of the Culumliia College \\'ith brgL·r equipment 
cannot be optional with the church. The demand of om daughters 
upon the church for education is a di\·inc command f,1r larg·er equip-
ment. Should the \\'alls oi our college at Columbia stand 1111finish<.:d, 
those \\·ho pass by \\'ill mock us. saying. "Th·re arl' those who began 
to build and were not able to tinish, nut liu:;tthc they did not cotmt 
the cost, but because where their means abounded their illilicrality did 
much more ahouncl.'' l'nfinishccl \\'all,; \\'ill be a iinislicd mum1111cnt to 
our illiberality. Let 110 ,;uch disgrace threaten us. 
The demands of our boys are 110 Ic~s imperative than of our girls. 
Wofford College puts manhood abo\'e cotton factories. oil mills and all 
other commercialism, ancl she hesitates not to ask that so111c of the 
money thus inYestccl shall be directed to the making of the man 
rather than his clothes. :\' O\\'hcn.: ki,·c \\·e recci\'crl s11ch large clivi-
ckncls from in\'Csted fonds as that prod11ced by om schools. The ne-
cessity is before us to enlarge the c11dowmc11t of \Vofford and to com-
plete the work commenced for the Colu111l1ia College The crisis is such 
that delay on the part of either m)uld lie di:<tstrous. Our ability to put 
both colleges upon the high plane nf usefulness to \\'hich they are 
appointed is not to he qncstionc<l. \Ve gi\'e to the agents of Columbia 
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In the division of the undirected 20th Century Fund we recommend 
that \Vofford ancl Columbia share alike in the net proceeds. , 
Again do we commend the Correspondence School, and rejoice at its 
success. Too many of the yo11ng men of our conf erencc h:we not 
aYailecl themseh·es uf the adY:.111tages of this school. 'vVe recommend 
that the chairman of each committee on examination, at the beginning 
of the year shall urge the undergraduates \\"ho are to be before him to 
take the correspondence course. 
vVOFFORD COLLEGE. 
The President's report shO\\'S that there are three hundred and sev-
enty-seven students upon tl1e campus. The Freshman Class is diYided 
into three diYisions, \Yhich fact adds wry greatly to the labors of the 
professors. To meet the clemancl for dhcicnt scrYice the teaching force 
must be increased. The hoard of trnstees report the expenses of the 
college \Yithin the income. The trustees arc requested to have fiye 
thousand copies of Pres. H. N. Snyder's report as rendered to the 
Board of Education. published for distribution. 
COLUl\lBIA COLLEGE. 
The trustees report that, authorized by the Conference in its last 
session, they con°idere1_J the yarious offers mack ancl after due con-
sideration. accepted the land giYen by Mr. F. H. Hyatt, as most suit-
able ancl desirable for location of the college. To this gift \\'as macie 
another of twenty acres by Col. J. T. Sloan, of Columbia. The two 
tracts being contiguous ancl in the 5t1ln1rbs of the city. Let the tlunks 
of the Conference to these gcntlL·men for their gifts be extended 
throngh the secretary of this lio(ly. The trnstees further rq1urt th:1t 
the new huilciing as planned arnl contracted for ,Yill be at a cnq that 
complete nf S~0.ooo--a lrnilding attractiYe in style anrl l't1111111ndi,,1h in 
its appointments. The president reports that the present college build-
ing is foll to its utmost c:1pacity. and that they ha\·e licL'l1 forced to 
turn several g·irls away for lack of room. The work being done is 
most satisfactory. Vv e request the board of truc;tees to furnish annnallv to the board 
of education a financial report of the institution. 
LANDER COLLEGE. 
By request the name of the \Villiamston Female College shall here-
after be Lander College, in honor of the lamented founder, the late 
Dr. S. Lancler. 
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The Lander College was moved from ti -. -.----- -----
city of Greemvood in September 1 1:1 town of_ \V1ll1amston to the 
passed the expectation of its ti' ~1:t, 1:. opcnmg attendance has 
• an 1011t1c~ I he ne 1 -11 . bv the citizens of Gr . 1- · · w )UJ c mg erected • . i eell\\ OO( ancl presented t ti . C 
more than fiftv thousand doll·tt"' t . __ 11 ° 
115 
onference adds · ' :, 0 Olli cu ecre pro t 'I'\ 
of this Conference arc tltte .111 1 . _, 1 . . "' per y. 1e thanks ' C · ,ll e lCI e <rtH'11 tO t\ · · 
wood for their gracious and munificent :,,gift. ie c1t1zens of Green-
?uring the summer. Dr. Samuel L;mcler f 1,. 
this college, died. ' otm< ci and president· of 
The College stands to-day as an expression of 1 . 
and purpose of Samuel Land A · tie life, character 
cl 1 
. er. more extended notice of D L 
er anc his work has been made b ti . r. an-y 1e com1111ttee on l\femoirs. 
FITTING SCHOOLS. 
The prosperity attending our Fittincr Schools is . t ... 
of the crowded condition of ti \V ff . g1a ity1ng. Because 
would advise the Trustees to 1e . lo or! cl College Fitting School, we 
cons1c er t ie erect1·0 f 1 . tory. 11 0 anot 1er clormt-
\ ~ e nominate the following boards of trustees:-
\,\, OFFORD COLLEGE.-\\' \ V D \\T ) 
1
, - . . . uncan, . :\. h.oo-crs R A Cl "Id 
. Ilodgcs, l\Ianon Dargan, B I ~ ,..., ' '-· . 11 ' E. 
G I 
. -I. l\loss, C. .\. \\'oods J L GI 
co. ~- Prince, \V. E. JJ ·, · • 
1 
cnn ,urnett, J. U. Clc\·eland I[ p \\r·11· ' 
l\IcC11llo110-h ' · · 1 1arns, J. A. 
"' . 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE -E o ,,. .. 
O'Dell A N T' · ·, · atson, L. I•. Beaty, R. H. Jones T C 
' · 1 • ,rt111Son, 1. E. Morris \\' A. p·u F I-- ·' • · 
l\lurray, Eckard Ehrlich G I-I Pi - ' P. . . I s. . I. Hyatt, \V. J. 
L\XDER Cor.u:u.-A 1' . . . -,ates, . L. Hardm, P. :\. Hodges. 
11. Il K 11 . J I . . Clllthcn, \V. A. :-Iasscheat1, K \V. Barber 
· e >, . ,. Stokes. ' 
CoKESDURY -J c Cl ll 'f . · · · 1a11t er, S. D. Vatwhan \V T I-I I " artm R L H 1 1 \· b , • • enert \V. S. ' · 0 royc, V. M. Duncan, P. D. \V 11 ' 
C.\RLISLE \\l , . e S. ,\:,,;D OHn1rn F1rrr::--;c Sc1woL ~ -S College. - :-:,. ame as \Vofford 
We app . t R R 
. 
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EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
To the South Carolina Conference, assembled in Darlington, Dec. 14th, 
1904:-
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS AND TRUSTEES OF THE EPWORTH 
ORPHANAGE FOR 1904. 
ANNUAL REVIEW. 
During the nme years of the life of the Orphanage the Lord has 
evidently regarded it with loving farnr. but no year during its history 
has it been more generously supportnl. \Ve are again callcll upon to 
gratefully acknO\dedge the abundant mercies and blessings bestowed 
upon our orphan iamily liy the Father of the iatherkss. ::\u \1,·cti1c~ts 
or legacies h:l\ c c, 1me into our possession during the year, hnt the 
steady !lo\\. oi co11tri1n1tio11s irom various sonrccs has uecn ~ui"ticicnt 
to meet all of the current e:-(pcnses of the Orphanage aml to rn:rke con-
siderable material i111proYcmcnt. \V c arc gbd tn ~tat1..· that \'iC have 
been 11m1sually ~;ucccssful in operating the plan of :::-pecial st1pport, 
which means a 111011thly pleclge of five clollars for the suppl,rt of one 
of the orphan children. The special s11pport list has incrcasc,.l one 
hnnclrecl per cent. during the year. The success attainecl thruu~h this 
organizc(l cff(lr\ un the part of Sunday schools, churches, ch:ngcs and 
individuals, l:1rgcly accounts for the fact that ,ve \,·ere ahlc t,) pass 
through the stringent summer months without serious c111kirra--sment. 
Barring the f:tct that \1·e appointell a set time for ''Labor Dzi.y" offer-
ings, and called attention to ThanksgiYing day off ering:e in fayor of 
the Orp\Jan:-igc. \Ye lrnYe not llecn unclcr the necessity of 111:11-:ing any 
public appe:-il for tlie nw:rns m·ccssary to meet the current e~penses. 
\Vhilc \\·c kt\·e had but zi. small amount of money at any one time, our 
friends \rill lie glad to lrn\l\\' that for practically t \,·o years, \\·c have 
been able to meet all OfJcn:ec~ incurred by the Orphanage any clay 
during this time. 
The Lore\ has literally a11S\\·ercl1 our prayers. ··Ciw us this day 
our daily hrcacl." The S11pcrintendcnt has been ahlc to ;:ittencl nearly 
all of the Di~trict Conferences, and to visit a goorlly number of the 
charges of the Conicrcnce, in the interest of the \\"1,rk. hnt \,·e have 
had no special agent in the Ftelrl aside from this. 
During tl1c year, ~-+ chilclrcn haYc been admitted into the Orph::rnage 
and 23 lian gone Ollt. One of those rlismissed has secure,\ a pay~g 
position, 3 ha \·c ken rccciYetl into goocl homes, one has entered Co-
lnmhia College throup;h the assistance of an uncle, the remaining r8 
haYe been returned to rclatiyes. 
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There are now 10g inmates. T 
ever before. Rev. S. A. Net ties he financial condition is better ti has off er d $ . 1an 
a home; $r ,250 has been paid. . c 2,500, with which to build 
The provision made for the childre d I . 
of the Orphanage management . I~d' an tie kmd but firm discipline 
b' f is ev1 ence to th th I 
o Ject o our love and care and ti . d cm at t 1ey are the 
' , 1eir eportment has been gratifying. 
FARM. 
The dry weather in the spring and fall 
yielding as abtmdantlv as former!Y I ~reHnted the garden from 
been very h I f l · · · · mt st ill 1 lie Yegetable crop l,a~ 
·~ e_ p l1 111 supplying us \\ ith food f -
cwps have yielded well ao-ain tl1·, or table use. The field 
. ]! o' IS Year, C(ll"ll o t a sma amount of cotton 1 . 1 - . . , a s, potatoes, peas and 
F. . . la\e )CCll raE,c'(l. 
.. \cry_thmg has been gathered and ho cl -
t:mn will be sufficient to . 1 . I . . use . fhe products from the 
l 
- ~upp} 101 >CS and b o I . 
enc er !or the cattle ,\JI f 1 . oos am to proncle prov-
. · o t 1c liaul111o for ti 1 
our own teams. \Ye find this to be ::i. ·7,r "' 1e. orp_1auage is done hy 
pcn,-e, as we arc building· ... 1 .b e,.t savmg m the way of ex-
. a gooc portion f J · 






e time and the cost of 
. CJ()llll< \\"(l\1' l 1 . . 
h:tvc teams of our own. "' . If JC co11s1derable if \Ve did not 
The boys help to do all the . 
"t·ln·s uscf11l • , tarm ::i.nd garden work, 
g·enerall_v. I li l 1 c arn-er )O\·c ar"' . . • ll '"'· • ·' , ,. :-,pCCl::l. ;' 
::i.ncl make them-
helpful as team-
~L\RBi"E AND PRI\7TING OFFICE. 
T~cse industries have been quite as s , ,., . -
public patrouao-e has bee f . ·I . . . . . . ttccc:--::,,tul as tormerly. Tlie 
I l o n a 11 \ "(JI Jd and , ff . ,as ieen given to kecr) ti I 1 · ~ : .. , ,1 su ic1ent amount of w, >rk 
I ,e ,e pe1s 1l1 these d, ·, 
P nyed. A number of the 1)()" , . . . cpdrtmcnts constantly (:111-
trv I . }s ,He 1ra111ecl 111 tlic·e l I . 
. , anc are hccominff c1ualif1'ecl f . .· f •·1 . " )ranc ,es of inclth-
1 .. - . ,., . r,1 use u ,er . . S 
< C1H., ,t special fondne,;; f l . . . .. , ice. ome of them e\·1-
. s or tie wurk, and arc dc\·elopin . II • . g rap1c y. 
HOUSE KEEPING. 
llw · J , . g1r s are_ divided into sets. a ,nonth at a t1111e a11d arc 1)11 d11ty in each departnit·nt 
T . . 
. h1'y are taught the duties of " . , .. . ~ • 
to teach them to l I . ,,,1..11c1 ,ti l10t1:,,c kccp111;;, and the ·tim i 
1 1e 1orne makers Tl . , . ' ·' 
at111:lry. pt1t the I . . . IC) arc tramcd to sew cot 1· 
wrnes 111 order ·111c! 1- •t· ' )~. ronm. ' ,ci urm the duties of the dining· 
TH 'l LDE\'G A:\T D f IVTPROV EI\IE;',;TS. 
I) . nnng the vear ti . \\. , · - ' · 1e 0111an s Bu ·1 1 · I · 1 
t1on at the time tl1e last .. I c _mg. w 11c 1 was; nearing comple-
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This bt1il<ling is a gem, not only as to looks, but also as to its con-
venience ancl comfort. Not until it was completed were the duties of 
the cook ancl dining rooms performed with ease and comfort. especially 
during the \\·inter season. The new steam laundry plant was installed 
in the early part of the summer. This arrangement enables ns with 
our own f, ,rce, to do ali the washing for the institution in a few 1,uurs 
and gcneraily at tl1e !irst of the ·week Located near the laundry :t well 
has 1,een drilled to the depth of 175 feet, ,yhich furnishes :111 alJ1111dant 
supply of ,,·atc:r, not only for the laundry, but for the ,yhull· orphan-
age. The steam power is used to do laundry ,,·ork, pump water. Cllt 
wood, and run the printing presses. 
These improvements are labor sayers, and b:l\·e enabled U'i LCI dis-
pense with 011tside help costing about t,vcnty cloliars per month. Some 
-of nur liuilding::i ha\'C 1icen rcpairecl and retouched with p:-iint :ind 
white wash brushes, which has acldccl materially to their clurahility an<l 
goorl appc:-ir;i11ces. The Kettles lTome \\'as 1irgun in the btter part of 
October; tlic brick ,yalls arl'. 1;ow up and \\"OOd work is being clone. 
When this home is !inishccl, it ,,·ill increase our cap:i.city for the 
aclmi!--sion of the fatherless little 011cs twcnty-!1\·c per cent. 
SCHOOL. 
The Epworth Orphangc graded School was raisctl by ·the members 
•of the Board al their J unc meeting two grades making a school of ten 
grades. The work that is now 1,cing clone has nni.:r been so satisfac-
tory. The children are more stuclinu!-- th;-i.n ever before and the teach-
ers arc greatly encouraged. Prof. Nabers and his assistants, ::\Iisses 
Beasley, Godley and \Vharton are doing faithful service, ~,nd the re-
sults of their labors arc plainly manifest in the mental and moral de-
velopment of the children. 
'CHURCH. 
The pmpose of the Epworth Orphanage is not only to feed, clothe 
and c<lucate the children committed to its care, but its highest aim is 
to so train them that they may become Christian boys and girls. \Ve 
are grateful for the fact that there are some grounds fur con-
grat11lations. 
rvlorning ,yorship. preaching, prayer meeting, the Sunday school, 
Temperance and l\lissionary meetings all exert their inflncnccs for 
goocl upon the Orphanage family. About all the children in the insti-
tution arc now members of the church, and are daily being instructed 
in the things \\'hich make for their peace. 
HEALTH. 
The health of the Orphanage family has been very good. There have 
been no contagious diseases to contend with, and not one case of fever. 
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'Ne ~ave ha~ onl~ one case of sickness that we felt , . - . 
the sick one 1s rapidly rccovcrina \V f 1 1 _ \\as ::,enous and 
profoundly grateful to the GiYe ~- f , lei cc t iat we_ have reasons to be 
1 o ,t rroocl for H 1 1 1 
and lovi1irr fayor Tl l" . _ f ::, 5 a lll11l ant mercies 
b • 1e n e::, o . all ha ,·c been s . l l 1 , 
strength ha\·e heen rriyen ,, 11 cl 1- cl I . · p,trcc, 1ea th and b , " no anc ra1111c t J l 
and we feel that we can a I t tl 1, ' 
11 
ia \'e iccn supplied; 
' 'l op 1e ,111n·u·1n·e , \ · 
Psalmist. \\·hen he S"1·c1 "l)lcr. tl I 1'"' , "' ,llH sc11t111w11t of the 
· ·" • ' '"'~ 1C ore O I r 
all of his henc:lits." · · !11) soul. and forget not 
The work and adminio:tration of tl , S . \\'l. ·t 
1 1 
• . 1c upenntendcnt. l{ev. \V B 
1,11 on, ~111c llS coadJt1tnrs ar' 1. 11. . . Tl . r . . . ' ' C 11g1 .Y commended 
S 
J~- pres1c mg D1shop is requested to appoint Rev \\T I 
11pe1 mtendent of the Orplnnao·e f _ . 1 · · L \ Vharton as ' ''°' 01 ,mot 1cr yea)·. 
A. J. STOKES, President, 
For the Board of l\Innagcrs and Trustees. 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
The Sunday School hoard is in r", .· . 
Dr. Hamill in reo·arcl to '1 "C- . 1· Llll(:t <:f a co111mu111cation from 
Scho I" I . ::, t 1C ,110 ma Cl•lllerl'nce Sca:-,hore Summer 
o' tie ohJect of which is to pw111nt . ' .... - . 
S1111rlay School ,rnrk. It is to 1 l ,' e 1'.~_'_l I cc;t _and usdnlness In 
abo11t the latter part of J , ~I'l \e. 11L_.1r1 at \\ i ights\'ille Beach, N. C., 
1 
~ tme. 1.s 1t1~rrl cl'dnr-;. - tl · . ,] I 
t ll' l.onfcrence to 1);1 .. t1 , f 11 .· . . . . . . l:-. .11s SL 100 and asks 
l' - . - , . s:-, nc o ,ll\\ 111g rc•:()1 ll1 i,_m: 
\1-:-,(IJ,\'ED, I hat \\'C c11dur,;c the ··c .. ]" , C ... 
111c1· cc,]1 l ,_. l ,11 (J 11u u1ilne11cc Seashore Sl11n-
., 00 . arn rro·e ti . , . . 1 ,.., le p.t:-.t<n:,; to announce · 
f)•N· a11rl lend their i11i1t1c11c" to i"ts· lh mectrng ancl pur-
1 '- S llCCe s-;_ 
1 l_ lvL McLEOD, Sect. 
L. F. BEA TY, Ch. 
REPORT OF S. S. BOARD. 
We recoa · · I -i:.mze, wit 1 gratctul thank- t G I 1--1· . 
S11ndav School I· 1 .. · . s o oc' is blessmg upon the 
- wor-. c 111111" tl11'i \'Ctr It . . l 
rcss in this \Yori· , 
1 
__ . .,., . · : ' · is a P easure to report prog-
. ~, ctnc a !.!l0\\·1110- mtcr' t ti t J J in the futme It . . , ·11 "' - cs ia icto~ens a larger success 
t' . is st1 " c;o111.,·e of r'""'t ti .xhools clo 
1 1 
· • · 1c c,.,i e iat many Sunday 
. . no O )Sl'J'\'e Chilc1rrn"s n . 1 1 . that there was n • • ' . • - a~. lllt a 1opdt1l s10-11 ic: 
, <. ,t11 mcrca~e dunnL',· the year. Tl , . "' ~ 
,rnd ~11peri11t ·n 1 t - . • 1c ctttcnt1on of pastors 
- . C ceno:1searnc-;th·c,1llccl1)RnlJ•D l .. l kci~in
11 
Day · s , r _ · - : c '-" ) - ay anc Dec1s1on Day. 
·\ . - L one 01 s11prc111e tmprirtance. 
· n lnq1111te \' J 11 · • __ 
1 01 
.• · 'as 1e_c 111 Ora11.Q"eh11rQ" JJv D H ·11 ~ 1c · '\ ·, ~ .1 r. am1 and was quite 
. cc ss. .- nother will be held in 1905. 
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MINUTES OF THE 0 
. tl arly part of the year and A year book will be issued _durmg 1e e 
l supenntendent. 
sent to each pastor anc Children's Day is greatly needed and the 
The money collected on 11 l funds collected are forwarded 
t d to see that a sue 1 pastors are req ues e 
to the treasurer. L. F. BEATY, Ch. 
1i.11 McLEOD, Sect. D. iv .. 
REPORT THREE OF S. S. BOARD. 
FI\'.-\:KCIAL STATEMENT. 
$290.76 Amount oi Collections 1903........................................ 20.30 
Balance from Institute ..... •···· ····························· 
'f otal ...................... ······························ .............................. 
EXPENDED. 
Postal expense......................................... · · ·. 
p id J. D. Hammond..................... · · · _ · 
~. D. M. S1nith .................... ••·························-·········.-··· 
,, Epwotth Orphanage ................................... . 
" Ro\\·e~ville ... •··•····························· ············ 
" Smith & Lamar.......................................... . 
" Dil1011 :\lill. ... ··· ··· ····---······· ................................... 
" Aetna ?\Iill. ................................................ , .... . 
" Laurens 1\1ill................................. . ................. . 
,, L. r. Beaty (expenses)•·············-········ ·· ······ 
" Bath ::VI ills .......................................................... _ ...... . 
,, McColl l'.fills ...................................... ····--··. . 
" Langley ?\I ilk ... ·•····························· .................. . 




















Total... ·········· JI 1.o6 ·······L. F. BEATY, Ch. 
D. M. McLEOD, Sect. 
REPORT OF EPWORT H LEAGUE BOARD. 
St t an increas-
1 · k' o- that there is in our a e We ha ye rl'a~un for t 1111 111:,, < 
• · t •t in the work of the League. pronounced mg in eres f 1 past year was a The State League Conference o t ,e 
success. 
,,,, 
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The League should become a mighty factor in the spiritual and in~ 
tellectual upbuilding of the young life of the Church; hence we 
urge upon all of our brethren that they throw themseh·es heartily into 
this great work of the Church. 
\Ve s11ggest that our Presiding Elders in their quarterly conferences 
give special attention to the work of the League. 
vVe arc glad to report progress made by the League in the work of 
raising fonds for the Granbury College in Brazil, that this work may 
be speedily accomplished is a consummation devoutly to be wished. 
P. B. \YELLS. Sec'y 
REPORT OF THE PUBLISHING COMMITTEE OF SOUTH-
ERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
Another year of the Ad,:ocatc life has passed and it has grown in 
interest, in circulation ancl 11seful11ess. The Editor's work has been 
faithful and efficient and merits our earnest commenclation. 
The publisher has greatly irnproYCcl the p:iper, and has spared no 
expense in fullilling hi~ contract \Yith your cummittec. But we regret 
that this has been at the pecuniary loss of the p11blisher. If the sub-
scriptions had been receiH'cl, paid, and paid promptly, the income of 
the paper ,,·n11ld han: lJl','11 ~nn1cic11t trJ p:ty c~pc11~e:-; and Jeaye him a 
fair remuneration for his work. J:ut the ~t1L1scriptio11s :ire not paid 
promptly, rcqniring the borrowing of thowands of dollars during the 
year, ,rith the payment of interest thereon, to meet current expenses. 
The publisher, Brother \Vacldell, enters upon the pulJlication of the 
paper for another year, but unless more prompt at tent ion is given by 
the preachers, who act as his agents, to the collection ancl remittance 
of tL,· ;.;ubscriptions. ,\·e cannot predict how long his resources will 
enalde him to do so. 
\\'l' recommend that Rev. G. H. \V:1ddell l;e appointed as Assistant 
Editnr of the Ac/7.,ocatc. 
J. S. BEASLEY, Chairman. 
H. B. RRO\VNE. 
\VM. ~I. JO~ES. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERI-
ODICALS. 
The committee on books and periodicals has carefully examined the 
report handed to our Conference by the book agents of our Publishing 
House at Nashville, and is pleased to find that onr publishing inter-
est5 are in a most prosperous and satisfactory condition. Our Church 
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has now a publishing enterprise valued at $929,628.99. It is gratifying~ 
too, to learn that all our connectional -magazines and periodicals are 
now self-sustaining, and meeting in a satisfactory manner the 1111ss1on 
for which they \\"ere established. 
The Curnrnittce desires to make special mention of the conspic11011s 
excellence <,f nm S11nday Scliool literature. It is the deliberate judg-
ment of this Committee that our S1111da:y Sclzool Maga.::11zc and Clzil-
dre11's l 'isit/lr are unriv:ileLl in merit in the special field which they oc-
cupy. Thi,, C1rn1111it1cc, i11 c()rnmon \Yith the entire Clrnrcli, has hard 
with profound sorrmY anr\ rcg-rct oi the death of Dr. J. D. fbrhce, 
who \\"as for u1;u1y years thL'. ~eniur honk agent of our PuUi~hing 
House. :md \(, \\·lwm tl1e C11t1rcl1 is hrgely inclebtell for much of the 
succeccs which the P11hlisl1ing l lo11sc is 110\\" cnj 1 1yi11~. In the .\c:1tli of 
this clisti11g-uishcd gentleman the Church has lost one of the princeliest 
of preacher" and one nf the nohkst an<l purest of men. 
R. E. ST ACK.HOUSE, Chairman. 
\VADDY T. Dl'.~C AN, Sec\. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
The time has curne when the absolute reasonalilcnes:c-, t\il'. scie!itifi.c 
basis of tlw Sa1)1,ath rest shonlcl he ckarly set forth. The fonrth Com-
mandment is nut the cxprcs:,;ion of God's :1rbitrary \Yill, hut is 
grounclerl up1,n i\ic spiritu:d. in:ci1cctual and physical needs ,)f man. 
"The Sahliath \\as made for man," hccausc man needs the S:1hhath to 
conscne his lli~hcst interest for time and £or eternity. Ut c1,urse. 
our reports can but barely indicate this true line of thought and 
cony1ct1on. Ju-.;t a few pertinent expressions of great thinkers and 
leaders, hr1\\T\"ll", 111:1y \\l'll 1Jt q11()tccl l1erc. Says Josiah .Stro:1g, 
"The Sa1J~:~tth i~ \'.w l,1,l\Yar1-: ,if :i yi:al Christianity. ancl a ,it:il Chris-
tiai1ity is the b,1'·,ark of the ilation... J11sticc Stron~ declare~. "The 
Sabbath no 111a11 c:111 doubt, contrilJuted larsely to the formation of 
that character which has hcl1,cll us so mnch in our histc,ry, and which 
has been the a<lrniratinn ot the world." S:ii(l the superintendent of a 
great raih\-a)·. ··\\' e !ind tl1at \Yh'n our 111en continue to \\·ork eycry 
Sunday, they finally ccace to be men, al1ll become mere machine<' 
One ;:;1icl. "I \1a\·c not liacl t\\·enty Sunclays in twenty yt:ars_, lH1t what 
I han ha(l to \\·nrk in t1,e niill; ancl t\,e worst res111t is, not tl1;1t I am 
broken in health. tl10110.:h onlv fort\. b11t that. whl'n one \\·nrks every 
Sunday night alon~. all the ~oocl ~here is in him j11st rnns out." It 
therefore behooves the phiianthropist, concerned for the highest 
type of manhoocl. to foster the Sa\ibath rest. It behooyes the patriot, 
who longs for the 1,est citizenship, to advocate this mightiest of all 
i_ ,. ) 
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t
florceCsht~ t~plift the man behind the ballot I 
1e nst1an home and lo ti . t behooves all who valt1e 
• • ' c ve 1e souls of tlm Goel given day. men, to make the most of 
Your Committee offers the followi r . 
members of this C f ng resolutions: I. That we, the 
- on erence, both clerical l l . 
more zealously than ever lx tl 1 ' anc ay, will seek to guard • ' J 1 )Y precept an I 1 rest ot our people. 2. Tl . . ' c examp e, the Sabbat 1, iat v.e will rlo s . . • 
our people to a full 11se of th, 
1
, . . C : 0 '. positively, by clirectiil" 
waiting upon God. TJ,, c c ,t}_ m lmS!ian activities and devc, 11~ 
. 3. .,Lt we will do so , , . 
nanc111g the use of the S I . . , mg-,tt1vely, bv discount . • tmc ay trams S l· . · l 
called "necessities'' of ct l . , . tlll< ,ly mails, and other s i 
. 1 . J Ir mo r c rn I I fc ·rn d t l , - . ' -
1111 ucnce especially toward. tl . 1· .. , .' l,tt ,ve \nil use all our 
t . - d s ie r 1scrmtm11·111ce f S 1 




( :-iy excursio11 
.. ll111llllll/.lllg of ti , \· 1 · · 
on that day. \,\'e believe that 1 I I~ ,l JOr _111 our cotton mills 
d 1 ' on Y t rns will · , . · uty )Ot h to God and man. . \\ e <Lt once discharge our 
J. L. STOKES, Chairman. 
REPORT ON BIBLE CA USE. 
The ,vork of circulatinu the J lol ~, .· 
heathen peoples is second,, to 11 yf. Ll,1 iptures. a11 I< ,:1g Christian and 
Tl A . one O t It: 'l"Cll 'I . i . _1e mencan Bible S(Jcietv ;;;1·111cls . - ~ . .., '- cs or cvangelization. 
mat10n of the aut lwrizc·<l \'1·1· _: •- , .. 1 111 tl:c furcfrunt in thC' dissem-
. . . , - !-1011 \\'It 1 · t . 
m1ss10nary fields irrespective oi. cl. u1_1 11'.Jtc ur cu111nie11t, in foreign 
has secured the privilege of l ]' ·1 ~nommat1011, and lately the society 
version also. pu) 1:, nng the American Standard Revised 
The t11111s11al lack of le,ra .·. . I 
sources cJf tl1<.' ,,.,, ues nt al(' yl'ars as o f I 
1 
. society's revc1111e h:1. I -1 . 1·' '.. ne o t te important 
tie liberal and pro111pt , 1 -, , ( arge Y cnppkd the \\'rJrl· B 
1 
ctnc very a 1 ~- ut a.~t Spring for help in its e I "':nera response to an appeal made 
a,) . - 11 arn-111,r and · ' prcc1atc<1 hy tlic s J • • • • b b ' important work is deeply 
Cl .ccict}. !he rcs11 1t ·I .. , ,or holds an exalted pla ,-, . l ~- i • s 10\\ s tnat the plain \Vorel of 
\' 'cc m tie allecl! f 11 .. - . 
, o11r 1Joard warm!,.- co 1 o_ n o i.1s people evcrnvhere 
tJ ., rnmenc s t 1 l · · 
ic manifest duty of presentincr ~ ~ IL~ mcmhers of this Co11ferc11~'.e 
~hl' Arncrican Bible Socict. , ~ o ,tll riur C!_>n.~rcr2Jttio11s t!H'. claim::; nf 
1n •i 
1 
}, <1s one of tl 1 c 111 •t' · , n exa tee! and vital! , . . s 1111t1011s of the Chirch 
ponr l I } connect1nnal , i•11~, ft l 
" a mw1ty W' . 1 ::;t1p-
. 
_( ac cquately "S · 
1 
- '· ·· e. < esen·es to l)e .. 
propagation in papal no I a I capon 111 c,c ft-nse ()f the trnth and its 
css t 1al1 fl'l ""11 , l (-] . . '_...,,., ,tnc , 1nst1a11 bnrls. 
\V. R. RICII:\ RDS( J\: ('1 · · · , . 1;i1r111:m. 
REPORT ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
We, the Committee on Di t 
All the journals pre t Is . Conf. J~1m1als, report as follows: 
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,, .o :MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
The journals of the Cokesberry Dist. was not before the Committee. 
We recommend that the other Districts follow the example of Spar-
tanburg and procure modern journals, now furnished by our Pu1,. 
House, Nashville. Tenn. 
Respt. submitted, 
A. T. DUNLAP, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE. 
The evil of intemperance and its consequent \\·oes have been s, 1 
often and so viYirlly portrayed in reports and resolutions by commit-
tees that every phrase employed in depiction and denunciation has 
become commonpbce and stereotyped, and the reports treated as a 
perfunctGry discharge of an enjoined duty. 
A sacred ol)servance of our assumed \'OWS and a faithful and con-
scientious discharge of duty are the only means of accomplishing 
practical results. 
The attitude of our Church regarding the use and sale of liquor~ 
is clearly and firmly set forth in the following paragraphs from the 
Discipinc: 
Pa;~e 9.3, chapter v. 
Par. 214. "Let all our preachers and members faithfully obserYe 
our General Rule which forbids 'drunkenness, or drinking spirituous 
liquors, unless in case of necessity. " 
Par. 216. "Let all our preac;1crs and members abstain from thl· 
manufacture Clr sale of intoxicating liquors to be used as a beyerage. 
from signing petitinns for such sale, from becoming bondsmen for 
any person as a cornlition for obtaining a license, anJ from ru1tin).: 
property tu l>c used for sucb sale. If a11y member shall yiolate an: 
of the pro\·isions ,:,f 1his paragraph, he shall be deemed guilty of irn· 
morality: neYerthckss, in the case of a member who shali si;,;1i a 
petition for such sale. or sl1all become a bondsman for any Ilt'rson 
engaged in such tralY,c, or sl1all rent property to be used for s11ch 
sale, it shall 1Jc the duty of the pastor to deal with such off cn,kr as 
prnviclecl for in Chapkr VI I., Sec V., Par. 299, page 126. This para-
graph shall not apply to persons who are acting under instr:1cti,rn~ 
or decrees oi :111y comt, or who arc ac1ing as officers of the la\\ ... 
Your Committee j5 painfully impressed that the Church is pcmcr:es-
to successfully corn1Jat this great nil so long as the member:-: oi th,· 
Church, in utter disregard and Yiolation of their VO\\'S and obligation~. 
lend their support to it by using liquors as a beverage and voting 
to sustain the traffic. 
A fait11f11l compliance -..vith the provisions of our Church law by 
every rne1111Jer i,, strongly urged. 
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We are persuaded to believe that if ti 
of the churches of the various de110' . t~e patronage of the members 
. · mma 1011s was 'thd f 
sellmg agencies, by whatever name known the ~1 rawn rom th~ 
so unprolitable as to cause its d. . ' busmess would become 
r " 1scontmuance. 
\\ e commend those agencies which contribu ., . 
sentiment for temperance, law a d cl . te to the lrn1Jdmg of a 
T 
. n or er m our St·1te tl Cl . . 
ernperance \Vorkers the \V , CI . . ' -
1
e 1nstian , oman s 1nst1an Te U . 
the South Carolina Temperance La . , I 0· d' rnperance mon, 
. . - ' ., 'w dl1C r er I eao-ne '"fl Cl . 
t1an [ emperancc \Vorl·er'' a1 I . I 1 , ~ , "' , ie 1ns-
' , ' , H w1s 1 t 1cm (Jod-srH:e I i ti · ff 
,\ e commend the original bill intro l 1 . I t. n ie1r e orts. 
I
> . c ucec m t Jc lco-1 ·ht b c 
ti 
1
r _)nee, of York Count ,1 • c-, :-; ' ure Y .)ena-. Y, a, o,rmg the people of 
pt,rtllnit\· to yotc out c1· .... · · a county the op-. ispens:11 1es where tliev In., b . b . 
lJLll we express our tmc111·1l1· ,· 1 1· . . . '\ e een est a Ir shed; , i1ec c 1sappr0\·a' ol t] • .. 




e impos1llon of the 
1 10:--e cnuntJcc; wh1cl -J 
themseJycs of the · .- 1 - ~ 
1 
c 10osc to avail 
. prn I ege. \Ve earncsth· ap , I 1· I 
that amendment. · · pea or t Jc repeal of 
Brethren. let 11~ engage actively, consistentl_v anrl 
this great evil. unceasingly against 
J. ·Vv. HAl\IEL, Chairman. 
M. L. BANKS. Sec'y. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES. 
We have examined ti 
Of
1e accounts of the Sccretarv and fi11cl them 
correct. The amount J 
B d f I . . 
has been receiYed from tl1e Jo1'nt 
oar o :.'inance fo1· t11e bl . pu 1cat1011 of ti 
\\' e nominate Revs £":' 
0 
\i\f . ;e mmutes of this session. 
. ~· · · abon anrl S } l Z" . 
of t;Je rnmutes oi this session. . . . ~1111mcrma11 echtors 
\\ c recommend 1 ·t ti 1 , s , 1at t 1c Sec-et·tF . , . 
which shall be I· ,
01 
· . . · ' ' · pui rna::,· a suttahle book in 
I ~c. 111 pc1 manent form t lie expense acco'.111! :t11rl tl1at 
t le same t1wctlin1· \\·1·•·]1 11 . . · l . 
• "' ~ L a , 011...: 1ers 1 11 Committee on Minutes. )C a1111ua y 1 urned O\·er to the 
2nd, that the Sccrctar\· 1 • r· !1,e dat f . . , . rnai,.e an c,tort to complete the record of 
· ' e O admisswn, date of death tn · an<l place of burial. and also 
correct errors in roll of classes. 
,!rel, that the editor, nnl-. ~ . . . 
the minutes not later .t.l '"1: ,~011t1 a. ct \\'It 11 the publisher~ to deliver 
ian 'euruarv r 
11h that ti C · • · ' ' ' '1e ommlttee on 1[inntes 1J~ d • c,,11;isting of one b . . '· ma c a stanclmg committee 
~th tl mern er from each Presiding Eider's District ' 
. ' 1at an assessment of <::1 .. 
the ensuino· Yea d I 'Jl ,000.00 be made on the Conference for 
:::, • r, an t 1at $roe per , b . 
Pt1rck1se of add· o-
1 
. . } ear e set aside for the 
111:::, mac 11ne until same be paid for. 
SIDI B. HARPFR S , - , ec y. 















OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION ~LNUTES 
CHURCH EXTENSION REPORT. 
•ncrease in the collections for Urnrch 
W crratifie<l to report an 1 '" . f e are ~ . $ 6, The following 1s a statc111cnt o · th s y·ear of ...\. -· 12· 
Extension 1 D. . t d disbursements of the -:une: 







District ............................................... . 
,, ...... _ ......................... .. 
,, ......................................................... 
" ...................... ,.. ...... -....................... -----· 








" .......... -...................................... -
" ........................................ 
" ............................................ 
Paid Commission of Con£. Treas., $48.35. 
Paid Gemral Board, $2,393.48. 
GRANTS TO CHURCHES. 
Cedar Swa111p ................................................... . 
Z ............................................................ . .. oar .......................................... . 
Abbeville r.Iills ............................................................... . 
Sal lys ........... ··· · · ···································-····························· 
Sl1iloh ........................................•........................... ............ 
Grace ................................................... -••··········· 
St John ······················· 
C;rlisle ······························································· 
Bran cl on ............ ·················································. ··· 
Ebenezer ... , ........................................................ . 
Nichols ............................................ ~ .................. ···· 
Wagner .... ••·····························-··················· -
Pilion ....................................... "••·•······················ 
Wa1-renville ....................................................... . 
Pisgah ... ••··············-····················~······································· 
Elvin ......... : .... •-···················-······················-·············f······· 
Ha111pton A Ye ............................•..................................... 


























··············· $2,375.oo 1'otal. .......•...................... · ···········f···$ to be appJiL·. l for 
This lc:1\'es. a balance in the treasury o .p.oo 
incidentals and expenses 
The assessment made 
for 1g05 is $6,263.00. 
J. E. MAHAFFEY, 
of the board. d 
Conference by the General l~<1:1r upon our 
Treas. W 
HOOK, Secretary. M . . 
, J 
SOUTH CAROLIN,\ ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
It is gratifying to your board to report, after careful consideration, 
that there has been marked aclYancement in missionary interest and 
liberality throughout 1 he Conference during the year now closing. Our 
Domestic l\Iission charges, po:,;;;ilily with a few exceptions, give evi-
dence of steady gTO\\·th, and we han' reason to believe that in the ll<'ar 
future a number of these \\·ill be seli ,;uppnrting. 
\Ve regret to report that our l\Iissionary orgall, Gu For,c•urd, is not 
so widely cirettlated as it desencs to he, and the Board urges every 
preacher in charge to make an earnest effort to place the paper 111 
enry l\lcthodi;-;t home. 
\\"e mo,:t heartily curnnwnd the action of the General Board uf 
Missions in organizing a training school in the city of N :isll\·ille, Tenn., 
to continue for t\\·o months for the beneli.t of our <lomc:-clil.'. missionaries 
and for others ,rho rnay wish to attend. 
Th board recommends that .:\larch 31, Jrn1e 3u, a11<l Sept. 30, l.Je 
fixed as dates for payments tu l1c made on appropriations to the several 
Domestic Missions: and also tli:lt t11e Conference Treasurer continut· to 
make rno11thly reports through the Soutlzcm Christia11 Acfr·,1cate of 
the amount collected for missions, ancl that lie rc·111it monthly to the 
Tre:isurer of this Coard the amount in hand for Fureign Missions. 
\\"e call spl'cial attention to the following rcsol11tio11s: Rcsoh·ecl, 
That the Board of nJissions \\·ill comider 110 recpcst i0r an apJll"•>-
priation for a charge unless a written report from the charge is before 
the Board. stating the amount paid for the preacher in charge during 
the current year. 
\\"c request the appointment of Rev. P. F. Kilgo as Conference Sec-
retary of Missions. 
MARK L. CARLfSLE, Chairman. 
W. A. MASSEBEAU, Sec'y. Pro Te111. 
REPORT NO. 2, 
The Board calls special attention to the South Atlantic Missionary 
Confcrance to be held at Ashville, N. C., May Ti-22, r905. and heartily 
endorses the holding of this Conference. This is the second of the 
sectional Missionary Conferences inspired hy the great 1Iissionary 
meeting in l\'ew Orleans. The territory en:hraced is the South Caro-
lina, 2\'orth Carolina, \Nestcrn Korth Carolina a11cl Holston Cun-
feren,c~. The Conference is to lie a clclc;tated body. though a 11 are 
cordially invited to a\"ail thcmseh·es of the priYileges of this meding. 
The ha~is of delegation has been fi'xcd as follows: All tra\C·ling 
ancl local preachers, the lav members of all Conference Boards. the 









































MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
sionary Societies and the Epworth League, the president and one 
delegate from every Woman's Foreign Missionary Society and Wo-
man's Home Missionary Society, the Superintendent and unc rklcgate 
elected from each Sunday School, the President and one ,klc~ate to 
be elected from each Epworth League, and fonr delegates to be 
elected from each Conference, School and College. 
·Vle charge the Cnnference Missionary Secretary with the duty of 
promoting the interest of this Conference, and urge the hearty co-
operation of all our Presiding Elders and Pastors. 
MARK L. CARLISLE, Chairman. 
\V. A. MASSEHEAU, Sec'y. Pro. Tc111. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
FOREIGN MlSSJONS. 
Received on Assessment, $16,514.04. 
Paid Treas. Board of 1J i"s. $16,514.04. 
Extras reported for For. T\liss., $1,075.00 
DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
Received on Assessments ........... . 




Paid Domestic Missionaries.................................. $15,923.00 
" Con. Sec. of Missions................................ 171.00 
" Expenses of Treas office............................ 4.50 
Balance in Treas. .................................................... 162.89 
Total .................................................................... $16,261.39 
F. HA \VI<INS SHULER. Treas. 
DOMESTIC MISSION APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1905. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Mt. Pleasant .................................................... $ 250 oo 
Cumberland ...................................................... 350 oo 
Cordesville ......................................................... 300 oo 
Port Royal ............................ ~........................... 250 oo 
Young's Island Circuit ................................ 300 oo 
Total ........................................... - .. - ........................... $ 1,450 00 
• •• 
,,,, 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
----.·. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
g~::;vo~: .. and .. Abbeville Mills ................ $ 400 00 
Kinards ················· ····················· rno oo 
.. .............................. . 
Parksville ................ ························ 
2
5° oo 
-- . -----···----·······-····-------·----- 300 00 
Waterloo ................. . ............................................ IOO 00 
Total................................... $ ··························· I ISO 00 ....................... ' 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Green St................. $ Brookland · ·························••................ 5oo oo 
Edgewood .. ::::·.·.::::················· ··········.................. 200 oo 
Warrenville ........ ····:::::···········.......................... IOO 00 
A:ken ............................ 200 oo 
Nurth Augusta .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.......................................... 200 oo 
Granb .................. 5oo oo 
y ······················· ..................................... 500 00 
Total. .......................................................................... $ 2,200 oo 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
S
Epwo1 th and Pine Grove ................................ $ 400 00 
cranton ······················································ ?OO 00 
Cheraw Circuit... -. ·············................................ 250 00 
Samp1t ....................... . 
Sonth Florence .......... ···············......................... roo 00 
Cacles ······························· 200 oo 
·-·······-·-·-····-- 200 00 
Harpers ... .. .................... . T ·············· ........................... 20000 
otal... ..... . ········ .......................................................... $ 1,550 00 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
l-fampton Avenue .. . Travellers's Rest .............................................. $ 300 oo 
Victor and Batesvill·~······································· 200 oo 
I ·1 . ········.......... 200 oo ~1:;t~? Pi·~·]~~~~ ... ... .... ····································· IOO 00 
\Valhalla Ct....... . ..................................... 200 oo 
:\kLnre ········· · .................................. 400 oo 
Townvill~· .. :: .. ·······················............................... IOO oo 
Williamston Ct.. ... ······································.... 200 oo 


























































































.. . _ ONE HU.NORED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
M.1N UTES OF THE 
Picl{e11s --------------- ·······-····· .. ···· ............................................. .. 
West Greenville ............................................... . 
Orrville ................................................ . 
Starr ancl Iva ................................................... . 
Vv estminster ................................... . 







T 1 ' ··············· ..... ··········$ 2,950 00 ota ............................................ · 
MARION DISTRICT. 
Bayboro •····················· ····································$ 100 00 
200 00 Brittan's Keck. .............................................. . 
300 00 Bt1cl<s\·ille ------·· ..................................................................... . 
200 00 Conway Circuit ........................................... ·· 
100 00 Loris Circuit •··•·· ··························· ·············· 
J\IcColls and Bennettsville............................ 3oo 00 
Marion Ct. and J\I1lls...................................... ISO oo 
Dillon ~Tills ....................................................... . 200 00 
T 01 al.···········································································$ 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Swansea ---·--···· ............ . ······················$ 300 00 ----··············· 
VI agener ····················· ··························· 350 00 
I.an glcy .................................... ·························· 
Elloree ......................................... ···················· 
Orangeburg Mills •······································· 






'[otal .. ·-········································································$ r,450 oo 
ROCK HILL DISTRJCT. 
···················$ 300 00 Black Stock ............. ······················ 
Grace and N cw Bethel................................ 300 oo 
200 00 North Rock Hill... ........................................ . 
250 00 Laurel St..................................................... 100 oo 
Van \Vyck ··············· .. . .... ···················· 
200 00 York J\lills................................................... ..... 200 oo 
Dlacksburg ...................•............................. ···· 
'r otal ....................... , ... , ·························· ... - ....... $ T .550 00 
SO{JTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Bethel and East Spartanburg ........................ $ 300 oo 
Clifton and Glendale...................................... 300 oo 
Laurens Mills.................................................... 200 oo 
Santuc ................................................................ 150 oo 
Limestone St..................................................... 300 oo 
Duncan and Saxon.......................................... 150 oo 
Union l\Iills........................................................ JOO oo 
Buffalo .............................................................. 200 oo 
Gaffney Ct....................................................... rno oo 
,, 
Total ............................................................................ $ 1,Soo oo 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Wateree .......................................................... $ 200 oo 
Magnolia St....................................................... 500 oo 
Total. ............................................................................. $ 700 oo 
TOTALS. 
Charleston ···································································-····························$ 1,450 oo 
Cokes bury 
Columbia ·······•·--·- .. ······-----·-·· ..................................... ,. -........................... _ ................................... . 
Florence .............. ----······-··················································· ...................... . 
Greenville ................................... ,. .· ......... -................. , .......................... . 
l\larion ................. __ ................................ _ ............... _ .. _ ... _ ....................... . 
Orangeburg ·················-············································································ 
Rock I-I ill ················------···························-···········································--·· 
Spartanburg .......................................................................................... . 
S un1 ter .......................................................................... •··········· •········ ····. · · 











Grand Total .................................................................................... $ 1c.J,(l50 oo 
STATISTICAL REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S HOME MIS-
SION SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE. 
October r, r903, to October 1, i 90_1, 
Number of adult members in the auxiliaries. .. 
,, 
Average 
'' young people or juvenile members in auxiliary ... . 
" meetings held during quarter- -...... _ ...................... . 
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--- - -- ------- ----- -·----- --------------------,., 
Number of life members ............................................................. . 




·' subscribers to ''Our Homes" ................................... . 
" adult mite boxes 111 use 
tlSl' .............................................. . 
. ····················-·········· 
" haliy mite boxes 111 
pledged to tithing .... 
boxes sent off and rc1wrtccl Supt. of Supply De-
part111ent .................................................................... . 
scholarships supported ..................................................... . 
of papers and leaflets distributed .................................. . 









IO '' visits made to corrective or benevolent institutions 
Amount of money sent to Conference Treasurer ........................ $ 1,722.93 
Amount of money expended for lucal \\·nrk ................................ . 




MRS. 'vV. L. WAIT, 
Conference Corresponding Secretary. 
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Statistical and Financial Report of the South Carolina Conference. 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. 
1:rom Octolicr 1st. 1903, to October 1st. 1904. 
Soc. l\lem. 
Number of Adult Societies ....................................................... . 
Number of Golden Links and Palmetto LeaYcs .................. .. 





Life members, 250; Honorary Life Members, 12; Subscribers to the 
Woman's M issio11ary Ad1•ocatc, 98<). To the Little Worker, 967- Liter 
ature distributed. 400 copies of the Twenty-sixth :-\nnual Report; I.~ )ll 
copies of the :-Iinutes of the Twenty-fifth Annnal Session nf the C-lll-
ference S11cietv. and thonsa11Lls of leaflets. 
Specials sup~ortcd: Two day schrols and tw1l Bible \Vomen in China: 
26 Scholar:-:hips in China. Korc:1.. Brazil ancl \{L>xico. Twn mi,~innarit"• 
in China :.rnd one in Brazil. 
Amount remitted irnm October 1st. T()l)3. \0 October 1~1. ll}O-+· 
to the Gvneral Treasurer of the \Voman's Board of :\-Iissions $ 8.841.51J 
Raised 011 ;"1lari:1. D. \\"ig.-htma11 Lectureship....... .............. ....... 99.S~ 
Collected. for publication of Minutes and Conference Society 
Expense F1111d .... ............ . . ......... ...... .... ............................ -1-71.67 
Total ............................................................................................ $ 9,➔ r3.I4 
• 
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Increase over previotis year, 
:-lRS. J. W. GREENE 
Treasurer S. C. Con£ erence 
$889.5r. 
MRS. J. \\". HL·:-rnERT 
S
Co.r. Sec. S. C. Con int·ncc Socie~y 
oc1cty. - · 
REPORTS OF THE JOINT BOAR D OF FINANCE. 
No. r. 
The Joint Board of Finance of the S . . 
respectfully submits the folio .· - outh Carolma Confere11ce ·d - \\ 1110· n.")0rt 1 · I · 
pa1 upon. assessments ordered bv 1 \\. ~1c 1 mcludes all money 
s~t f~rth 111 a tabulated statement t~ 1e .c~)ntcrrnce and more fully 
ol this report. lercot, ·hereto attached as part 
Statement of Collections on C f on erence Assessments Paid to Joint 
Board of Finance 
-· -----===== --~= c~-;;-1fer~1~i·e-1·-=-1:--r· -.- -
DISTRICT 
Totals ...... 
Li·ss Trea's Com's 
and Exp. Acc't.. ..... . 
Xet Totals ............... · 
DISTRICT 
Cha rlcston Cokesbur ......................... . 
Columbi/ ........................ . 
Florence ........................ . 
l ;rcen \'iii~·:-- ................... . 
\Iarion .... · ·· ············· 
Orangeb ................ .. 
lfo,k -f-liLJrg ................... . 
,..;p:i rtan burg ...... ·.·.• ....... . 
:--muter ............................. . 
l.cs,·
1t:~\ .. C~~;;~·--.. ··I 
Bishops 






































$ ~,:tl:•; J:: 
1 ,;:,;:•! :!Si 
1,:jsn ra · 
l,!1:;,, (Iii j 
1, 1:::: .J(): 
l .. \()j :::: i 
l ,;"i1l!l ·10 
1,~7~ :·!H 
l ,! 1•14 iO 
1,f,51 fq 
$ ~ ,:!();) iiO ! 
1,J:.7 ss' 




l ,·1!1:; !12 
1,:u1 0:1 
l ,•;~;1 ,:;: 
l ,t:02 !Ill 
l'aine and 1J~;lcgates I' 
I,ane Ins .. toCene,al 
1Co11fen·nce 
$ 73 oo; $10i 0()! 
:.:5 ·1!1 75 :!:.'.1 
45 (iii 8ii 8(1/ 
3ti 4i 7:3 17: 







46 50 70 :J~: 
li4 00 lOli 7,I 
$507 O'ii $S!19 
I 
•I ;i 











$4 ,iSli 97 
$ .JC:! 12 
Total 
$ 7,9fi4 23 










:llld F:xp. Acc't ........ ,i 49 Oil 8 Oi,' h ~· X ,----~ ----- iJ 0,1 S (l!I 493 60 
. ct Totals .............. / $4,860 32i $799 (i4i $·-0·' o;:'--.~---·----
Xet incr. over 1903 .... : j--- ---- ' '-' - , ~S!.10 tr;• ~55,38!) 05 
' $ 709 70, ~ 62 o:i---~-3-.1-s1,i--{.-.. -.-.-._;---$ 6,431 'i.i 
Darlington, S. C., Dec. r9tl1, 4 190-1-. 
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~PN.tJ'ZtS -OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
---·-···-·- •' 
Report No. 2. 
The Joint Board of Finance in account with Bishop's Fund for 1904-
Dr. 
To Charleston District... ................................................ .$ 345.50 
To Cokesbury District..................................................... 193.24 
To Columbia District........................................................ 195.60 
To Florence District........................................................ 198.38 
To Greenville District.................................................... 231.25 
To :rvlarion District............................................................ 252.97 
To Orangeburg District... ............................ -................... 229.00 
To Rock Hill District...................................................... 1g8.24 
To Spartanburg District................................................ 214.85 
To Sumter District............................................................ 249.39 
$2,3o8-42 
Less Treasurer's Commissions........................................ 23.o8 
N et .................................................................. $2,285.34 
By paid Lamar & Smith, Agents ............................................ $2,285.34 
Report Nos. 3 and 4• 
Arnounts collected for Conference Collection for 1904-
Dr. 
To Charleston District.. ................................................. .$1,294.35 
To Cokesbury District........................................................ 749-45 
To Columbia District........................................................ 771.68 
To Florence District........................................................ 792.10 
To Greenville District........................................................ 849.57 
To Marion District... ....................................................... I ,022.91 
To Orangeburg District.................................................... 882.22 
To Rock Hill District...................................................... 783-35 
To Spartan burg District................................................ 916.76 
To Sumter District............................................................ 977,43 
$9,039.82 
Less Treasurer's Expense Account............................ 25.20 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
A CR. 
pplication and distribution of Conferenc C 1 . 
To Attaway, Mrs. John........... e o lection for 1904 
To Attaway, :rvirs. A. M ............ :························ .............. $ 100.00 
To Auld, Mrs. F........... ................................... 22.3.00 
To Avant, Mrs. A. p ·······--·················........... 60.00 
To Hanks, l\frs. M. L ·············· .. ··········· .......... -... 35.00 
To Bellinger, Mrs. L. S · ······ ........................... 60.00 
To Bissell, l\1 rs. J. C. and childr ···························· 60.00 
']" n I en......... 198 oo o noyc, Mrs, J. M ................... · 
To Boyd, 1\frs. T. B::::::::············ ......................... 75.00 
To Brown, l\Irs. M ··············--······ 5.00 
To Byars, Mrs. D. D... ······•--................................... 75.00 
To Capers, Mrs. w. T · .................................... 25.00 
To Capers, Mrs. S. W ...................... I00.00 
To Carlisle, Rev. J. M................. ................................. 124.00 
To Carson, Mrs. Wm ·················----··--·.......... I00.00 
To Chreitzberg Rev A .. M d ....... :·f--······ · IOO.OO 
• ' · • . an w1 e. 1 o Clark, Rev. W -' ....................... 223.00 
. !\. ................... . 
To Dantzler, Rev. D. D...... ········ .. ··········-··--·.. 50.00 
To Dantzler 1\1rs D z .............. ....................... IOo.oo 
To Dickson.' Mrs.· J. .\"V. and. ~j;1j.~j~·~·;;:::··· .. ····· .. ·····.... loo.oo 
To Duffie, Rev. R L. and children ... 198.00 
To Elwell, Mrs. S. P. H......... ·······................. 149.00 
To Finger, l\frs. Jno ................. ························· .. ···········-- IOo.oo 
To Fishburne, l\lrs. C. C ·········...................... IOo.oo 
To Fleming, Mrs. \V. H ............................................. 75.00 
To Franks, Mrs. R. P .. ················· · ......................... 50.00 
To Cage, Mrs. E. G ............... ··········--·······--······ 60.00 
To < ;ilher! · ·· :·······.............................. rno.oo 
' Mrs. A. A. and children ....... . 100.00 
50.00 
25.00 
To I tuner, Mrs. L. M ········ ........ . 
To l lerhert, Mrs. T. ......................................... . 
T 
G ................. . 
o Ifill 11 ,:1 - S ··································· 
• , 1v. rs. . J ........................ . 
1 o Jackson, Rev. A. \V. and ,.-f .................... 124.00 
T J I '' 1 e............. 174 oo 
o o 111so11, Mrs L. A · 
To Jones, 1\1rs. S. B.~ .. :············ · ················--···· .. •··· 223.00 
To Jones, Rev. vV. 'vV. ~~~d······_-f·········.. ................... 5.oo !o Kilgo, l\T rs. J. T...... WI e.................................... 198.00 
Io Kirkland. l\Irs. \V. D ............................................ 60.00 
To Kistler, }\fr:--. p F ................................................. 2 5.00 
:ro l,awto11. l\1rs. \V. ··~r:::::············· .. ··············· rno.oo 
rn 1.eard, l\fr:--. S ·· .............................. 60.00 
To l.,1\'lcss 1\1 rs E·-;····B··········d······,··:·l·d·············... .. 75.00 
, · · · · · • . an c 11 ren 6 J'o :\le Roy, 1\frs. J. vV ··············--············ I -J..00 
To l\lel!on, Rev N y •············· ·················--........... · 50.00 
7:0 Mttt111erlyn, Mr.s. \:··,1/:·· · ···· 223.00 
85.00 
85.00 
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OF THE ONE HUND1n:u AND NINETEENTH SESSIUX MINUTES 
To NeYille Rev. J. J. an<l ,vifc.._ .. -.................................. 248'00 
To Newberry, Rev. I. ] ................................................ 100.00 
To Owen, ?\lrs. John and chilLlren.............................. 124.00 
To Pecrues. ~lrs. \V. L..................................................... 40'00 
To Phillips. Rev. T. P. and wifr................................ 149.00 
'ld 100.00 To Platt. \I rs. J. B. and chi ren ............................... . 
To Poos.er. :\Irs. ?II. H .............. ·······························•··· 50.00 
I00.00 To Porter. Re,·. J • .-\................. ·······························•···· 
'f p ··ce "\Ire; E c;. and childrcn ................. -••·······•···· 27°•00 
0 11 ' • . . . 25.00 
To Rowell, ).! rs. C. D .................................................... . 
75.00 To Shuford. \!rs. J. L. ............. ·····•···················· 
To Sifley, Rev. J. L. and wife.................................... 149.00 
50.00 To Smith. \!rs. A. L. .......................................... . 
50.00 
To Smith, ).1 rs. J. F ....... ••·········:·f··························--·····--· 17-1-.00 
T o Stafford, Rev. A. J. and WI e ............................... _. .. 
I00.00 To Stoll. ":\Irs. J. C................................................. rno.oo 
To Thomason, ?vlrs. C..................................................... 60.00 
To TO\rnsencl, :Mrs. S ........................................ . 
To \\"atson. ~Irs. J. E ........................................... . 
70.00 To \\" ells, -:\lrs. G. 1-1. ....................................................... . 
80.00 
To \Yells, cl1ilcl of ReY. R. N ........................................ . 
To vViggins, ?\lrs. C. E .................................................... . 
To \Voocl, I\l rs. l ,. .............................................. ············· 
To \Voocl, Rev. J. A. and wife .... _. .................................. . 
To ·\Vorkman, ReY. J. J. and wife ............................... . 
To Zimmerman, -:\f rs. J. H ......... ••····················· 100.00 







To Pate. I\Irs. J. T............................................................. 198.00 
To Stokes, -:\Irs. ( ~- E..................................................... 198.00 
To Porter, :\Irs. J · S......................................................... 100.00 
To Berry, 1frs. A. F..................................................... 149.00 
To Grier, -:\Irs. J. E......................................................... 100.00 
To vVright. -:\I rs. \V. A..................................................... 50.00 
To Cauthen. "\Irs .. \. ]......................................... 100.00 
To \,\Tay, Re\'. J. F............................................. ············ 100.00 
To 1Icrritt, Rev. E. M..................................... rno.oo 
To Boyd, Rev. G. I\I...................... ············--··· 100.00 
To Rogers, Rev. W. A................................... ············· 100.00 
To Hnrnhcrt, Rev. J. \\r................................................. 
1
00.00 
To I\la1111. Rev. C. D......................................................... 100.00 
To Ra,vls. Re,·. 13. H ········································ 5.00 To Lander, 1Irs. S............................................................. 50.00 





Ea;. le, \I rs. .-\ · D. ......................... ~,,.,., ... ,_..................... 1.6
2 
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vVe respectfully recommend an assessnrent of $12.000.00 for Confer-
ence Claimants for the ensuing Conference year, and that special effort 
be made to collect the entire amount. 
J. Fl"LLER LYON, Secty. and Treas. 
Darlington, S. C., Dec. 19th, 1904. 
G. P. vVATSON, 
Ch~.irman. 
BREEDEN MEMORIAL. 
To the Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Conference: 
We, the committee appointed to draft resolutions up, in the death of 
Bro. J. F. Breeden, a former member of this Board, resvectfolly submit 
the following: 
WHEREAS, it has pleased our Heavenly Father to remove from thi~ 
world 0ur belO\·ed brother, this Board thereby sustains the loss of a 
valuable member. 
BE IT RESOLVED: First. That we humbly submit to the will of Him 
who doeth all things well to them that love the Lord. 
Second. \~! e as a Board desire herein to make a permanent record 
of our appreciation of the faithful services renclerecl by our brother 
during the twenty (20) years he was a member thereof. 
Third. That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the famil; of the 
deceased. 
R. Y. i.\:lcLF.OD, 
JOHN F. BOLT, 








































































































HUN DRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION MINUTES OF THE 0 
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THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFER-ASSESSMENTS ON 
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Dom• ~lie Church 
'.\Ii~~ion,- Fxteu~ion 
I (() $ ,, ,•,l,:-',5 00, $ :: ,011; (i( $ 758 00 
$ 31 ' on :i: 1.4:,:: i - • 0 - oo Charleston ................... -••·· ·t '' 1,f,1'.{0 00 1,1:,::, or: o:.o .,, ,~ 001 1,::00 011 - '01 (I() 
Cokesbury.......................... -L'v 1. SfiO 00 1, 1 :oo 1,1 ti .. - 4 00 1. lf,2 (HI 616 00 Columbia............................ -_ ../1• ooi 1.:::::ti on 1,(JSfi 00 1,711i (·I ,. 
Florence............................. ._,,,,:_, Ol\ 1,::::-1 (10 l,'.Jfi7 no I 1,7f\O (II, 638 00 
G reenville.......................... ' ~.isn on 1,ss.1 1,1 708 00 , .. ,,_.,,.)-' 00, 1,:•)f,G Oll ""6 00 
Marion ................................ ! ·•·'() 0(1 1 ,nos ()() 1,li~O ()() I 1,:;:i:- 11 ~;9 (10 
0 1 1 I -" · l ,1•,n, S 00 l ,·l•:1; Ill· u:,~ range mrg....................... :.!f1l 00, 1,0:,4 ()I\ " - t't'4 00 
Rock Hill .......................... : 1 .,--,011 :!,04400• 1,·:,·,,,
111 ' .!',oo 
1 I :·:O:: oo: ''."'- 1 ,•-Q 00 1 I ltl i1(1 Dlb Spartan Jt1rg ...................... i :!,!)I 00, 1 ,lJ•!G 00 , ,1° , __ _ 
Sumter ... ............................ 1 ------1---·----
---- ---;-1·_•-.111 (i ('11 $1'.l,::S~ (10 $11:,,·,,,11 IL $6.~tj3 00 
. $2, ,;i,; oo; "' Total... ........................ , 
·:-:::--c - Ile 1;. g~;;;:-
1 Paine a n<l to Total 






~~- l __ 1,_a1_1e_1_u~--- C<~~/~~;~c~--
;i;
., ... -;-, (·.(ti1 ~ 1·_•1 (.H $ n It(: $ 1.1s ( I ~ 8 ,14'.! 0000 
Charleston u' 'I' 1·_•3 I:( 1.i ,'i:!!J ........................ I 1( 0 (I('' 75 Iii!: 00 
Cokesbury .......................... , 7:!5 00\ ' · -.-. 1.1, 118 11, r; .-lf,0 
l',"t', OC1\ HG (;I i '" ' • 'l''O 00 Columbia............................ 7"-1-,· (10· 103 lli ', ,7 n1 l:.'.6 I' t'. •~.~' 00 
Florence I -,ti (II ,1 1·_,r, 1:1·' h,,,n:. ............................. 73S 00 10:! 1'( . 1'.-',;; 1,1, 7 ,1:03 00 Greenviile........................... I no ()( 85 (ii O 00 
Marion................................ Sl!I 001 • : f3 (11 1(13 <.1l1, :i,t'if,l 
1 GO'.l (i(I: 8·1 (11 ' ) 11. ",. ({, 5 ,:•:.:1 00 Orange )llrg....................... , ~,, (if G6 (i 1 '' ,.., 00 
R k 11 .11 fj3S (;;:, ,o 1.·',f.l (•(, 7 ,1:·,., QC - I .......................... 0 I 106 ()( , 80 lJI• " :,;-•, 00 
Spartan burg...................... 7tj!/ U, G5 (l(·: l(>(j I(: :, ' :," 
Sumter............................... G33 00: 87 O<·, __________ ---;-oo 
---- -----. $'i51 i:11 $1,::~:=. I II $li7 ,:.'.ti 
Total........................... $7,251 nn· $1,000 0(" 




Memoirs of Preachers Who Died During the Vear I Q04. 
REV. OSGOOD A DARBY, D. D. 
Osgood Andrew Darby, D. D., \\"as horn in Charleston, S. C., Sept. 
17, 1828 and died at l\1fag·nolia S. C., 1farch ro, 190--1-. These dates mark 
the beginning and ending of the earthly life of this good man but the in-
fl11ences which rnade ancl the forces which be set at work <luring his 
ministry pass far beyond these simple periods of time. While heredity 
is not a guaranty of character, gooll or bad, it is a factor which 
cannot be ignored. Every man is what he is in no inconsiderable 
mc:1sure, because those through whom he has descended were what 
they were. The moral forces of ages past enter into every Ii fc, modi-
lied by the individual will, ~rnd overruled or ,c;uidecl by divine 
~race if that grace is sought, bnt potent still because God has thus or-
dained it: making sin the more to lie dreaded because of its entail of 
l'.\·il 11pn11 tl1 e coming ;!·encrations and righteousnl·ss the more to be 
"' ,11i~ht 11ecause its blessed influences flnw down the future, hearing their 
fr(·ig!it of good 1 o thousands yc-t unborn. 
Osgood Darby was well-born. I--lis parenl; were gentle-folk and 
Chri:;tians. The charm of his good breeding was evident in all his 
hearing :1rnong men. The illarks of his gentle birth wen: in his face: 
tn sec him was to recognize a gentleman. I lis home tr:1i11i11g and the 
as,oci;1tions of his early life :1clcled to these inherited qualities. He was 
horn and brought up in Charleston, a city famous for its high ideals of 
grntility, and at a time \\"11C'!1 this w;i.s, possibly, enn more marked than 
it is to-clay. All these influences fell t1pon a nature peculiarly sensitive 
to them. and to the day of his death that clclicatc sense of honor, and 
thoughtful regard for others that made beautiful the life of the "old 
time gentleman" were as native to him as the form of his body or the 
color of his eyes. 
The primary and high schools of his native city, Cokesbury Conference 
Sd1nol. and the South Carolina i\Iilitary Academy furnished him his 
tccl1nicd education, but to such an observant and receptive mind as his a 
I 



















































He was religious from his childhood. His mind ,vas nc.:vcr 1,rJi.,,,11 cd 
and his life rnarrecl by that fatal heresy that declares that "a Y,J\ir:~ 
man must sow his \vile] oats.'' Ile sowed 110ne and crJ!F':rr:{;ntly ;i;td 
no h;i,n·est nf c\·il tn rc:1p in his old a,t:;e. While still a 1,r1y ht ?;m_: 
himself pt1Lli,·ly to tl1e ,;cnicc of Goel in old Trinity Churcl:, Ch,1:·>: .. 
ton, in the Sunday School of which he had lieen broug-ht up. \'r:ry 
early the call to the mini.-;try came to him, hut like many anr>ther, ht 
hesitated. nnt bccau:e;e he nnclen·aluccl the ministry or reg;trrlr:'1 t'.i,'. 
work as nnclesirahle, but because he feared himself unfittul f,>r ~o 
great a calling. After long and earnest prayer, the q11!.'.stir1n w;t- at 
last settled by him and settled forever. He was not tortured by dri;:Lt~ 
and fears lest he ,vas mistaken in his course,but he gave hitmelf from 
that time fully to this one work. 
In December, r85 I, at the session of the Conference in Gtr1rgctr1·,rn. 
he was recei\·ed on trial into the traveling connection, anrl st.:nt a;; 
junior preacher to Orangeburg circuit. For thirty tlm:1: year~ h'.: 
served circuits, stations and Districts, and for nine year!: ,•;;: 0 l'rc,i-
clent of the Colnmliia l'cmale College,-in all of which he rcr:rlcrul 
faithful and efficient scn·ice. IIe represented his ConftP·:1r:c in :lie 
General Conftrences of 1878 ancl 1882. The dcgrcc r)f !J,,ct,,r <1i 
Di\'inity ,yas conferred on him by Trinity College in r8--. 
In estimating the work and worth of a minister of the gr1spel, the 
personality of the man enters as a large factor. The character of the 
preacher and his life as seen ancl j uclgecl by men giYr cmpliasi-. tr,, or 
suhstract from, the truth \\'hich he preaches from the p11ipit. \o tr,1t:1 
that Osgood Darlly e\·er uttered as a preacher was rn:~ativul liy hi~ 
life as a m:111. He was honest in his dealings and honoralile 111 ali hi-. 
intercourse witl1 men. Gentleness and firmness \\·ere 1,r:autifully 
hlcnclecl in him. He never stirred up strife, was evc:r ready to m:,\;e 
concessions for the sake of peace ,,;here no principl<: was in vol •,-e,I, 
hut lie stood like a rock against compromise of what he rler:rned essen-
tial. I-le made no boasts of high attainments in grace, h11t he w,tlkcrl 
ht1mb1y 1Yit\i God, ancl men took lmowledge of him that he: harl been 
with Jesus. Those most intimate \\·ith him knew the rlcc;p and steady 
flow of his dcYotion to Goel. 
Dr. Darby \\:ts ne\'Cr a malcontent. His life wa 0 the fruit 1Jf ;i 
sweet ancl contented spirit. 1-Ie was ne\·cr ready to c.:harg-c t111\WJrti1y 
motiyes to nthers. He \\'aS no mock-martyr suff cring imaginary 
wrongs at the hands of conspiring men. He did nrJt lr1qk t:pr,n the 
world as perfect or upon men as fat1ltlcss, but he threw tht clo:d-: r 1f 
charity over the fat1lts of his fellows a11d j u<lged as leniently :L~ 
truth would allow the conduct of all of his brethren. He accer11er! 
work gi\·cn to his hand and did it faithfully. He wa:o ntvcr sclf-
seeking. l le was not indifferent to the honors which came (() him 
and he v;,iluecl them as expressions of esteem from his lm:thrtn, b:;t 
---------------------------·------
he never sought preferment. d ·c1 J 
nor_ l ie murmur when others were 
p111 in places he had filled. Possibly the severest tec;t to ·t . 
t 1 ·er,,, c;e ·11 t · · ·· mos men 1s 11 i.c c"~ "°1 1011 .!.!TO\\'lll!.t sot1r and cl· - , 1 • · . . , l'.-iCOntcntc(. \\ ho cv 1 . 1 C '-.'-!uod Darby cnmpl:1in that he \\'a..; not .. · . . er 1c~1 r 
"·I· ,-J f. 1 - app1ec1atccl and \\'as bem"' l' ,., ,u 10m paces he desen·ecl l-1, 11 . "' .... 1. . . , - .-.. . e grew o c as gr:icdu]]y and as 
,11 '· l t > ,h he h,td 11:-c·11 tn phcc .111 ,J i> _ • • • · ' , , 1 0111111e11cc amowr ] . l 1 . , 
I le went to the srnailcr charges to which h, . , - .. "' u_s J~et 11 en. 
l.. . ·1 1 e \\ as ,1ss1gned 111 l11s later 
I.le. \I Jt, t le same cheerv devoted c;pir1·t 1· I . I I I . ' . n w 11c l ,e 1ad gone t ti 
hrc!l·:-t he had e1·rr filled. ' · o 1e 
Dr. Darby was not a great · , -· . p1cc1t...ller as the wc,r]d calls rrrcat. 1 , l"d 
i;-,'~ aspire to he, I-:le knew his J)O\\'ers and did not af~ct, ti10~: (/ ~ 
r ic not possess. He sought to know the mind f ~ . . . 1\.: 
the \\'ritten word and to interpret .t t o the Spmt through 
• 1 0 men. He had a ,r · 
l'\JWr1c11ce of gr;:ice in his own he:1rt and this spoke in' all I ."'e1111mle 
·1, a J)rcacher Tl . ' 11s wor' , , ' . ' . iere was 111 what he said ti . f . 
tli:t1 cn11],] not he 1111'c;t·1l·e11 1) f' - l . ie ring o genumcncss ' ' .. . >11 '-,() 'IF'e . I . . 
!111111a11 and real his interest in men. "0 ,f~ll t~\ er~ l~sl sympathies, so 
k11e-_,· him had in him 1 . . . ' . le con c ence those who 
1 
t lat l11s lite spoke nwrc IW\\'crfullv tl1-111 I .. 
\\·1,r(;". w (. 11~ 
Dr. Darby \\'as oTcatlv ] . I 1 
• ,.,., .J O\ ec lecause he was a o-reat lover I-le lo\·e,J 
1m·11 One . , J 1 -1 . . "' · · , . ,: . . . . m? )e ~ p 11 anthrop1st in theory and yet not love men 
~1: LH!i~lr:ltl1alsl. hut It was not so with Osgood Darbv. That suhtle 
· Lll:-C \1 11c 1 a most eyen· 011 _ d : 
tl 'e 11· '. ·.. . • e possesses etectcd, when 111 his companv · l L 'ence of ·1 fn I T 1 ·, 
t1wl a:· t l '1. enc. o )e confidential \\'ith him :e;eemcd ac; n-:-
1 ; d. ,]'f:, o ove i'.m. He thoug·ht well of his fellowmen liecau:e l~e 
.i,rnsl was conscwus of hirr] · , H . , 
,1:1, hi111sc,Jf rcliablc. h . n_, ,111011, cs. e trustee! men because he 
. , . e belie, en 111('11 because he himself was truthful 
\ r1 blot mars the record of half , . . . . . . 
11.t· -1·- a ccntu1:-, of life as an it1t1·1·a11t 
.I( Jiu, 1,t preacher H' b I l'. 
rl1111c" . . . is ~et ~r~n everywhere are ready with a '·well-
. to pi onoimce upon his lm1slicd labors. 
11 i~ death came sucldcnh· . ·t 1 l . 
F1,. ' " ·1 . f . . as i i:1c come to l11s wife ten davs before 
1 .1t,11 ' nrt,·-s1x vea1· ti .. l 1 1 · I . . 
'[-,. 1 •• •. : • • · • • ' :o 
1\.'Y 1a1 l\·ec ancl labored trwether in tl1,, 
•
1 ·•·.u ~service· ] J · 1· "' " 
' ' I .· . f ,Ille t 1eir .1vcs h:1d hcconw ;1s one. After an illne-;s 
.,, ,111 _\ a cw hourc. :\I-- D ·1 . 1· . . . 
111·) l'J" 1 . I . .. " I :o. a1 l) r icd. I-I IS friends thot1rr::,ht he liure 
· ,r Cl 11S SOITO , 1 ' }] ' 
:t'._'.11111 tliat .. , . . \\ nero1ca y--nnd he did: but only he knew the 
· - , sepa1 ation lirntio-h t l' I - ,, 1 __ 1 . . ii .. , ·t 1 .. , . - "' . 11< en1c,1t 1 a c.t m exterior h1~ stro11,-.-
c,,1 i.,i e a burden which it C"' I J I · "' 
,,1·l'ri L'r·], 1 I uu r not ong sustam. In a moment the 
. , . ( ( nee ieart ()'ave a I l f 11 1 .,tri,-,, I .. 1 ' ,-,, w, y anc le e )Cneath the sorro\\' he had 
,,11;1a,ev101Jearancltl _._. f 
t],c, 1_ ·I· d • ' ' le '.-iplllt o our brother passed thrnuffh ., 1·.1 1 ,ctle door of death t I I· , . '" 
hithfol. o t le ,me! beJoncl and to the rc\,·arcl of the 
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REV. ANDREV✓ JACKSON CAUTHEN. 
Full of years, with a lifetime of pure walk, stea<lfa.-;t faith and 
;;11ccessflil lahnr behind him, the Reverend :\nclrew J;ickson Cant;;cn 
passed from om 1niil:-:t and joined the choir th::it sings tlw snnf: of 
1loses and of tl1c Lamb 011 April --- 1904. His is a recl)rd that 
none of us can lwpe to smpass. Connrted in childhood, uniting ,,·ith 
the Church in early y0utl1, licensee! to exhort at the age of s,·,e,itccn. 
to preach at eighteen, recein:cl on trial into our Conference Ue,-t·11d,er 
26, 18-i.S. when only nineteen years old-there was never a lreak in 
his effectiYe relation until he ,yas superannuated in Dcccmbe:r. 1,JOJ 
]!is scrrice \\·as not c,nly lunger than that of :my rnemher of the :-;r,uth 
Carolina Co11ferc11cc, liut it rank~ with the best in the station..; :illccl 
:ind t lie succes~.es achicvecl. Be \\·as twelve years on District>. ;·,\·e 
c,11 :Stations. thirty c111 Circuits, :me\ eight on l\Iissions, in the army 
and s,1ch like u11u~ual appointments. The number of people cumnted 
and hrnti'.,';ht into tlw Church under his ministry was a great 11111lrn11,k. 
?vlany hacl pas!-'ed into the hcayu1s ancl were ready there t" \\·,·lc,)rne 
11i111 when he c11lerecl the city of Goel, and many more are still 1m the 
,,·ay. \\.hr, can hope to eqt1al---11111ch less surpass-so long :l!;•l ~o 
splendid :1 record? 
11 e wa:~ the son nf Thom::is an<l Nancy Cauthen, and was krn in 
Lancaster County, S. C., September 6, 1829. He cliecl at :(incty-Six. 
S. C. 111 h1s yu·,111g manlwo,1 lie married :'-.liss Elizabeth Tkd:1i:un. 
,yhu still li\CS and purs11es the modest anrl lcl\·i11g \\·:tlk \,hich 
brightened tl1c Lome and rejoiced the he:irt of the departed. Ten 
chilc\rc11 \Ycrc hrirn of this union, all living but onc-t1yo of \\·lwt11 
arc honored 111crnl1crs of this body :i.ncl one the wife of · 11nther 
gifted 111c111hcr of the S011th Car0lina Conference. 
Brother CautliL·1 1. ,xas a good preacher. ff is sermons \Vere \\'t•l\ con-
sidered, spiritu:11. tC'111ler--ancl ,,·ere cldiYered with earnest11l·~, md 
the unction of the f1n]y One. Ile was a faithfnl past0r--:tnil here 
was one secret oi !:is :-icceptaliilit,· ;incl s\1ccess. He visited his p:·np:e. 
kne,Y their nec<ls ;111,l rni11i 0 tcred tn all with a sympathy t\!:,t knit 
their hearts tn him :l!irl to his Lord. As an officer he ,ya,; s··dlc 
but firm. :1.11d the Cl111rch enjoyed peace and prosperity uncler Jii- \\°i5e 
and carcfnl adn1inistratinn. 




goocl 111:111 whose clcp:ut1irc \H'. mourn but they will remcrnh'r hi111 
most as a sweet singer in Isr:iel. With a voice of rare comp:b' ~int\ 
melocly ancl a heart of c\r:ep feeling to modulate its tones and ii:i;ire,s 
its divine meaning. it was an inspir~,tion to hear him sin~ tl·,
1
: '.J' spcl. 
1fany a stnlilJorn spirit yielded, 111:111y a sn ffcrer was cn111fortc·,l. ::r,ny 
a weak or discouraged struggler was strengthened ~.s :\rn\rnv J:\•:kson 
Cauthen sang the goodness of Co(] anrl the glory of His grac
1
'• The 
shining of his face as be . - . . ' ' so sang, will ne l f 
rdram of his soft. s,reet tones ··11 1· v:r )C orgottcn and the 
• " 1 l!lITer unt l · 
ht 111 and the redeemed singi110· "G ,... t aga 111 we sec and hear 
o reaL and 111 I 1 
l.nrd Goel Almighty, just ancl true are : rve o11s arc thy works. 
thy ways, thou King of Saints.'' 
JOHN 0. \V[LLSOX 
REV. THOMAS B. REYNOLDS. 
Rev. Thomas B R 11 
I
, . . eyno cs was a nati\·c f G .. · 
·.dgcheld Countv t11is Stat · 1 · 
0 
ieoi gia, but moved to 
• a • - ' < e' m t l e \'Car I ~()-- , l f -
l11s ramtly engaged in the , . , .
1
- . · · ,l!H or the support of 
. . met can tr e husincsc: Tl 1 . 
t:1! in his bus111ess efforts he I t - . 1 . ... wug 1 quite success-
.. . . ·- ( c et rn m ct to , · , 1 l . . 
\\ 1111lr had for some time b . ·l. } te c to the conv1ct1011 
I I 
ecn wc10 11 ncr ll!)On 1 . . 
, 1,,11 il give himself ·rho!] t· ·l "' o 11s consc1ence, that he 
· ' Y O tic ,,·or!· of tl · · 
,11g·.~c~t10n of his prc;;idino ,] l 1' ..... 1e_ m1111stry, and at the 
c·. . ,... c l er. ic oficrcd Ii . lf . ~ 
.<J!!1c!'CllCC where ,1,e c1 --1 .lmsc to the l·lorich 
]
. ' .· , u1 ,llllll 1 was grcath· i . • l f . , 
,11,J!lllg for seven ,·e;u· ···11 . . . - n i1eu o laborer,. After 
• . . - :S \\ I 1 111CI e:1.~111,r ~' . J 
t:ul1!lg health of his devot. 1 ••• - .~ •.• 1cce .... s, ie, on accflunt of the 
I
. _ u, \1tic. \\·a-; 1r·rn•f . l 
111;1 Cn11tere11ce and .. , , . . . ' ' ct rec to the S1111th Carn-
. . ' \\ .. s ,1ppo111ted to th. p _. _ . 
11·1:1ch lre succcssfollv S" l f c .,11ttuns :-:eek Circ1it 
-- - . erver or two ve·1r. H , 
to the Conway Circuit \ I . -I l - .. - , .·'· c was then appointed 
. , V 11C l le .,ervi.:·cl \\"It' . _ rc,r tlm·c reus ,rh n t)I onotmced :,cccpt- l,i1 it • . . . - , en on account c1f tl1e . . . . ,, i :, 
Ii,,. 1nfc's health. and 
011 
_ . . · continued tcc!Jle condition of 
. , . , . . account o1 his own n,, l f . . . . 
Ill..c, clinnte he was appoi 1 I 1 . cc1 (' .t rnnre invigorat-
\\
, .. 1. , 11 et to t 1c I1el1cr St· t .. 
i. 1 l'.Im.,t: 111 Circuit , •I . I . · · • ,t,ir,n. an..! then to the , v 1 Cle 1 e "1H1ecl h 1 - l 1 1 1 . llrnther Rc,·nol 1 . . , s a >ors ai1c 11s life. 
- (,S \\ as a COllSCT t J · · r;1n1i,; I\ ere al .. - . ' . c ,l ec 1t111cra11l preacher. His sn-
\v,tys orthodox. intensely spiritual, :-.11c1, " eminently 
practical. 
111 brother Reynolcls were · 
1 
• lieautifol]v blenclccl tl1e l 
1:1 .11strinus. faithful .J e emcnt.~ of the p:istor and the JcJ·_,,aJ, . . 
prv:1clicr cif the gospel. ' consc1ent1ot1s, earne~t 
Tht· 1:tst time the writc1· l1e",.rc·l I . · · · " 111n pr , ,1 J 1 · I · 
· ;i· c1 d prO\·idence wh;ch G. 1 . . c, c 1 ,11s s11 llect wa~ the 
' i()( cx,,,·c1ses O\". I . ' ., l 
xa, clear convi 1 · 1 · " · · .· tr llS l'.nuc ren. The ser:11011 
. ' 1 cmg anc pathetic. 
•' .-\s his presiding elder for four 
, ,iat ::t p11rer - . yc~rs the writer is prepared to_ .~:1 
man, ;-t more c J ·" Y 
he li;1) never known. c n~c1ent10us pastor and faithful preacher 
\VM. C. POWER. 
REV. SAMUEL LANDER. 
Th·· - b' f c su Ject o tbis sk ·t ·h . . . 
1.'~,, I-I · e c was horn m Lincolnton N c 
·1·'· e was the f , • ., Jan. 30, 
:ind Eli1a Ann Lan~~~ ~ t~ev. ~amuel Lander, a local preacher, 
:\rncrica becau 'f ' )O ., natives of Ireland. They came to 















































]l()usc. Samuel Lander '"as converted ancl _ic,inc(l the l\Icthurfot Church 
in l',1rly youth and C\'Cr lived a clean life. 
! le rccciYed his c.J,icatinn in tlw ,i\cadcmy r,f hi~ nati\·c town :t,H] at 
IZ:111dolph->.lai:un College. \"irginia, from \vhich latter instit:i:ir;;·; hi_: 
\':as g-racluatt·il \\"it h C,rst l1u11or J 1111c 10, 18~2. After graduatinn i1e 
1irst 1'11gagcd i11 ci\·il cn:2i11ceri11g-. the meanwhile studying i,w. In 
:t 1C\\ yc:1rs. hm\"ner. he 1>e;1.a11 teaching. 11c taught first in Cat:mh,1 
Colkge. :'.\. C., :111rl then s11cccssivcly in Olin, N. C., Rand'olph->.lacun 
College, Virginia. CrccnslJrJrO Female College and High Point h-,n:Lle 
Seminary. Korth Carnlina. Dttring these years of his young ma11iin1Hl 
he was \\·rcstl ing with the q11c~tio11 of a call to preach. \Vhe:1 t,:, his 
mind tlw call was clear he yielded with that same spirit of dtvnti,,n 
to rl11ty \\"hich characterized him to the day of his death. 1le was 
liccnse<l to preach :-larch 301\J, 1861. Feeling it his duty to cn1':r the 
itincr;111cy he \\·as rccci\"Ccl on trial into the South Carolina Confrrence 
in :i\n\·en1hcr. 186--1-. 
11 i~ ;1pp 1 ,i11t111c11ts \\·ere 1805, Lincolnton Female Seminary; ,~U)-67. 
l-i1m,\11l(,11: 1~,)~-(Jo-70, President ,,f Davenport Female College: 1871. 
Sparta111n1rg h:i11alc College; 1872, \Villiamston Circuit. At t.Li, bt-
ter pbcc. lly ; he tmmistakahle hand of Providence, he was lr·rl to 
l·~talili~h the \Villiamston Female Collc~e. He remained at th<: hcitcl 
, ,i this imt itution until the day nf his death. How well he wr•,,1~l1t 
i:-- a matter familiar to us all. In addition to his ,vork he scrn.J the 
\\'i1li;tmston Station in 1877-78-79, and the \Vilfounston Ciw1it in 
18~:;. He represented us in the Cencral Conference in 1890 alid 1~9-1-. 
!le was married to l\1iss Lama A. McPherson, Dec. 20, 185_; ~o 
111arried life cot1lcl be more l)eautiful than theirs. They w-,rc the 
parents of eleven children, nine of whom still live. 
Dr. Lander was a Christian gentleman in all his relationship-. Tcn-
rlerness, Christian charity, culture-these furnished the gr:1ci,;·,, at-
mosphere in which he moved and the qualities that clrc\V men 1, 1 him. 
And these clements so ohvinus tn all who knew him, even ~fr.!;\tly. 
were not the mere ~1,pcrlicial ac\rm1111c11ts of character, but \1Trc the 
very essentials ,lf his nature and were the beautiful flr1\\'l•ri11.'.: ,,f a 
1l,·1·p and nolile manhoo,l. It was these qualities tl1at pcrn1i;irl:, !!ttcd 
hi111 for his chosen calling. that of the teacher. He \\"as sc\,r,1:1rly, 
acrnrate, thorot1gh and methodical in his training of the _v 11rn1~. l1e 
,r:1s truly cultured, and 1l1at culture had a contagiom charm. ln this 
fact is to he fonnd the source of his influence ancl power oycr yuung 
\Yomen. Through his methods he trained them into a thoughtf,11 and 
sol1er-minded \\·omanhoo<l. But in their education the per.,n1dity of 
tlic man was more Yitai than me1l10ds. They c;aw in him the ciniplc-
hcarted, trustful Christian, whose (bilv \\alk w;1s beau1ifnl. T'.:cv 
recognizccl that Christ \\"as 1,r,th the pat;crn and pnwcr of hi~ life '.dld 
character. 
,, 
Dr. Lander, preacher, teacher :md ,-.1 .... 
l
. . . , '--- 111st1a11 <>cntlcma l 
11, immortal inheritance beyond the ti. ,.,., ~ . .. · 11 • l,ts gone to 
'i ... I . 1111_,..,s that c1,11cernc l l. l 
i ,c p,t:,,.,c< a,\·:iy Ill the to\\'n of \\"]]"· , t 11111 ierc . 
. , l 1 · . i i,1111:--ton S C T l . I 
; ,,:1 ie I\"CS here as \\·ell O\'cr t' .. c: • ~- •.• - tt} qt l_, !<JO.[. 
• 111:-i ...,tatc a11d i11 J,. l . 
tire So11tli, there are \HHncn tip. ·] ._ ' 
1 
cu ',ver tnc e11-u11 \\ wm ha ,·c h. , .. 
: i:l·1ws:, ancl strength of Sa11111el I a1 1, .·. 1 · - . ccn :itarn1ll:d the 
.. . ., 1(,Cl s I tc Zllld Hk'>l' \ I 
111;. cr,11t1m1c to live in Jives nnd· 1 ,. .. ' '· s. , nc so he . , e lL,tt1t1t11l and nol,l, 1 . . . . 
,1,,q11;111lluocl trarned tmcler 111·~ · 11 e Jccausc ot tl1c -" 111 tlCllC<.'.. 
PIERCE F. KILGO. 
REV. ALLSTON B. EARLE. 
The life of the Reverend .Allston B. Earle \\"'ts .•... 
1,crntiful. From a child h . . . ·, 'ct} short but n:ry 
e \\ as pure mmded !-i11 I l I 
ckatt-liYing--in a word a 
O
, ti, . ·I . · ' < - 1Cartc<, courteous, 
. . ' ' ::-:,Cll c }Otlt 1 111 l>uvhuod I- .. , I 
1m11 111 all his after year-; H· I· . · <cl}:-,, ,lllc a gentle-. .,. ,ttH :-iome Ill person o· ., , t· l . 
c"urk,nh m deportment· 1-· l . . . . . . :,,I ctcc u m ma1111er ' '-1IH 111 :-,pmt cult1 -- t ] · I ' 
tni,.· a,; ,;tee! to bis fellows and t·. .I t., l . \ ,l e1 111 icad and heart--
I 
·· · ' O < l1 Y - l <' I\. a S ·t I , . 
t ll'. aikct1on and contid. , - . . ~, .• , nctn tu \\'Ill and hold 
. , . cnce ot men. ~-1111t· . I ,· 
h1n1. 111s lJrethren in the . . . . . , s ,llll .~inners 10\·ed 
- mmisti Y yielder! ·di ti . · I 
lt1111 to the uttermost. . ' 1c1r iearts and trusted 
i ic l\":IS the son of Ja p '.. . , . 'mes . and ·\ rnn E E· ·I - .. 
1.. ,uricston, S. C. but ·t· .· . . , '. ' · ,ti c, rcs1dcms of 
· s a} mg ll1 Green nil, s c . 
l1irt 11. He \\as born .Febrnary b 1:-;0- 1::r c, , . ., at the t11111.'. of his 
. ( ·1 l . ' \.. ::,. 1ous1v rnred he . . I ·1· . 
it_1 ,1:1rc I lll childhou I l 1 " • ' Jomcr r111-
. • • · < an( 1c \\·as convert, I 1 , . . . 
_,,·:tr,: (al1cd in childhood to reach I ~(,_at_ t le age of l1ttecn 
pr,:11·,_ lliscducation.,. p 'JC dllc1n1111ed to prcp-!rc to 
. .. . \I a::- st·c11rccl at the -:c!1,,nl. f I . , . . 
:11 \\, ,1111rd Colkoe 11, o .. , I . s o 11s natl\e clly :llld 
,. .. o .. e ::-:,Ll(t1atcd June 1- f~'i- , , . . . , 
,11· \. 1,,rby "i :-;partanliurr I, . ,,._ ''_1• lll,ltrted l\Ii,;s C:ir-
1 
g IJ!l t Jc 111,r!it 11t Ills <11--1 ·I , t' 
ti,· <1111l· da1· \\"ls 'l[)p1li11t. I t \I . "' .. ~ , l ll,t 1011, all(! on 
:1t ·,i•. . .l. - , . , c( u _. g1ers St:itic,11, L1rnisi:111a 1· 
, c111 ot the year he ., . . . . - -· x.ct11rnit1'.{ 
(
. ,. . '. • \\ ,1:, Mln11ttcd un tri·tl 1·11to tl1e· _s..:1._JL!tl1 
,!,, .;11·1 l UJll 'I- ,. ' .J . . . ·" - . t cnce .,01·c111lier 1'-'~- , I . 
)., ... ' ··1 .. . "' ;, ,lll< trt)111 tl1· t I ·1 • '" 1 1, 11,·~s that I I l · -- ,t 
1 
:iy u1ll1 tlie 
.'. _- c en( cc 11s lite o11 earth he lalicm·d .s11c1..·••.' .. ,t-t1ll\· o11 
,.i1.tr··,-, ,,t -;te·1dil · · · · '--'~ .., •. , } 1ncrcas111g importance \\·1 I . 
1111 >cpt1.:111ber 13th I l . . ' icn ii_: li11i~!tccl liis cu1irse 
j
' ' 90..J., ie \\"as scn·ino- Ca111de·11 ,._,_-_t·,1t1·(·.111 . 
,r,,1l,t-r F·1 ·l, o • . .. _, 1 c \\"as a student. He 11 I .... - 1 . . . {)lli[,'i. :t11d lie dcliYer" I I.. ia< c c.ticiu prcparat1011 fur the 
ec ns Inessa o-c Cl n1 , ·1] . . l . . 
a p:1,1 ',r lie \\"lS dT t I o . , cs : .till llllprcs~1vely. As 
. , • l igen a111 S\'mpathct1c F· . . 
,11 :u I tlic \\·or]· . I _· . C\\ men \\ ere so systc111~tic 
\. requ1rec ot an itincn lt '\[ l 1· . , 
11·,1., n,,t :1 one-sic! ,d o - . I , I • ct 10( 1st preacher. [Ie 
. · e I one-1c eacl n,·1n \11 l ·. I - l . 
atte:111" 11 :md care :'.\' t . ,1 
. " · .- iis t ut1es 1:id l11s faithfnl 
lcii -i•ii1L-r, l Cl ..• a lllat y it fnllo,,s tltat lie built tlp lieliner,; an,! 
· · " inst. · ' · 
l,, 11, it . ] . . seems t iat he was called . ., . , 11 . kn,,,,~ lw,;t P, I ,l\\ ,l} ,t too "1Jo11---bttt Cod 
. . er iaps. nay not pcrlnps b t . 1 ·! J 
q11 :ht tltl're ,,.,:i'.· · .· ~ .· _· ll :--urc_y tic gracious Father 
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· time for the triumph of that city where rest and joy. and that 1t was 
Coe\ chrclls wi1h 11 is people and they with Him. There, our brother 
. ·et him ·1.,ain. So \Ve dare not 1m1rnwr •. to \;l\"-tlien· \\ c rncty me , o' 15 
-c' · . -1 1 . 1 <TC shall come. Bv and by we shall meet ,,.-hile \Ye \\ a1t u11t1 our c J,t 10 . ' • • 
'
·t11<l with him \YC shall be firm ,,_·1th the Lor~. 
' 1 t l f •ho was a true hc:lp-Brother Earle lcaYes with us ms c evo.ec :\·1 e, \\ . . . . .· 
. I .. 1 1 . and the chief earthly JOY of his lite, ,rncl ught 
meet 111 lh a101s' ,. f I. ,··l··· . . . 1 . f their parent:-ige. I he son o tie ,\ 1r u,\ chilrlrcn who a1 e ,, ort I} o I 1 . I 
. 1 d . fort them supph· all their needs anc mng t 
1cm :wd the rnp iane com , . l , . ' 
· · 1 1 d ,] ere there shall be no more l eat11, 11c1t11er :-incl us f111ally to tic an \\ 1 . , ••. 
. · ng where the former thmgs are passed ,t\\ ,l). 
-.orrow nor er) I - JOHN O. \VILLSON. 
Memoirs of Widows and Wives. 
BY W . . -\. ROl~ERS. 
:,,ms. 11.\lff . \. ,;.\ :'IIE\\'ELL. 
l\lrs. Mary A. Gamewell, widow of the late Rev. W. A. Gamewell. 
was born May 26th, r8r9, and died March 10th. 1904. Hers w:is a life 
1,y which lVIethodism ,vas enriched. She ·was a ,wman of large i11fl11-
e11ce. Cnited with a beautiful, dignified, intellectual personality. \\:ts a 
spkndiclly poised character. She ·,yas thus cmi11c11tly fitted for the 
prominent place she was called to fill as the \\·ife of one who in his 
d:iy was one of the leaders in this Conference. She lived the life of 
the righteous, and died the death of the righkous. Upon this motto, 
slic formed and lived her life: '··\Vhat cloth the Lord require of thee, 
0 man, hut to do justly, love mercy, and walk humbly with thy God;" 
Her end was perfect peace. 
l\rns. ?,L\RY l\IOOD. 
After seventy-six years in this earthly life, more than sixty of which 
were spent in her Master's service, and fifty-one as the wife of an 
itinerant minister, Sister Mood entered into rest July 17, 1904. She 
died Jrn·ing and trusting. Her pen. which once wrote so beautifully, 
is silent fore\·er, save as her influence will liH after her. 
Born in a Christian home, which ,,·zis a :\'Icthndist home, in the old 
Ct·orQdown section, when Bishop Asbury plzil1lcd seed. which our 
Di,·ine Founder nourished, she was n·,.,.:trdcd :is Gttcd fnr hi:.,;11 service. 
Tl1:1t faithful itinerant, Re\·. John -~- .\lond, i:•1,.,H lil'r li:t11,I. :tnr! to 
him and God's service she ,rholly g;i,n her heart, her cultured life, and 
cr,11~1·<-ratecl character. 
I !c·r three children, Rev. R. A. Mood, iVIisscs l\fary and Josephine 
:\lo<><l, snrvi._-e her. 
MRS. CATHER!,\'E .-:ELI:\'.\ JIL;TTU. 
?llr,. Catherine Selina Hutto, v-·idow of Rev. \\'illiam Hutto, for-
lllr:rly rdiss Bell, of Orangeburg, was born in that county, in 1832, and 
died at the home of Prof. Clinkscales, her son-in-law, on \Vofford 
C:i111pt1\ April, r904. 1--Ter daughter, l\frs. Clinkscales, of Spartanburg, 
anr! Dr. Hutto, of vVilliamston, survive her. 
ft 11as beautiful to see her devotion to her children, and to watch 
tlic tcn,krncss with which her J;-iq days were \\'atchccl o\·er by her de-
\"l>lt-r\ r!at1ghtcr. 
~he l',:1s long the subject of feebleness anti affliction, but never mur-
11111:·1·rl: her anchor was within the veil. 
r; fi y-t wo years ago sl1c married Brn. Hutto. and with him now 1s 
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MRS. MARY l'O\\'ER llUUIANAN. 
\Vhcn, a few months ago, the Southern Christiall Ad,·ocur,· a11-
11onnced sister Buchanan's death, the wide-spre:id sorrO\\' told 110\,. 
lovingly, bithfolly, ancl earnestly she hacl lin:d. 
t:orn on July 13th, 1027, her earthly carce;· clo~e<l rn T<)cq, li1.r sc\·-
<.:nty cigl11h year. 
Sill' "liH<l the Ii fc ui the consecrated child of Goel: ready :t: '-' :ly, 
for l'Yery good ,,·ord and ,vork." Her life wa:,;, therefore, "a11 cpi,tk 
l,;11111111 and rc:1d \lf all men." and as "a city 11pon a hill,'' she 11:!~ a--
cendl'd "to !il'r Fatl1er and nur Father, to her (;11cl and our c;ud." rnr 
the :\laster has said, "\\here 1 am there shall also my servant k." 
The \\·oriel is l1ctter hy reason of her having li\·ccl in it. "God hmics 
His workmen, hut carries on their work.'' 
:\IR:;. IL\LHEL C\THER I NE !J..\kBY. 
Mrs. Darby's maiden name \\·as Gore. She first married a }lr. 
\,Vithcrs. He having died, she, in 1~5~, married Rev. 0. A. Darby, D. 
D., of this Conference. and \,·itl1 hi111 shared in all the joys and ~, 1rr 1,11·, 
of the itinerant liie. Their devotion 11as beautiiul. 
Slw 11 as ready for her sndden su111111011s. Looking up. shl' :<tiil 
witl1ot1t a t1T1111>r, .. U I Llwd, iorgi\·c all ui my sins, and sa1·c 111L·. i11r 
J c-:us qkt·. :\n1e11." then lireatlicd her last. :-:,hL'. cnterL·d up1 ,n lwr h..: :\ -
cnly inheritance just a \\L'l'k l>durl' l)r. Darliy's departure. "l. 11 1L·ly 
and pka,;l'l1t in their 1i·,,·s. 111 their death they 1,·crl'. not divided." 
"Ilri~ht ,,·ill tlwir 11111m in l~tcrnity dawn.'' 
l Jc:ith ~hall 1){' c1111q11c1Td. it:-- ~cq1trc l>e ~·one. 
J:1lrl1 .\Lty 17th. 1i<~ri. slw dive! i11 June. 190-1-. 
,. 
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The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1905. 
TnrE OF 
NA~lES. l'LACE OF J1IRTH. 
DEATH. "'i .3j 
\Vi!Tian{ Capers ............ ! :-it. Thn1nas Parisll .... 11,11- -Ian. 2y, 1855 ,;.-,
1
l",-;-11i;-"j11i~-- - ---·-
Tames Dannelly ............ \ Columbia Co., Ga ......... ,t'-l"j'April 28, 1S55 :ii L"11·11'1t·,\i;\c. 
)acob llill... ................... i .\nson Co., N. C ......... !l'-11 June 16, 1855 ,;:. l :1.ta-.1\n l t., ::-,;;. C. 
Samuel \\·. Cnpers .... : Lcurgctown .................. 11•<;'.'--' June 22, 1855 :;1.;I< :1.111,l,1,. 
John \V. T. !lards .... Lnion Cu ........................ ;1-.:-1s1 Sei•t. 10, 18s5 ;1!C,,lu:11\Ji.t. 
\Vm. ;\L L1stcrling .... C,,1lct1111 Co .................... )[S;i1, Sept. 29, 1S55 :·,: ~l,.11:·.,e, .\. t·. 
Edward D. H,l\"dcn.... Cha r)l'stnn .................... l '-:i•li ...................... 1 S 5G ~:, 
1 
<. 1 ::li ;, - 1 , ,11. 
Charles S. \\'aiker. .... Ch:1.riest,,11 .................... 1 1S34 1 T,::rn. 18, 1Ss;- 11;:--1,:1rtanhi1rg. 
John A. :\linnick.. ...... : blgciJ('l<\ ....... ; .............. ',tS:17i 1'eb. 26, 185:-; \1;1\\;11.'la,1::111· \'eek. 
Frederick l{usi, Uran~cutll'f s;o ............ '\R~\I Aug. 8, 1~58 .-,,;fl 1.c:Lrun, Lcxin;:.tun Co. 
\Vm. E. J:11,,nc 11::ml.m_, ":;, ,c. .... ;- ........ l~;~.0 1 Oct. 29, 1:-.,58 .•, 1.\1,:,:1. .. 
James L. l\,:lin .\J; :-,aJ!lts l ans11 ........ lSll! :\lay 19, 18.~<J 71[ \\ ;,n·:Lm:,·.,.· :\t'.c,,. 
l. T. l)uBo.sc.... l'.a:lingt"t.1 C<? .............. iJ'~f,· July 25, 1~~9'j71· l larl,:n~t"n.C,,. 
\Vm. J. Jack~nn.. J,1,ksn11 Co., Ga ............. 1-:_,, Aug. 11, 18~9 .,.\ .\!a1,li":n (_,,. 
Hugh ]·:. Oglrnrn ........ ::-;,,uth Cnrolina ............ 11s:;s,! Tan. 19, 1S0(/, :::l \\.illi:,::-.,!J·.1r~ t.·o. 
Henry ]lass ................... llc1:li11, (;'.onn ................ 1\l~i '.;\lay 13, 1S60 7;:iTali,·rnaclt.:, >Lti,~vilie. 
l{cd,!1ck l'i,T1T.. ll :111 fax C ~·• N. C ...... , l \ti;J. July 24, 186u ,,i l{iH ky :,;-.'- an;J•. 
Charlc-s F. Campbell :'llannn Co ................... 1·,,1,, ...................... 18(i,,,,-,i.'d:tri"n C.,. 
A. 11. 11 armnn ... ....... Ch0 \·c lat;d, N. C. ......... 1,: ((. c\ ng. 20, 1F61 :::!! :\lt. Carmel, Lit.castet. 
(;. C:. \V. DuPrc ........ l,rccnu.l.e .................... 1··.:,·, 1 ,\u;::. 27, 1861 ~:: 1 .\n~••ll Cu., \. l'. 
Hemy If. l hH;1,11.. .... ]lorry lo._. ...................... y,:::; !Jee. 3, 18(,1 11~1 ::-;p:t:t:11,),u:·,;. Addisun l'. '.-.lanin ...... Laurens Co ..................... 1';\~• •\.ug 13 186? .. ,- I ·,m, ;·, <.',, 
J. L. :11<.:l;l q;ur. ........... ;\115011 Co .• N. c ........ i\:-,~ .......... : ........ ~ ... 186~.,·;,-,1 ~·:,rtii \ ·ar,/r:;1. 
P. A :\l. \\'1llia:ns ..... \'olleton Co ..... ; .............. 1-::;7 Jan. 18(,3 :;·\l."1\ct--n CL1 • 
Lindsey C. \\'cave:· .... :-ii,an;111\Jurg Co ............. \·<,11: Feb. 28, 186, ,, .. 
1
, 1 ;1i::1rb :,.:. 
A. J;. ,\lc·l;i:·.ary ........ l~i;: ~kye, SrntlanJ .... ·1,:::•!Jnne 9, 1833·:11;,,.,w.i':c 1·,,. 
l;co. \\·. :q,y,rc .... 1 .. :1:1rkst011 ..................... ·L<,,: .:\ug. 16, 1S63: ;::: 1'.,·tlil ', Uuricston. 
lames F. \\.ilson ........ .clarlLurn C,0 .................. 1[•,,;1! Jan. ;8, 1::'(q'~,;! \lari',,.,·,) l·,,. 
\Vm. C. KirkbmL.. ..... Lam1·,~:1_i Cu .................. i~:;,: :'.'.fch. 29, 186.1 ,nl ~part:in:n1r!.;. 
\Vm . .\1. \\"ilsun .......... ,~uben11c,. Co .. ; ...... : ..... ,.1"-1/1, Sept. 11, 1·%~: ,:,[< h:irJ,,:,,n. 
Algcrnun S. Link .... !.atawba Lo:, N. C ...... '1,::,; ::-,;,.,v. 14 , 1SG.i .. ~7!l'at:t\Ll,:t l.·o, :'.\. C. 
Sa111ue:l ~ro·.\nscnd ....... ·\-~~1rlbor~ l.o ................. •,J>::r~; }l!ly ,31, 1Rr~5l:-11 \;,·(1>ui:!,!:1.. 
Daniel :, . Ogburn...... l. ,,,·~tu·ilehl .................. · 1~:,::, ...................... 186, . ,i • )nn;;•·b:1:·g. 
\Vm. A. ?llcSwaiu ....... ~1:,1.lcy l'?., N. c ........ :1--:;:<' Jan. I, 1Still'.~ll l.:\:;n1;' \_·,,. ' 
Hilliar,! C. l'ar~1,1;;, .... :-i·.1mtcr Co ...................... JSt7 Jar1. 20, 1811/.: 11 \\ :t :~,,,,-.r,,. ~- C. 
Cornelius ::',lcl.ec,d ... \lu11t~,,mcry, l\. C. ... i.s•:;7 April 9, 1S::il, ;: l,i..-11:an,l C'c, .. 
Tohn ll. \\', l·,·,iuk .... Urnn;;eburg Co ............ 1,:,1 '.\lay 1, 1SGC :, i):a:1·.:,·\,,.,,·~: '·•'· 
f \\.cl·-.· ·•ii'1 . .- 1 · 1 1· · l S6f ·'1 ,· ' ,· ll • . ~-1..~1 ~~ ... t... •••••••.• .,n:1.1.e~ton .................... ,.)t w ~n . .20, 1 ._ J, :,, ,~t~·1i!:.;, 1 ,n. . . 
\V. :\. liernin~w;!y .... 1;,:,ck .\lingo .................. q,.,,; .\lay 1•), 1~· 1,7, :1, \la,11·:11.' (. ll. 
Tracy K \\.aisl1... ...... :.;.,111ll Caroii11a ............ :1.s:;1J Oct. _.,,. 18<,; -1 , ;:.•1:1:,•t,•.i:>. 
\\·m. Crnok ................... l. :,~stc:· Co ...................... i[S~:.'. :\ov . .:23, 1.\,.;: ·,· \.,1 k ('. , 
John 1'. :.i,.lrris ............ 1 1lc\"Oll, LnglanJ .......... :1:·,~•: Jan. - .. , 18t:., •1 \);,;-'.,,~:"" (•IL 
Bond Em:.1sl1. ............... Kt.:r~ltaw Co .................. ·J',~J .\kh .. J, 1S(,i' :1 .--;un,tt:r C. ll. 
Hart11e'.l Sp::in ............ \\·ate l,°o.,, J:',;. C ........ !1•;1,: ~!ch. 9, 181;~,:~;: ...:-111·,1•·,. ;·t, ''· 
Jr1111es ::;taL:y .................... t~iunvLa Co., N. C ... 11<:;1·1 I\tay 1, rSr>~i_,;,. ~~~::::·t·~ C. iL 
Alexi us a\l. 1--ors1 ,·r.... i :~uns\'.'ick, :---l'. c ........ : r,·:7 Oct. 23, I 868 ,11 (",·,h·0.i1:1 n·. 
h,iuert J. Uoy,!.. .......... Ck-;~"r Co .... :: ................ :1..,::1 Se;t. 3, 18(,q:.::: ~\;t:·i••n C ll. 
\v, .\. Camc:-.vdl... ....... l!c:J'Jlllgton Co .............. 1:-.::1 (let. 30, 18(11 -.:, :-ii•:1r1:tnli•it~_.. 
M. (;. Tuttle ............... Cai,i·se;l Co., N. C.. .. 1,,:-;- ..................... 1869' '. \f, i i,,-.11 •1\, \· r 
Evan.\. Lemmond ..... L,1~iun Co,1. N. C ........ ]\,,,·, Feb. 17, 1"," ;:: .\:1,•:n,Cn., ::-,;. 
John l{. i'.ickc:tt ............ l·:urhehl \....0 ................. 1,:::, :\lch. 15, 1S71J,_-,,-, \\ ml"··1:,r"· 
l:dward l,. (_,:igc ........ L:ni,in Co ........................ :1,.-,1; '.\Lh. 2i, 1S1•.l. ;, C11lurn\,1:1. 
Alex. \V. \\'alkcr.. ...... 1...harlcstnn ..................... 1:-.::1 .. : ................... 187",,,:, :-,i,:1d:t:,h·1rc'. 
Charles Bl'tts ................ ~~ ,,rth Carolina ........... 1s1~ Sept. 30, 1 S7..: >·· :'11:trinn C. I!. 
A. L. Smith .................... ;,l:,rli.:oro Co .................. Fl,· Aug. 25, 1872:·1~, ~1·~,nan.1,11:-c<. 
C. Thomason ............... Crccnl'illc Co ............... 11'~!;;_; :s;-o•:. 23, 187:c:::1 f'.ni,,m·:lk. 
N. Talley ........................ l,i,·l,11wnd, \'a ............. 11s11 :\fay 10, 1873:,~ C,-lwnh
1~i. 
Charles \\'ilson ............ !::,rn\\"cll Co .................. 
1
1~::i April 14, 1873 ,J Oran,..-c~ur;!. 
J. Lee Dickson ............ 1'-.crs'.1aw Co .................. 11-.:-;-:.: Dec. 19, 1873111 1·n1111Pl:1;1. 
C. I-l. Pritchard, Jr.. .. l-'ayettn·ille, N. C .... ..!1,;;;7;; Tan. 20, 1874 -·:: (;rcc1w1Jk. 
IL Dass Green .............. Culleton .......................... ·1~,~ June, 1874 ~'.' Cnl\c-t,,1. 
.Malc.:olm \'. \VooJ .... Greenville ...................... JS,~ Aug. 27, 1S74 ~:-- Crmwaybnro. 
J. Claudius :\liller. ....... Charleston .................... ,1Si'O April ~. 1875 ~,; < ·1i~,rlc"t«11. 
A. 11cl'orq uodale........ A rgylshire, Scotlarn.1 T.;;:{f1 Nov. 14-, 187.', i,,: 11is 11npYille. 
Ed. L. King .................. Fairfield Co .................... :1s:;1; NoY. 19, 1875,.-iti Cn1umhi:i.. 
"'m. H. Fleming ........ Charleston .................... :1-:11. April 16, 187i :;,: Charleston. 
T. S. Daniel... ............... Edg-eficld ........................ ·1s:::1 . .:\ug. 27, 1877.,;:: l·:dc:efield Co. 
H .. R. Peg~es ................ ~larlboro Co .................... j1S;-,:, Oct. 17, 1Sn:r, \f;nlhoro. 
E. J. Pennmgton ........ Charleston .................... !lS\:1: Dec. 23, 187711:1 Chnrlrstn:1. G- d 
A. R. Danner ................ \\'alterhoro .................... 11s·i1 Oct. 11, 18781,j:J Cvprcss ( arnp uoun · 
F. :M .• ~ennedy ............................... ~ ......................... l\5·L Feb. 5, 1 880! 11; \facon, Ga. 
t W. Iownsencl .......... l\_[arlbnro Co .................. JS~:,; ~fay 14, 1880 1-,0 C!1kesbury. ohn R. Coburn ........... , Charleston Co ................ 1~~:1 Sept. 29, 1880!'-:;l 1-lnrcnce. R d uncan J. J\Icl\fillani :\larion Co., S. C ....... lSGl 0ct 6, 1R81 . Craham's Cross oa 5· 
Be1.1j~min B~ozer ........ : Newberry Co., S. C .. 1~-;-;·' .\la~ 1o, 1R~2ii: Newberry C9 .• ,.s. C. 
*W1llmm:\I.\\ 1~htman: Charles•on, S. C ......... IS11~ Feb. 14 1882·7~ Charkston,.,:'•:.;.c:;.·~'·;,;,·-----· 
*Elect~d to the Episcopacy 1S6f•. 
The Dead of the South Carolina Conference 
- - --------- - ·- -- - ----- ' 
:'\AMES. PLACE OF BIRTH. 
CJ ... -. .... ~. 
~ ~, 'rr~IE OF 
li DEATH. 
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NAMES. PL.\CE OF BIRTH. 
...... - . .--... ·-~ \ 
\V~ch, .. England .... 1-.;s~, J olm Owen.................... I t Co S C. l '-'.1-
b ·\ Patrick. ............. D?rc1eser N' C 1'-l: 
P . 1· .F Kistler ............ Lmcolnton, c·· ..... 1'-< au · • 1 I incolnton, ,a............ ·_ · A. \V. \\ al <er ..... •··· 
1
~ ·k 1 . Co s. c. .... 1 -.. , 1 C., 1; \\'iggins .......... :c1 cf_C_)l c··· s C l'-·1\ · -- · · I· d TC 1e 1, o., . ···· "\I L. Rank,....... ..... · g Co S. C. ... ," t:: 
.T . F Smith ....... Lrnrcns , ., C I<." 
ames · l :rnrcns S. ·············· · 'F ·\ul,L...................... " 1' ·er Co SC l'-'. 1·: 
r: J·:rlwin ~tc,kc, ....... <>range mi,.. C ., s· C 1-<, 
:.\·. Frank l'.crry .......... Orangeburg .. :.°.:.' ..... : .. !••, 
J amec- S. P,,rll'r. .. ··· \j~·;:jj·1,~;;;-··· C;)\\11 ty ........ ! • ~:: 
T., ".\L lLrn1•~-r ............. •• · ,tcr s c. ............... J•.,, 
T. Thonns !'ate .......... · ~nn. )~ ~i;rance .......... !'-'.;, 
'L. C. Loyal... ..... ········ \ttc'.111.' Co. S. C.. i' '.' 
·1· '10·•1~ s ( ,. TT crbcrt... ~ C\\ b~~r.lryl (' ' S C I,.'; 
' " " I· d chc r .o., · ···· -1()11,1 -\t:awa,· ............... ~ g 
1 
L. c 1'·'" 
.~ ,· · Char cston, 0 . ·········· ., l C StPlL .. ~···:················ (' , t 1"11 Co., s. C l"'·• 
.,. ' c~ F ( ,ncr............ ,eorgc o, S (' I''" 
1 .l_·11 · ,. \\' .· 1 t Providence, • • . ......... · 
\\. ,\sl111ry 11g.1 •·· . _ S C..: ..... l'--1 
0 ·\ 1)arbL .............. •Charleston,c . -:, C 1,1., 
, A: j.· C:1:lthen ........ 'Lancaster .~'.:: .... : . .-....... :: .· 
, Thos. 1l. Reynolds...... . ....... 
1 




l'LACL 01· Jl1·iz1AL 
Nov. 1 , 1900
1 
l!l Jol~i:ison, S. C. 
Tan. 9, 190 1 :\t1 C,a1tney, S., C. 
july 13 , 1901 ~-I Denmar.k, S.- S 
Aug. 24 1901 ,.; Columbia,. ~., · · 
N 1901 -., I· aslev, S. C. oY. 22, ~.;- St ~Iatthcws. ..; i 
Dec. 17, 19o 1 1 •1 -. • 1 <T ·...: 1 
Tan. 13, 1902 ~1~ ~parta~bur",: ·, . 
-1• 1 13 1902 1,1, (,recn\\Oorl, S.. . 
C ), ' Q ] lf" '· I \pril 1 , 1902 :;:1 range Jt b• • · 
\pri\11,19021in . s C 
;\pril 22 1902 " ".\lanon, .. 
1-; b ~,, 1902 ,, frebron,".\la,!'lb C , --, , rJ . -., I 
".\fay 8, l 9"2 ,1, G, orenlteo,\··1~. '- ' 
N . 7 190".> ,,, ,eorge , ., . . 
l O\ • 1 - - ' •11 s ( n C 6 1902 ,_ Lces\"1 C, '. . 
T el · 1 ; 1903 ·, \\'illiarnston, __ ~ ' · u y .• , . c__·1 t , S C 
}\lay 30, 1903,'•' • 1cs er, ~·er :._ I. 
S p 1 , 1903 1l Spartan'.Hlfa,. · · 
'1)c . '+4• 1903 .. Fort }111\l, s~ I 
CC. , -· I ] \ 11 rcr S I 'I 10 1904 i ' ,ync l J. ,,, • ., ar. , -
1 .\pril, 1904 , . ······ ... ••··· ........ .,. 
Sam;1cl Larirlc-r ............ , T.111co n_tlol n, S . C ........ ,1s:-:,. 
, T' 1- 1, 'Greenv1 e, ~- .......... ; 
.. Alston ,,. ·.ar '-'·······--· ~=====~•=============--
J 1 
····;4· ··~·9~·4 7i' \\'i"ii'i~~~~to,n s·: I·. s~:. 13 : 190(1B' Camden, S. C. 
,, .> .. 
VII. 
MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE-
The South Carolina Annual Conference met in Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, Darlington, S. C., Dec. 17, 1904, at Ir :30 o'clock A. M., 
Rev. R. A. Child, President in the chair. The Secretary read the re-
port of the Board of l\Ianagers (see report). The rep,_in was adopted. 
The following resolution, signed by J. 0. \Villson and J. A. Clifton, 
was adopted. In view of the acceptance of the College property in 
Greenwood by the South Carolina Conierence, Resol•:ecl by this South 
Carolina Annual Conference, that Rev. R. A. Child, President of this 
body, be appointed to inquire ancl report a11 necessary steps in order 
to secure said property. The iuncb appropriated by the Board were then 
appropriated in open conference. The Secrct~,ry filed the names of 
those to ,rhom the appropriations were paid (see list of beneficiaries). 
Revs. J. E. Carlisle and J. \V. Daniel were elected Vice Presidents. 
The class admitted into foll connection on yesterday and Revs. J. A. 
Duncan and H. C. Monzon readmitted ,1.·cre elected to membership. 
On motion of vV. M. Jones. the Board of l\Ianagers were empowered 
to turn over to the Joint Board of Finance for distribution all the funds 
of the Conference, except those specially directed. The Doard was also 
granted power to use the special Relief Fund to relieve cases of emer-
gency during the interim of Conference. On motion, the present offi-
cers were re-elected. Conference then adjourned. 
J.M. STEADMAN, 
Secretary. 
R. A. CHILD, 
President. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE S. C. 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
The Board of Managers beg leave to make the follo,ring report: 
The assets of the Conference remain as heretofore repc•rted in the 
aggregate. The only change in investments is that S. T -:\kCnry has 
paid off the loan of $807.79, and the same is now on :1a11d ;rn-;titing 
investment. The net income for the year is $r,2r9.8,. Tl1is ;111 11 Hmt 
has been appropriated as follows : Domestic Missions. $200.00. S2.=;.oo 
each to the following: Rev. W. A Rogers, Rev. J. F. \Vay, Rev. J. J. 
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$ 1 to the follow in a: Rev. A. M. _ Chreitzberg, Rev. J. Earle; 20.00 eac 1 ~ . . • • , 
· 1 n J J \"orh1nn I'-e\'. A. J. Stafford, Re\. I. J. ~e,.-M. Carlis e, 1.'\.ev. . • v " ' ' _ . . • , _ , . 
1\.1 . \V r1· Capci·c_ ).lrs. J. C. Bissell, Mr:i S. \V. Caper:-,, :\Ir-. berry. f 1 s. · • · ' · ' • , . . . •. _ C 
-1· -. "i\bn ).lood ancl Miss J osephme ;\lood, :;,1::,.0·J C Thomasson, 11 is:-, .,. , • • ' , I \\" 
. h t' 1'ollo\\·1·11a. Rev \V. K. Melton, Rev. J. A. Porter, ?.ev. . 
eac to ne c:, • • , R I D ff -
. n.. 'I' p Phillips RC\', J. A. \v ood, Rev. . ~- lll :' • 
VI/ J one:::i 1\.e\. • · ' 'I T "· · ' J l _ l\·I . - J \\i ).,I urra v 1\I rs. E. G. Gage, ., rs. . n . Rev A. \V. ac (5,111, l 1 s. . • • '., • . . 
· "-I 1'. - 1\[rs C F \V1agms, ::\Irs. F. :\uM, :-.Ir,. l\!Iunnerh·n ;\I rs. ·' . ,1 O\\ n, .,. . . .. c:, • • • • . 
· ' , 1 .. c·· c 1~1· .;;}1burne l\lrs. J. T. Kilgo, ::\Irs. C1. E. Stoke.•_· J S Porter ~, r 5. • · · ' , , · 
. . I' '1-• .. l\Ir- John Owen l\Irs. \V. K. l\Ielton, :.Irs. A. \\. l\!Irs ;\ , ,er n' . :,. . ' . R 
· • • 11.,r. \\., \V Joi1c-; 1\Irs. E. R Loylcss, cbt1'.",;hter or e,, ·. J kson ~,1 1 s. . • · ' • · · ac · ' • 1 , • 1'. R. . \V P. l\Iouzon, rhug-htr:r ot L. A H H DtTll't cht1" ,1tc1 o - C\ · · 
. . ' , ' . .I ""C:.J f ·. l 1'Irs S Leard. 11r~. l<. P. Franb, Mr-. 
Johnson. I\1 rs. T. ,, ..__, iu oH' .. · · -- r· 11 \V 11 . . . ·\ T l l\hs John r, Jl1"l'l', :\Ir~. J. . e ', \iV m Car:::011, Mr:,;. L. ' .. o rnson, • . ,.,, rl 
· ·, __ ,f .. -: ·\ L Smith. ::-.Irs. J. D. Platt, Mrs. L Woo,. Mrs. T. E. \\ ,1bo11, ~, ., . • · · · . . .. 11,1._ ~ . - . 'I . E G Pnce ?-.Irs. A. :\I. Atta,\ a;-, "' l . 
Mrs. J. H. 7.:1mmerma11. 1, rs. · · ' 
1 
:.I.. p F 
- .., ... "'I. I S B"llin0·er. Mrs. D. z. Dantz er .• r :,. • D. D. Bya1 ~ .• 1 1 s. ,, • • t: •"' · 
Kistler. and :\Irs .. \. J. Crn then. 
J. M. STEADMAN, 
Secretary. 
Darlington, S. C., Dec. 17, 19°4• 
R. A. CHILD, 
President. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
VI 11. 
MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The forty-ninth session of The Historical Society of The South 
Carolina Conference of the l\I. E. C. S. was held in Trinity l\Iethodist 
Chnrch, Darlington, S. C., Dec. 13, 190-1-, 8 r. ).I., RcY. H. IJ. Browne, 
President, in the chair. Derntional exercises ,rcre conducted by the 
President. Re\'. R. E. Stackhouse of ~Iarion. S. C., ddin:recl the an-
nt1:il oration. A \'Ole of thanks \\ as tendered :\Ir. Stackhouse for his 
admirable address, and printed copies of the said address were distrib-
uted among the members and \·isitors present. The follo\\'ing report 
oi the Treasurer \\'as read :rncl adopted: 
To Balance from 1902 ................................................................ $ 12,41 
To Collection, 1903...................................................................... 38.50 
$50.91 
By amts. paid for printing 500 copies of address of 
Rev. S. A. \Veber, D. D., 1903, and 500 copies of ad-
dress of Rev. R. E. Stackhouse, 190+······ ......................... $ 46.00 
By postage and express charges paid H. JJ. IL............... 4.35 
By cash to balance........................................................................ .56 
$50.91 
The annual dues of the members \\·ere collected, and the following 
were elected to membership in the Society: Re\·s. Thos. L. Belvin, 
Samuel 0. Cantey, Sam T. Creech, Archibald E. Dri;:?;gers, G. Emory 
Ed\rnrcls, James T. Fowler. Jos. Alexander Grakim. \\.illiam H. Mur-
ray and John hy Spinks, ancl John F. Bolt, Layman. 
The following donations for tl1c musenm were announced: 
Dy the :"IIisscs Richardson. misccllancnus hooks formerly the prop-
erty of the late Rev. 1-Iart\\'cll Spain. 
::\Irs. Louisa Dinkins, the 1Icthodist church property case. 
from Fork Creek church, J effcrsnn circuit, a p::iir of candle snuffers, 
used in said church for half century. 
From Daniel J. Brownlee. near Greenwood, t\rn books. 
Frnm T. D. Leitch, a ne\\'spaper printed in 1800. 
President announced that the n:.1me of the next annual orator \VOttld 
be fornished later. 
J. C. YONGUE, Secretarv . 
H. B. BROWNE, 
President. 
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IX. 
MINUTES SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
Darlington, S. C., Dec. 17, 190-1-. 
Pursuant to call, the Drotherhoocl met in the City Hall of [b·ling-
ton, on Dec. 17, 190-1-, President\\-. L. \\'ait, in the chair, Jnlm 0. Will-
son acting as Secretary an<l Treasurn ~·ice Samuel Lanch:r, deceased. 
Opening clerntions \\·ere conducted hy Rev. A. J. Stokes, D. D. 
The President stated the action oi the Brotherhood lo,)kill!; to its 
merger with the ?llcthoclist Jkneyolent Association, Loth :1t t11e 
Greem·illc Confcrencl'. and af tcnyards-said merger being· l111ally 
effected April ;:,o, TSJ0-1- as to tl1ose who entered the latter Society. He 
also made statements concerning the death of 0. A. Darby :rncl .-\. J. 
Cauthen and thi: status of the claims oi their families on the P,rothcr-
hood. Se\'l'nteen mcml1ers ga\'e their names and arr~mged to p;1y said 
claims. It was 1110\'ed that the President present these cbims to the 
Annual Conference on l\Ionclay, ,md that upon such presc11tatio11 the 
Brotherhood shall cease to exist. The motion was 1111:rnimously 
adopted. 
The Brotherhood took a recess to allow members of the Benr\·olent 
Association to organize. 
The Brotherhood was aftenvarcls called to order and the 1I1inutes 
being read ancl appro\·ed, the Brotherhood adjourned to meet no more. 
JOHN 0. \\TILLSON, 
Secretary pro tern. 
Vv. L. \VAIT, 
President. 
WOn this d~y, Monday, Dec. 19, 1904, the President presented the 
claims as ordered; twenty members responded, and the Brotherhood 
cease to exist. 
JOHN 0. \\'ILLSON. 
SOUTH CAROLINA AUXILIARY TO METHODIST BENEV-
OLENT ASSOCIATION. 
Darlington, S. C., Dec. Ii, 1904. 
In obedience to call, members of the South Carolina Conference 
belonging to the Methodist BeneYolent Association met in the City 
Hall. vV. L. \::Vait presided, John 0. \::Villson acted as Secretary. 
SOUTH CAROLIXA ANX CAL COXFERE.NCE, 73 




. . - - ssociation, made an ad-
( 1 ess exp a111111g the plan and prourl'., · ot· •\ ... · · 
. b - s : ~::ioc1at1on On moti 't 
\\'aS <letermmed to or«anize the South c, . ]' , C . · on, 
1 
I 
·\. . . r. b • ' . .. ,ll Cl llld onterence Auxiliar t 
t 1e • ssoc1at1011. I he io!l!J\\'lll',. otllccr" \\·ci·e ,1 t d y 
0 
\\T 
r • • ,-, . e,ec e : 
· . L. \\ a1t, Pres1clent. 
Jolin 0. 'Willson, First Vice President. 
L. F. Beaty, Second Vice President 
John E. Carlisle, Secrctan·. · 
John 0. \\"illson. Jolin i~. c·· 1· I . . _ ar _15 e a11 <1 J. L. McFarlan were ap-
pointed to prepare and I epo1 t clunng the Conference of r905 C -
~titution and Bv-La,\·s. \ · · 1 ' a on 1,~:-nc1at1011 t wn adjourned. 
JOJl ::\" 0. \\'TLLSOX, Sec. 
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XI. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
.; 
"'Cl ... 






l Charleston, S. C •........ J\lch. 22, 1787 Coke and ,\slmry .................. :'1/ot 
~ Charleston, S. C •........ 1\kh. 12, 1788 Francis Asbury .................... ~ot 







3 Charleston, S. C ......... 1\Ich. 17, 1789 Coke and Asbury .................. ~ot 
4 Charleston, S, C......... Feb. I 5, 1790 Francis Asbury ................. : .. :--Jot 
Known ................... . 
Known ................... . 
:, Charleston, S. C. ........ Feb. 22, I 79 r Coke and ,'\sbury .................. ~ ot 
1; Ch:irlcston, S. C......... Feb. 14, r 792 Francis Asbury .................... '.\1 ot 
Known .................. .. 
Known ................... . 
7 Charleston, S. C. ........ Dec. 24, 1792 Francis Asbury .................... '.\1 ot 
Known ................. ._ 
Known ................... . 
~ Finch's, in fork of 
Saluda and Broad 
l{i\·ers .......................... hn. 
~ Charleston, S. C ......... Tan. 
10 CharlC"ston, S. C. ........ Jan. 
11 Charleston, S. C ......... T~n. 
e Charleston, S. C ......... Tan. 
1:1 Clrnkstnn, S. C. ........ Tan. 
11 Charleston, S. C. ........ T:in. 
1:, Carn,!cn, S. C ............... Tan. 
1,: Cam.Jen, S. C.............. Tan. 
1~ L1mrlcn, S. C ............... T,m. 
1, .\lll.'.llcta, Ga .................. Tan. 
t:• Ch:1rl,·,ton,, S. C ......... ·ran. 
''11 ( am,kn, S. C ............. Dec. 
~1 Spart:l, Ga .................... !)cc. 
,, .. ( ·1i:1rk.-tnn. S. C ......... Dec. 
~~ 1.ik:t \' Chapel, Ga •.. Dec. 
~·I (. ii:1 r :1.-,ton, S. C......... 1 lee. 
~:', (',,',11111·,i;l, S. C ........... DP.c. 
~. ( 'am.Jen, s, c, ............ nee. 
~7 l hs; 1<',ton, S. C ......... Dec. 
~, i·:t:,etteYille, N. C ... Jan . 
~:, \1 ilk,lgeville, Ga ...... !)pc. 
311 1 ·h:-lt-,tnn, S. C ......... Dec. 
'.ll C"lu1°1bia, S. C •.......... Dec. 
:;~ ',\ut::1sta, Ga ................ Tan. 
1:; Carn,!t:n, S. C. .............. bee . 
~i U1;1rlcston, S. C ......... Jan. 
,,., l,ll11.ti!J1a, S. C ........... Feb. 
:-:,i ·>:1~usta, Ga ........ u ........ Feb. 
"· :--aYa11naiJ, c;a ................ •eb 
;.:, l·h,1rie,t,rn, S. C ......... Feb· 
:1:, 7\\.ilrni11gton, N. C. .. Feb· 
4,1 \i1:li-dgeville, Ga ........ Tan· 
·l 1 :\ ugusta, Ga .................. j an: 
1, 1794 Francis Asbury .................... \"ot Known .................... 5,19~ 1.220 
I, 1795 Francis Asbury .................... \'ot Known .................... 4.42S 1.116 
1, 1796 Francis Asbury .................... \'ot Known .................... , 3,Sti2 971 
5, 1797 Coke and Asbury .................. '.\'ot Known .................... : 3,71;, l,038 
1, 1798 Jonathan Jackson .................. '.'fot Known .................... !
1 
·! 4'i7 1 '181 
I, 1799 nancis Asbury ·······--· .......... Jesse Lee....................... 4:sri,: 1:385 
t, 1800 Francis Asbury .................... Jesse Lee ........................ 4.~n:.! 1,535 
1, 1801 Asbury and Whatcoat .......... f. Norman ...................... 4,7·15 1.:ifj:2 
1 1 1802 Francis Asbury ...... \'. Snethen .................... 5,f:G1 1,7SO 
1, 1803 I:rancis ,\shury ................ >:· ~netnen .................... 9,2:it>
1 
~.815 
2, 1804 Coke and Asbury ................. \. Sn<"then ................... Jl,11,:.1: :l,•l:,ti 
I, 1805 Asbury and Whateoat... ..... Jno. \lc\'ean ................ ,1::,21:-! ;:;,s:n 
30, 1805 1:\sbury and Whatcoat... ..... las. Hill ...................... 1:!,ti1~, ·l,3S7 
29, 1806
1
1·ranc!s Asbury ...................... l.ewjs .\!eyers ................ ,1:2,.1,-:1 .J,.tl2 
28, 1807 Francis Asbury ...................... l,ew1s ::\Icyers ................ ;u,.n-;- :i,111 
26, 1808 Asbury and 1\lch.enclrec ... \\·. !If. Kennerly ........ lG,:n.1 1),:2,1,:.i 
23, 1809 Asbury and 1\lcKen•lrce ... \\' . .\I. Kennedy ........ 17,7,, S,21)~ 
22, 1810 Asbury and 1IcKenrlree .... W. .'.IL Kc·nnedy ........ 1:1..tn.I !J,1:!9 
21, 18n Asbury and McKendree .... \V . .\f. Kennedy ........ :.'.O,S1;;;,11,o,;;1 
19, 1812 ,\sbury anrl ~!eKen,lrec .. \V. :.\I. Kenneclv ........ :::1.:J1:1i,J3,771 
14, 1814 Asbury and 1\IcKe11drt•l' \\'. \f. Kennerly ........ :::L7J1iH,:q,~ 
21, 1814 Asbury and 1\IcKenclree .... \. 1:a11ey ........................ :!:L210,14,ii27 
23, 1815 Wm. McKendree .................... .-\. 1allcy ........................ :!5,0ti;i'Jti,•1''9 
25, 1816 .\1cKendree and George ...... A. Talley ......................... 2:!,3,'-:, rn,7S9 
27, 1818 Wm. l\IeKendree .................... S. K. Jlndt?;es ................ :!0,9•i:,'ll,714 
24, 1818 R. R. Roberts ........................... S. K. Hodges ................ :.!l,0:,:1 ll,:iS7 
20, 1820 Enoch George ........................ \\' . .'.If. Kennerly .......... :!1,:2:!lill.7-18 
11. 1821 Enoch George .......................... \V. \f. Kennedy .......... :.!:2,10;',,12,4S5 
21 1822 \IcKenclree and George..... \V. .\f. Kennerly .......... :!1,:2!l0il:! ,906 
' 1) }l R b ' 1· ., .. 1"'] 'B ''I~ 20 1823 "· "· 0 erts ......................... \\. :'.\f. '\.ennerlv .......... _,,, - . , . ,) 
19' 1324:E. George ............................... \\·. !\f. Kenncl'ly .......... :.!·L~~!l,1-!,7Gti 
16' 1325 'R. R. Roberts .......................... \V. :'.\L Kennedy ........... ::7,,:11i!l5,:.'.93 ' J h S 1 ' · 1· I ''" 40",1 l" -08 ; :: ~ g:~ 11~K~~dre~~ e .... k;i;;;·t~....... ,v. ::\f. "cnner y .......... -", 'I .i,, 
: and Soule ............................ S. K. TT origes .............. 2~~ ,419 16 ,5;,5 
4~ C~mrlen, S. C ............. Feb 6, 1 32 3 Toshua Soule ............................ S. K. IforTges ............. :ri, 17:l, 18,475 
4:: ~ l):tdest<?n, ~. C ......... Tan: 8 1 g20 \\'m. McKendree .................... W. \f. Kennedy .......... :lS,70S :!1.300 
4j sLulnmbta, S, C ......... "Tan. !7; 1330 joshua Soule ........................... Tno. Hn·.1·arrL ............... ~o,3;3;;::2-1,:i;;4 
4:, !·ay,·ttenlle, N. C. .... Tan 2 6, 1 331 \V. M. K<"nnedy .................. ...;_ W. Capers ............... :.!0,!'il;{ll!l.lH 
4,: l 1.ar:i:igton, S. C ....... ·far{ 26, 1332 Elijah Hedding ...................... \\'. :'.\f. \\'itrhtman ........ :.!l.1!:: 1:20,l!J7 47 l .. 1_ 11c•:lnton, N. C ....... jan: 30, 1 333 f. 0. Andrew .......................... W . .\f. Wi:::-htman ........ :!-l,, 131:!2,:J:lG 4\ c_.1;1r,c,tnn, S. C. ........ Feb . 5, 1 334 °l·:mory and Andrew .............. \V. \f. Wightman ........ 25,!s,;::::l,7S8 4'.• l <\l'.rn,l,1a, s. C........... Feh I l' I 835 J. 0. Andrew ....................... \\'. ,r. \Vightman ........ ; :::J, ,8!1: :!:: '7;n 
~n l'l.1.: 1r:,•stun, S. C. ........ Feb: 10 , 1 336 J. 0. .Andrew ....................... \V. ]\f. Wightman ........ :!4,110i:!:3,fi43 ~1 \~ il:::ingtun, N. C. .... Tan. 1 3,- :\falcolm l\lcl'herson ........... \\'. M. Wightman ........ :.!:LCJ:-,:::3,lfiG 
.. , ( ' 1 I' . C C . 4 ' ,J/ ·1·1 A '1 . • C . .. t 011· .,,, .JCS ~~ ;' ,,. ,:i,,ia,, '-'· •······ .. Jan. 10 , 1 333 wmas .• , orns ................ \\ m. .arers ...................... , ,, ... ,, ., ~.:: C)icra'.I'. S. C. .............. Tan. 9 1 339 f. 0. Andrew .......................... \\' . .\f. Wightman ....... :.!l,7:',,:;::4,S22 • t l w11 1 "'rn S C ·r ' '··1 \ i\I · \\' \1 \\'. 1 ·•r. 'F.J[·•- 6''0 " , .. ··--,' '· · · ......... an. 8, 1840 t 10s. 1 • 1 orris...................... ·. . . H! 1tman ........ - ,,. , -', " 
:;,-, c.am,:,•n, S. C. ............ i;eh ro, 1841 J. 0. Andrew .......................... T. H. Wheeler .............. :.'.~,94:,::11),.ISl 
0~ ( _l;:_i:·intte, X, C........... l an: 2 6, 1 342 B. \Vaugh ... _ ............................... T. IT. Wheeler .............. ':.!, ,47:'.; :•o ,S1;11 
~• ~n~r:,liury, ~., C ......... 1-'eb. 8, rx-1, _I. 0. Andrew .......................... T. H. Whecler .............. ,:,0,5411i't!,:{7ii 
~' r_,i·,or1c<-town,_ S. ~ ....... h·IJ. 7, 1 s.1~ Joshua Soule ............................ T. TL \\'heeler .............. :a,51;~::l,,!tf,~ 
:,', lr,,•in 1b1a, S. C ......... !)cc 25 , 18.i4 Joshua Soule ........................... l. II. \\'heclcr .............. 1 :)::,4nc'j:,:1,-1~1fi 
,;n 1-ayt:tteville, N. C. .... De~ 10, 1845 J. 0. Andrew ............................ P. A. M. Williams .... :::L:·:,7 11,117-1 ~.!_\~1:1.~'.'. :--t,,n, S. C. ......... Tan.' 13, 184 7 Wm. Capers .............................. P. A. J\L \Vi!liams ... ,::..:.1;'.,!ljlt),!175 
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V DATE. PRE'SIDENT. SECRET ARY. .:: -;: C..:: 
PLACE. ' :.- - - = 
_z_§...!.I _______________ .. ------------';--------- _:!~_u_c_~_ 
P \ '1 ,,··1·· 10•1 ,.J,n ,,,s I J 1848 J .. 0. ,\nclrew ......................... ; .• , . .1 nams ..... , .. , '-•:•I'-•· . ,s:!
1 
W.ilmington, N. C..... an. 1~ 1848 \\ m. Capers ......................... 1'. A. \1. \\1!;1an:s ... \:::;,;,,~:11.~': 
I 63, Spartanburf., ~. C. .... Dec. 2 ' 1849 J. O .• \n1lrew ....................... l'. A. \I. \\.1!:1an,s .... \.,l,H,1~l•':;• 
164 Camden, ::.. C ............ Fee. 1§' 1g50 l{, l'amc ................................. lL'.-. ·.:\\ .. \I. \\ 1111ar:15 .... 31,lr::.,,,,,0 
1
65 \Vadesburo, N. C. ........ 1 kc. 1 ' 
1851 
J. 0. ,\w\rcw....................... >L \\"illiams ... [:,~,•:c/l,,4,1 
66 Georo-.etown, S. C ........ l llec. lO, ... 5 I' ·\ \1. \\'ill1ams .... '?,:.', ,-,.,-,J.:,41J,;( .. ,; ,., 1 5 1 8_, 3 \\ 11l1an.1 lapcr .................. · • · , , I 67 Sumter, ::i. _ C. .. _ ............ , • ~11 : ' l' l'. ,\. >L \\'illiam .... 3:J.~l'. 4~.~,I) 'ss :--ewberry, s. c. .......... l ~O\. 2 3, 1853 !{. '.1 111 c, ............................. 1.' •• -\. \1. \\"illiams .... ,:ll.•'.~; ti.~t-il 
116q °Columhia, S. C. ........ :\ 0 "· 1 5, 1854 \G. l·. 1 ierce ....................... I' \ >L \\.iifoms .... 1;34 :,;;-IH.•;~, 
• C " 28 18:,·s John b1rly.......................... · · · , . 
t
,.O ~larion, S. . ... _ ......... ·:Ln·. •., ,; 
1 
') \ . µw i'. ,\. \1. \\.illlams .... l3:, ~,, 14:l.:li'l ' . -; C :-,,;,,. 19 lc,5b •· '- . . : nur~ ···············........ \I \\'l' , , . lG/1 71 Yorknlle, :,; ( ......... , :--;c ·: ,.: 185 ;1 l-'.. Paine ............................... 1' .. -\. . •. 1 nams .... ,
1
:::-,,73:: 14:;·_· 
f 72 Charlotte, • ~ C ........ i il~~ · -i' 1858 I. O. Andrew ....................... 1:. ,\. \loorL ................. :l7 ,n~;.!41,, 14'.1 •i·73 Charleston, -;· .......... 1 '.'\ : ' 18 , 9 [-iol:n Early ........................... t: •. \. ~,lr1od ................... 1 3-1 ~:);'4'-.~~3 ,..4 Grecm·we, S. C. ........ I • .•)\ • 3o, ·· · u · 1··. ,\. >loud .................... ,,3'.1)3:,!4'.;·!Z~ 
~5 C(>lurnbia, S. C. ....... l l)cc. 1 3, i:-:.r, .. ,l{. ~ ame ............................... L ;\. \lood .................... ,~, n1,,.1,.,;,~ ' c lJ 18b11t·. 0. Andrew................... v, 
~ 76 Chester, S. . ........... ' cc. 12 ' I L' \ '.lood ................. :
1
:;7 ,;s;,,i4:,. 7~7 
i ,.... Spartanburg, s. c..... I )cc. l I, I 862 IJ ohn Early ························· i:-: \: ~1ood ................... 8'.1. ~l)!,4~ ,4,;~ : 78 Sumter' S. C............... J )cc. lo, l 863 l;. F. l'rerce.......................... Mood .................... \4n ·'.•~,i:47 .41:J 
[.",9 Newberry, S. C.~······ .. • ~ .. ••\'. 16, 1864'G. F. Pierce .......................... \:~: ~t ).lood .................... j40>•;:2•,.~~3 
1 
· ., 186s G. F. Piere~. . .................... 1. . ·~~ ~r::/(~·~~e·s. ~\_ ... \:::::::: ·o~~: 21;, 1,(i(, \\'m. :-I. \\ n;htman ........ i::: :~: ~t~:L:::::::::::::::::\i:1::I: t~~ 
S'J \lo:ganton, :S. C. ...... Llcc. II, 1867 U. S. Doggett ..................... f .M Kennedy .......... :,'' ,,,, 1 _.41, 
L- • b'. 'l S C I 110 l· 1' 18bS \\·. ~I. _\\ig:itma,n ............. .-. ,/. Kenne(iv .......... ·.,,._,._•.1·_•,·.:, 1,;,:{,; 83 .-\ ,ie,·1, e,. . .... -·•··. l . • v. K ,.. = , 
84 Cheraw, S. C. .... ~•········\J cc. 15, 1869 ll. 11~· /y:111,aug,1.. ........... !-'. >L Kennedy ........... i::~,:.:71. 1,:::14 
85 Charleston. S. C. ........ Dec. 7, iS;o G. ·. ieru: .................... f . .M. Kennedy .......... i:n,,7~: •i•;o 
86 Spartanburg: S. C ..... ' l~t::. 1 3, ~i~~i }t f~\:~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I\'. C. l'o11t"r .............. ,:;,;,1,;:; ,;4~ 
~~ t:~~~~~ms. s.c.~.·.:::::::::: i)~~: l/o· ! ~~ { !I J.~- ~'i · ;,~~.~~-;;~.i1:~------------------······---- } : ~: 11::.-:):\.:\:?r::::::::::::::: \:i:: :.~.:~·'.'..: ;3L,i 
89 Green\'ille, :--. c........... Dec. 16, Is'...,· ·s· 1·: C .. I~.-eencr....................... \\.. c. C I., '~ UV 
90 Orangeburg, S. C ..... l.lec. 1 5, l ·\ C 1'»1·.er ................ ,~ •. '·I ._,.,, 
91 Chester, S. ( ............... l>cc. 13, iS,u J l. JI. h.a\·a11a1t).( i.. ............. \\. c· p,,.1er ................ il-i:;.:lf!i ' 
92 Columbia, S. C ........... Jiec. 12, 11~~,; J\.\l:. :-,.~·l.ll\\f_\.~\'1\\;;i~:::::::·::::: \\\\'.:_ cC::. Power ................. ~-11.~·l1;;I 
931 ....,c\•·berrv, S. C. ........ J lcr. Ii, c) v ., ,. . l' ,,. ,, ' 
9
, "c'1,·,1'r1esto·n, ~. (~ ......... Dec. I7, 1870 \\. >L \\1ghtrnan............. ower. ............... ,4,.-,j 
" · - · · '1 c1 · \\. C l',:>wer ................ ' '•.'.' .. '! 
C ll I SC!,·, c\. ·' . ;:-, lljlj) ....................... \\... c··. 11,)\\ ~r ................ 47. ,'." •i 95 \larion, S .............. ec. 15 • 1881 ll;. F. l'ier.c.e .... _. .................. ,,,·. C. c 401·',1·, 96 l·nion. S. c; ................. Iler. 14, 1Ss2\11. ~. :.lclyc1re............... Puwer.. ............... ~,;3i 




99 Charleston, S. C. ........ !lee. li, .. I • ,. C P,,wer ................ ·-t •• , ! 
\ . (' C lJl"' 9 i8'i:; l. C. h.eener. ...................... ' . c· l',,1\·~r ............. :, ~.14~1 11 () l ·.olt1m ,1a, ;:,. .."........ L. ' · ) c (j "ery 1\· c \ C l ) l ssr, . ·. ra1.1.u ... · ·.··.············-.. . . ' . ., "l •; 1111. Or~,n",'.eliur"'.-,S, ........ ,1 .cc. 15,, l. it F Cl:rc:tzucrg ...... ,,..,.0,1 " ~ ., 1 .,. ~. -, , 11. .''· ... )lL_·. 1_ t1,1_e .............. • • · . -- ,,, . .;: C I \ ()\' .., I ,,, ."\ 1 l 1· • ·i1r. c-·i:z:)t:'[~ ...... ,,'·;_,,,•1. ,'• 1·,·1"_' '--•. ·1rrtant11ir1c,Y, ...,. _ ..... , ·. · •'' ' 11 l L. c11 · · '-l• 3 \\'inr;,hl)ro, S. C. ...... \ \,•\· . .:8, iS~SI. o in ~- ~~e <.:~ ................. •r" F Chr,·it~'..1,·r,: ...... ,•,1 ).1•,: 
-; C I ~ )\' .,, 1 SS9 _1 ulm C. n.cene, ................. li° r· Chre:tzi,c,,; ...... •:7 ,?::: 
l114i CamJt:n. ~· ............. '-' . - '• 189,,1 \\'. \\'. 1 luncan ................. ll: 1;: C:ireitwcr,; ...... •·'.1 .. ,l,, 
1"5 s\nclers,>n. S,_ C~ ........ ·1-,••\', 




bcry ................... ll 
1
.- L !ir•·it:::.,er~ ...... :,1,1v,~1 
11,6' D~rlim.:·r,,n, :::;. C....... . ec. 2, l' 11 :c • , . u c; C ~ 180~ I·,.,. ei1<.,r1. ..................... ·. o· \\.ats,,n ................ :1,7'.•1, 
l(>i Charle~ton, ~· ......... , · ov. 24 • 
189
~\ R. K. J:l~:rgrove ................. !·.. · -, ,,.-, 
l r,x Sumter, !:3. c. .............. l!cc. 6, . 1 c_· L. er I' 0 \Yatson ................ !'.·~ .. ~./ " ·· c \: ,,· '1 1804 1 • • ·• .r..et:n ........................ :· (). \\ ca•,, .. ,n ....... _ ....... _, •. ,·,' .. ·[ 
1(19 Laurens. ::.. ·········--·· · ' · · - ' I (. ·1 r ~ ~ 1 
{·11 S C l l·•c 4 1Sri<.'. B ,a1 oway................... .. :)· \\'a•son ................ ,~. "•''\ 110 Rock .1 1 •, · ....... 
1
· . ' 1SoGi ]." c." Granbcry .............. -- '·· l . \\'~;son ...... -•··· 7::y7~ 111 Abbenlle, ~- C. .......... t iec. 08., 18;.,.,, I·\\'. \\'. Duncan ............... - r:. 0. ... 331 
l12 Florence, S. C ... -•-·· Dec. , ., ~- O \\"atson ....... - .... 1 '• . 1 
113 Greenwood, S. C. ........ Dec. 7, 1898 \\". \\'. _Duncan ............... - t o· \\"atsc-.n ................ ~'·~r\ 
114 Orangehttrf:, s_. c..... Dec. 6,l 1899 T. s. Key............................. ,_. o· \\ atson ... - ........ - ~ I. l -, 
11::i Chc':'ll?f, ~. c ............. :'\nv. 211, 1900 k K. Gl\1.rgr.:11·e ... -••·····-· [. o· \\ats0n ................ •~-.,!.i 
C l '. ,.; (' '-'0V 29 lQOl C. B. ,a 10way .................. !·' •• 0• \\·~. •.~. ,,11 ................ _1. ··1~•.•j 111' o um11ia, •·~ ~ ·' · ' · \\" D • r. ~ 1 
11: );°e\\'bc1.-r_.Y, ~-· C. Jlec. 3, 10021 \\. •. s\111l,l .................. ,; o· \\':1t~nn .............. I ·,;:··1 




, :\. \\'. \\'i'.son ........................ ~. · 















X o\·em bcr, 








A. D. 1839, TO 1905. 
A. M. Chreitzberg. 
John A. Porter. 
J 0!111 M. Carlisle. 
\V. \V. Jones. 
\V .. \. Clarke. 
\Villi:1111 C. Po,yer. 
J. t. Campbell, T. J. Clyde, J. \V. Humbert, A. J. 
Stokes. 
December, 1860. N. K. :,.Iclton, J. L. S'if1y, J. A. Wood, J. J. Work-













S. A. \\·chcr, R. R. Dagnall. 
A. J. Stafford. 
J. D. Tray,vick 
Reuhcn L. Duffie. 
T. E. \Va1111am,tke:r. 
J. A. Clifton. G. T. Harmon. 
J. S. neaslcy, George ?\L Boyd, G. \V. Gatlin, E. 
Toland I Iorlr.:es. 
D. D. Dantzler, J. K. l\IcCain, D. Tiller, J. B. Wil-
son. 
R. \V. Barhcr, ). C. Davis, C. D. 1Lmn, G. H. 
Pooser. \\"illiam A. Rog-crs. 
L. F Bca1y, J. E. Carlisle. I. J. Newberry, John 
0. \Villson, Ctoru;c \\". \\'alkcr. 
\Villiam H. Ariail, J. C. Counts. M. l\f. Ferguson, 
A. \V. Jackson. J. J. ~ c,·illc, J. L. Stokes, S. D. 
Vaughan, \\T. \V. \\'illiams. 0. N. Rountree. 
J. \V. Ariail. \V. S. l\fartin, T. P. Phillips, A. C. 
\Valker. 
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H. D. Browne, R. H. Jones, vV. P. Meadors. 
\Villiarn R. Richardson. 
J. \Valter Daniel, J. 1\I. Fridy, T. E. Morris, P. A. 
:.\Iurray, \\"illiarn H. \Vroton. 
:\". B. Clarkson, \Villiam :.\L Harden, J. \V. :'.\l'elcy. 
:.\I. :.\I. Brabham, J. E. Rushton, J. E. Beard, J. C. 
Chandkr, \Villiam :\ Betts. 
J. \\". Elkins, C. D. Smith. 
1\. :.\I. Gril'r, S. J. Bethea, D. P. Boyd, G. P. \Vatson, 
\\". \V. Daniel, l~ .R. Whitaker. 
J. C. Yunguc. :.\lari()Jl Dargan, G. H. \Vaddell, \\'. 
:.\I. Duncan, \\.illiam D. Baker. 
E. 0. \Vat~un. J. ~\I. Steadman, T. C. O'Dell. J. F. 
;\ndcr~on, \V. I. llcrl>ert, D. A. Calhoun. 
C. \V. Creighton, :.\I. L. Carlisle, ?-.I. \\". Hook, P. L. 
Kirton. 
R. L. Holroyd, •\V. E. Barre, J amcs \V. Kilgo. \\'. 
1~. Duncan, John L. Harley, R. :\. Yongue, S. T. 
Dbckm:m, J. P. Attaway, \\·. L. \Vait, James E. 
::\lahaffey. 
November, 1888. ;,;icholas G. Ballenger, Pi,_-rcc f. Kilgo, John L 
Ray, George R .. Shaffer, Rc,bert E. Stackhouse, El-
lie P. Taylur, E. ;\bton \\"ilkcs. 
November, 1889. Albert I-]. Best, Rufus ;\. Child, J. R. Copeland, 
George \\'. D:tYi,, \\·. II. lloclges, ?-.Ich·in B. 1-:::clly, 
John ::\lanning·, J. ::\Iarion Ro~crs, John \ Villiam 
Shell, \\.hitd,inl S. Stokes, .-\rtcmas B. \Vat~cm, 
J. A. \\.lii,L•. 
November, 1890. DaYi<l llucks. bh\·;1rcl \V. :.\bsnn, J. ] luh·rt :'.\,
1
-
bnd, D. ~\rtlrnr Phillip~:, S:-imucl I-I. Zimmerr11:,11. 
December, 189r. .\lexander :<. Brunson, .A. J. Cauthen, John 
D. Crout, J arncs 11. Thack,.:r, \\.ilfom C. \\-inn. E\i 
'I '[ 1·· · 1 1:·1·0 1,11 tl1•' Protestant ::\Icthodi~t .I • ~, C \..l:iSlC ,;:, _ '-
Church. 
November. 1892. 1-1. \V. Bays, :irurn the \\·estern ;(onh C:1,·,,]ina 
Confcrece, E. lI. Deckham, George F. Cl:,rk.-,Jn. 
J. L. Daniel. R. :.\\. DuBosc, Olin L. Dulbnt. S'.::tla 
\Y. Henn·. E. Palmer liutsnn. from tlic rr,.>\,:,·-
rian Chu;·ch, Prc~ton ]',. IngTaham. J, 1\in :'.\. l,,,rn. 
\V. B. Justus. ~\. S. Lc~ky, \\'. TL ::\lil'.,·r. F E .. 
J\foore, D. ::\Ich·:n ~\fcLcocl. .-\. R. Phillip~. J. J. 
Stennson, R. \\·. Spigner, T. J. \Vhitc, \\-. B. 
vVh~irton, \\·. E. \Viggins. 
Decenihrr, 1893. L. L. Bedenl)augh. J . . :-\. Campbell, Thos. G. Ikr-








N overnber, 19or. 
Decet:J.;1ber, 1902. 
I 
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Martin L. Danks, Jr., Connor B. Burns, Robert C. 
Bo_ul_ware, I:enry _J- Cauthen, \Vacldy T. Duncan, 
\,Vtlltam S~ Goo(h_rn1, E. S. Jones, \V . .:-\. Kelly, s. A. 
Nettles,,\\ .. \. P1tts. J. R. Soiourner nr J S · 1 
P 
. . , vv. . 11) c er, 
. B. \\ ells. 
John G. Deck,~·ith: Chesley C. Herbert, George c. 
Leonard, BenJamm ::\f. Robertson, Henry Stokes, 
Julius F. \Yay. 
D. \\·. Keller, \\·. C. Kirkland, J. C. Roper, F. H. 
Shuler, Foster Speer, \\·. lT. Thro,rer. 
S. H. Dooth, :\. E. 11 nlkr, \\" .. \. Fairey, J. M. Law-
son, J. \V. Speake, R. E. Turnipseed. 
E. i\l. ::\lcrritt, frnm the \V C's tern North Carolina 
Conference; KL. \Viggins, frnm the Florida Confer-
ence; II. \V. \Vhitakcr, from the 1\ orth Carolina 
Confcrc11cc; 0. 1\L 1\h11L'Y, J. l l. Graves, R. \V. 
Hu'.nphries, E. Z. James, J. L. :.\Ittllinnix, J. E. 
Stncklancl. 
John \V. Bailc:y, from the \Vcslenn Church in 
America; F. Emory IJoclgl':-i, J. Tho1~1a:c; ::\facfarlane 
Bob Gage :.\Iurphy, Emmett F. Scoggins, I-[enn· L'. 
Singleton, RolJcrt S. Truesdale, L. L. Inabinet, john 
\,V elclon. 
J ames T. Fo,,·le1·, ri J G f 1 1' C ,.,. . Uess, r0tll t 1e exas ,On-
ference; T. F. Gibson, from the \Vestcrn "l\orth 
Carolina Conference; L. P. }f cGhcc, 1;. R. Turnip-
seed. 
Thos. L. Bel \"in, S:rnrncl 0. Cante_,.-, S:un T. Creech, 
Archibald E. Driggers. G. \Y. Dukes, G. Ernorv Ecl-
w:mls, J osc-ph :\. Craham. J. G. 1111~·:~it,, fro;11 th,~ 
North ::\Iississippi Co11fcrc11ce; \Villiam II. ::\Inrray, 
John I. Spi11ks, J. LaVance Tvler. 
Man·in Auld, \\·. Lester Gault·, Gco1·.c:e 'f "[_I ,~ . r armon, 
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MINUTES OF THE O:XE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SESSION 
XII. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1905. 
E. Elder; D. Deacon; s·y. Supernumerary; S'd. Superannuated; P. E. Presiding Elder. 
1,\;J i'o,-toffic-.:s a,e in S,,uth Can,lina unless otherwise stat<:<!., 
NAME. POSTOFFICE. 
Y car ,\rlmitted 
to the 
Conference. 





A · ·1 \\. I-I · ,. G . I Jcccm Jer na1 '. . . . ............. l !u:,-;,,ry •ro\C .. ._. . , 1, : \ . ·1 J \1· I • ..... _ ... 0\CTTl ,Cl' .hn:u , . 1. ..•....•..••.••••. ,.a •.. 1 ........................ ::-,; 





A 1 (1 ''J a·r\· ·111 1 · 1, . ·, , . ·1 )eccm icr, u ··• ·' - ·., ... u, .. " ················1n • •, 1 · 
Dailcv, l. \\ ................. ;,;.:a.-r ..................... 1 .. ccci.
1r1• 
Bakei·, \\'. B. i::,·nh·:i!:: .............. 1•'.ovcm/l'r, 
llallcnl!cr, ;\. C. 1 ;:••· :,~, ii;c ............. i);on,m.icr, 
Banks; :\I. L. ................ i j;,,~:, r .... ............ :~o,·cmh('r, 
J3arher, I{.\\' ............... ' I. ,v:ndc-,·i:k ........ 1•?eccml,cr, 
Barre,\\'. I·: ................ p: 11 ,;;,',iis ................ (o\·•:mhcr, 
Ba\·s, H. \\· ................... , <"1:ar,•:~tr,n ............ ;-.on:mhcr, 
Beard, J.E. ................... :\<•·;.l,,::r:: ............... IDeccrnhcr, 
ne«slc\:, T. S ................. 1 , J,n::hia ................ !lJerembcr, 
HeatY,"L: F. .................. =--:::sbiEc, Tc:nn. :l~L"cembcr, 
Beck.ham, E. J !. ! l•:1::nark. ............... \!\ n,:cmtcr • 
Bedc!1b:iygh, L. L. ..... 1'incwood ............... 
1
t;n·.cm 1c.1·.• 
l'.elnn, 1. L. .............. , i.;,:·,:arilt.. .............. 
1
);o,cm!Jcr, 
Dest, ,\. H ..................... , K•:::,,:1 ...................... 1;'n\·c:11i1cr, 
1~c,thca\,\~. :l\ ................. · !.:.!~~···· ................... \J~~~~:;~1~~~'. 
hctts, .• _. _. ................ \J•.1 .. 1ns ................... •1, ..... ,· ,. 





1 c · I ,. , )"<·cm er Hocit1,.,.,J ................... :-: . .t1•:;1e ....... 1
1
t , ' 
11oYrl, (;. :'.II. ................. :-:,·,;-::,:-,:,ur'! ........ 11 cccm1
ier, 
Bo,,,J, D. P ..... ··············· !· ::::t·i.n lnn .... , !"ccm Jcr, 
noi1l\\'arc, I~. C. .......... .-1:. C';;r:-nc\ ......... l>rncmhcr, 





n 11 p ... •c- \ )cccm Jcr, ,rowne, · '· ....... ·-····· ;,'.--''.. ;'.:;·: ................. IJcccmber, 
Brunson, 1\ . • \. •··········· .• ,,,n .. ,.,,., ............. 
1 1 ]' C J' , : · ~, r ·f· 
1
1 Jccem h.r, ,urns . ,. ................ •-·· ' · .. ·· ....... ··· D 1 
Calhot~n, D .. \ ............. ! :-:ai:11,it.. ............... •1,·ccem
1
1cr, 
C 1 11 l J> •' ·nn=•n,,-o .r.,OYem JCr, amp Je. , . ,. . ........... , ,,. ,.. · ' ······ ······ 11 b 
Cam]'bcll, ·1. .\. ············; { ,,Jaml,;a ............... I ~cccm her' 
CantcY s:ci ................. ' :-11~,(!n<J:ia .............. i• ovcrnhcr, 





,' · 1· ]. -- , ~-- · 1 ')t·"Clll.JCr CarlI~lc,. ~ ................. 1•,.(e,.,v,., ............. : ·- 1 c lisle ·\I ] , ( ·1,-.-lc:••nn ............ ,lJccenucr, 
_ar . '· · 
1
•· ............ , ·,:·,"· · .;• ~·... ..'Dcc('mhcr, 
Cautl.en, .-\ ................ , - ,net.: . J.. ......... 1,. h 
Ca uthcn JI. ·1. ............ : ~ r,rt !1 . \ ·,i'.:'.Ll~ta .. 1., n\·c1:1. er, 
Chandlc1'.. I. C. . .......... -' Fr·rt ~,I il!.. ........... ,J :ccc:-,1h~r, 
CJ ·1<l R · \ '..; .. ~r• ... •·l t'f'' 1,:\mcmber, 11 , • .1 .................. - • , •·• t.~~,.~ ·' • b······--· i 
Chreitzlw:-g, .-\. ~I. .... : C ,,h?:,bia ................ I J ~,irnary, 
Clarke \\' .. \. . ............. ; L;;~;:-r:ns .................. ii Jcccmhcr, 
Clarks~n, N. J!. .. ........ : 1::-·•:i:, ........................ :l~cc?mber! 
Clarkson.(;. l·. .. ........ , :-•.· :::: ........................ ;~o\embei, 
Clifton, J. A. ___ : , ir:,:,:.;courr; .......... )~cccmhcr, 
Clyde, T. J. ·················-\ 1:ri:;;e .. :····· ................ ;~ ~,:em?er, 
Copeland J. R •............ 1 J :.,,emx .................. ,••l \Cm ier, 
Counts, l'. ·c. ........... ---'\ Eidn ........................ 
1
J~ccemher, 
Creech, ·s. T. . ............. , . \ :1 d,·1·snn .............. •.:,..; n\·cmher, 
SOUTH CAROLINA AXXUAL CONFERENCE. 
--------------------~------ .. 





Year .-\rlmittcd ' ·~ : -~ 




:-; ! =--: 




~,-., "'·' I I I ,, I I 
Creighton C. w. ········ ,·crdery .................. December, 18SG •.. · kiHJ ...... ··I·· 181 ·E 
Crout, J. D. . ................. Dillon ....................... December J \ ~1 l: . . k I ii ........ , .• ] 3 E 
Dagnall,H. R. Parksdlle .............. :--:ovembcr, 1Sii7 .... j41[ ::! 4 ·•i•• 47[ E 
Daniel, J. W. Columbia._ .............. .\ovcmlJcr, 1 .~-;-!J .. I-; , ..••.. i •• , •• :!5 E 
Daniel,\V.\V. Columbia ................ Jlecembcr, J,r.,.\:l 'l-!!21.,1 5 •11,F 
Daniel, J. L. .................. ~nmmcrvi:Je ....... : .\ovember, J '!+2 ::! 'J 111.. J 2! J[ 
lhntzler, D. D ............. r)ran!!ehurg ........... Jlcccmher, 1\i'J :; ::!iii.. .. 6 :::::: S'd 
Dargan,:\larion .......... Orangcburg ........... JJLccml1er, 1'>'-·! r; .', ~{'., 3 .... 1::rJ 1l'E 
1) ... ·s I C c·o•1 wa \. Decc1111Jer 1 c;;-, _.,. . . • '_., '-.' •JI •J 1 ·• 1 I 1.· .. VI ' • • . .................. • ' • .... .......... .... . • ' - - I . • , ,, l L 
Davis,l;. \\' ................. Cope ......................... '\ovcmber, J',-:!J .. 1.i' .. ··••l••l .. '15 E 
Driggers,;\. E. <;rcenville .............. .\o\·cmber, Bvl ,; .... I :r n 
DuBosc,l{.::\I. l·:a;;lcy ...................... ;\,-,\'Clllb('r, l'-s'.•:! .. 12; .. , ...... 
1 
•• il2! E 
JJultic J{. L. ................ Lanc;ister ............... Ucl'cmhcr, 1,r;r:; .. 1201.. . . JJS!:~7 S'd 
Jlukes, :-1. F .................. Wo,,dfnrd ............. JJcccmber, l :-,!l!I .• 1 .• i 5i.. . . ! .. ; ijl! E 
]Jukes, G. \\· ................. s,.,·;111scc1 ................ I lcccmher, 1 !11::; 3;. . . . : . . :~ J) 
l>uncan, \\·. :\I. ............ ! (;re,~m·ille .............. Jlccemhcr, ] .' "·! •!(1 1 1'>i1' E 
I f' k 1 I ·11 - ; . ;! ! • • • ••• 1 •• I •• '1 ... ..:: JJuncan, \\·. B . ............ , ,rJc" · 1 .............. ,';,-,\·ember, ]',,, ,, ........ , .... 11 1 E 
J1uncan,\\'.T, ............ :T!a1~1berl". ................. :-,;onmber J\!tl 21 :1' .. 
1 
•••• !.,1 .. 1101 E 
lluncan, J . .-\ ............... : Co!nmhi::1 ............... Uccember, 1 !•••-! ..... , .. : ... ·I·., .. : .. I E 
!Junlap,.·\.T ............... l~icColl..... lJcceml,er, Ji-,!1:; :;1 <; •• 1 .... •··J··!lll E 
llnlfant,O.L .... _ .......... 1 Cheraw ................... .\o':cmber, 1'-:12 ... 12' .. , ........ 112/ E 
Erl.wilrds,(;.E. ............ i
1
Pclze:- ...................... ).o\·embt::r, ]!1,1] .. 1 ], •• ' :!, ...... ·.,1· 3 D 
Elkin,._[.\\· ................. 1 .1fton ..................... lJcccmher, 1,,2 Ji SI 11 ...... 1 •• 2~1 E 
l·airey, \\· . .-\ ................. : Richburg-............... December, ],:17 ::! 'r ••
111







Feri: 1.1sr,n, :-1. ~I. ........ ; S;i.J]ey ...................... Ucccmber, 1S74 • 
Fnwler, J. T ................. ' Cnmpobello ............ .\o\·emher, 1 :11JIJ . . 2 ::! •••• I.• 1 ·. t 4 D 
Frid y J. :'r.L ................ I Chester ................. 1Jece:11bcr, J,;,, 7:1 1 1 !1 ...•• ·I·. 5 25 E 
(;atlin,G.\', ................. Hritton''i ::\'cck ... liecemh··:-, J,-;-i) .... 1:J._~ .·.·i'.·.·.·.·i.·.·,.2. 3i 1' JI)~ c;ault, \\'. L. .................. ! Tra,·cllcr's Rest lJeccmhcr, 1 :1r12 _ 
(,ibsr,n, T. F ................. :Lamar .................... .\,J·,cmher, l~(J() . . -l .. , •.•• 1 •• ! . . 4
1 
E 
Gnn,J,,rin, \\·. S ............. 1 Har]e,.--.-1!:c ........... :--.-oYemk-, } '-.'.+•1 .. 11), •. ' ..•. ) .••• 10. E 
(;rah;im, J .. \. . ............. : 1:01tmib1,L .............. :--;,,,·c:r:,•:r, l '.1111 ;) 1 .•.••. I 3. n 
<ir(tve,-,J.ll. ............... _i::\'e-_•.-berry .............. I>cccr.:;,c,r, l~'..1:-; .... 3' 3, ••.. 1 •••• , 6! E 
<,ner, L. :'.II. .................. , (;corgetn'sn ........... lJeccrnhcr J ~'>3 .. I 1!21): .. : ......... 21i E 
<;uess, H.J ..................... ,Turhe\·i! 1c .............. SoHmber, ]'._tilfJ •• I .. ' -li .. ' .•.. I ... ·. 41 E 
l·lar,lin, \\·. :\I. ............ : \\.alhall:i ................ ]!cc,:m!icr, 1~.'-;() .. 
1 
•• ,2!' .. , .... ' .... 241 E 
Harle::,.T.L. .................. Barn-.\·ell... .......... lkccn.:J~:-, 1~~7 .. · .. '10 4, .... 1 •• ··/1171 E 
llarmon,(;. T ........ _ .... Crcer's .................... lJe,cmber, l,'i/39 1-:, 11J'l5. ,1 2 .. 1 .. 35 E 
Jbrmon.(;. T., Jr ....... r;rccm·ille .............. lJccemLer, E11:,2 .... 1 •• I ::! ' •••. ! •• / •• 1 2
1 
D 
Har;,cr S. B ............... :-,;partanbun, ......... llr:cembcr, 1.~% .. , .. ' .. i'j: 3 .... ~, E 
Henry,S.\': ................. 'Pendleton·· ....... .\,;,·en:her, 188~ -!' \ .... 1 •• '.,'12'1 E 
1-fenry, \\'. S . .............. Xe\v Drookiarl•L. J)ectn1her, J !}'I-~ ! 2· · .... ' .. 1 •• I 21 D 
Herbert \ \. I C J 1 • J b ·1°· ~ ~. 1 !1 •• , •••• 1, •• ! .. ! 191 E. , • • ............ 0 un1,)1a................ l(•,:em er, ~ ,., . -
Herhert,T:, 0 masG ..... '<_;recnvi:!e ............ lJcccmber, 1'1'.J;:; f~ 1 •• • ,-., •••• , •• 1 .. '1J E 
~er,hert, \·· ,C. Cam•len ................... lJecember, l:-i9;; ·l 3 · ·> •••• ! •••• ! 91 E 
oi,ges, L r. Bates burg ............... I lecemhe:r, H, l.t 1 ·• :·: 1 .': 1 I . . . .1341 E 
Ho,igcs, F. [. :-;a rnge ..... -................ ,'; o\·em her, 1., '.! 11 ' ., · :·; : ••• , l . . . · I 5 /. D 
Holler,:\. E ................. Rnck Hill... ........... December, 1',97 , .... '.. . . 7,S'v 
Holrnyd, R. L. .............. , \\.illiar:-:sto:1... ....... ;\O\·ember, 1SS7 .... 12' 5' ... • 11 ..•. '17/ E 
Hook, :'II.\\' ................. ' Laurens .................. December 1586 . . ·1 1-! ....•..... 118 E 
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Conference Register and Directory for 1905-Continued. 
NAME. POSTOFFICE. to the I 
Year Admitted 
Conference. 
~ ~ ~ 
Cl) "f'. ,.r. 
~ ~ C; :; 
;,.. ;,..- ;,.. 
I 
Huggin, J. G. Batesville ............... 'November, 
Humbert, J. \V. )\ewberry ............... :November, 
Humphries l{. \\' ....... Saluda ..................... I Jccemher, 
Hutson,E. P. . .............. Cottageville .......... November, 
Inabinet, L. L. . ........... 
1 
C,reeleyville .......... , l~ecembcr, 
Ingraham, l'. 13. ............ , O. IC ...................... :'\ovember, 
lsom, J. N. ···;················f \\.hitmire ............... No\·ernbcr, 
Jackson,:\. \\ ............. 
1 
Rome ........................ December, 
J::11nes, E. Z ................... 
1 
Cross Anchor ...... llccemhcr, 
"[ones,\\".\\', ................ \Vaterloo ................ December, 
Jones,]{. 11. .................. ; :\rnlerson ............... I (cccmher, 
Tones, E. S ................... ! \Valhalla ................. :'\o\·cmher, 
)u~tus, \\·. IL .............. 1 Kingstree ............... \'ri\·emher, 
Keller,]).\\' ................. ! .\ll(lt-rs<,n ................ l)cccmher 
h.ellv, :\1. J\. ················I Anderson ................ :\o\·cmhcr, 
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